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ABSTRACT
Synthesis of a variety of fluorine-containi.g cocmpounds was studied.
A convenient synthesis of perfluornallyl halides was developed.

Lewis

acid catalyzed addition of haloalkanes tz: o'efins resulted in new f2unro-

Zlefins.

A series of fluorine monomers were prepared for po13y-eri zaticn

studies.

A number of partially fluorinated ncrbornadienes were p

pred

b:- the reaction of cyclopentadiine with halo*lefins and subseuernt ze-

halogenation.

Several new fluorinated nitroso monomers were prepared.

A series of compounds of the general structure (CH ) SiCF=CFR( were

33

synthesized utilizing crganclithium reagents.

Alcoholysis of there corn-

pounds provides a convenient route to 1,2-difluor"efins.

Severa l"

other unsaturated fluoro-organometallic compounds were prepared and their
reactions studied.

It

was found that they could be reacted with carýDnyl

compounds to produc- alcchols which on dehydration gave fluorinated dienes.

I
I
ii

I

iv
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RESEARCH ON SYN'TESIS OF UNSATURATED FLUOROCARBON COMPOUNDS
1. S•MARY
i.

A ccnvenient synthesis cf perfluoroally. halides was developed

and a number of reactions of tnese compounds studied. A number of usefui fluoro~lefins were obtained fror their reaction with (1) alkoxides
and (2) allyl magnesium bromide.
2.

lewis acid catalyzed adaltion of halcalkanes to halod61efins were
studied. A number of halogenated a-ýkanes were obtained and many of these
were converted to fluoro*-lefins by dehalcgenation and/or dehydrchalogenation.

3. An investigation addition of haloalkanes to olefins in the presence
of peroxide was carried out, and the olefins were prepared fromi many of
the products by dehalogenation and/or dehydrohalogenation.
4.
5.

A number of mon3mers were prepared for contract associates.
Attempts t-::e made, by various means, to prepare radicals from

CF2BrCFCIBr and CF2BrCFClI and react them in situ with aromatic compounds
to give substituted aromatics.
Succe.s was limited and work on this reaction was terminated.
6.

A numbher of partially fluorinated norbornadienes were prepared
by the reaction of cyclopentadiene with halojlefins followed (where
necessary) by dehalogenation of the product.
7. Addition of nitrosyl chloride to a number of unsaturated fluorine
compoundi
afforded nitroso compounds which were generally of limited
stability.
8.
9.

A number of reactions of f±uoroketanes were described.
A series of compounds of general structure (Ci3 )3SiCr=CFR were

synthesized by reaction cf trimethyltriflucroviryrlsiiane with organolithium reagents (RLi).
Alcoholysis of these products provided a convenient route to 1,2-difluoroolefins.
Numerous other silanes containing
the trifluorovinyl group were also prepared.
10.

Reactions of unsatu-ated Grignard and organolithium reagents

were studied.

(1)

Reaction of Alllxmagnesium bromide with fluorcolefins

afforded fluorine-containing dienes.
Similar reactions of fluorinated
unsaturated organometallic reagents with fluorcolefins failed.
(2)
Several other unsaturated fluoro-organometallic compounds were prepared
and their reactions studied.

Of particular interest was their reaction

with carbonyl compounds to produce alcohols which,

on dehydration,

afforded fluorinated dien's.

3e,
OH

+~~
3H2

3-

23

CH3

CF-C.CCH
j % 3
3B

3
Polymer on
standi.ng

I
II.

A.

DISCUSSION

Prfparatlon and Some Reacticrs of Perfluoroallyl Halides

PerfluoroallyI chloride wa: obtained, only in low yield, by pyrolysis

(1)

of chlorotrifluoroethylene
This route was abandoned in favor of one involving benzoyl peroxide
promoted add" tion of dibromodiflucromethane tc trifluoroethylene (2) and
subsequent dehydrchalogenaticn cf the product with aqueous potassilm
hydroxide.

The yield of the bromide was limited by the fact that the

initial addition gave both CF2BrCHFCF2Br (85%) and CF2BrCF 2CHFBr (15%) as
shown by WS

CF2 Br 2

CHF=CF,

+

-ý

CF BrCHFCF2Br

KOH

CF2 =CFCF 2 Br

CF BrO-F CHFBr
2 2
To prepare large quartities of the perfluoroallyl compounds, a
more economical route than either of those described above was required.
Recently, the following reaction was reported ().
CFCI)

+

CFCi=CFCI

•

CFCI 2 CFCICFCi 2

This reaction could then lead to the desired system via the following
series of steps:
SbF3CI

3- __2.

CFC1 CFCICFC.l
222

CGvcCFCFlC
2 2

aeoe
acetone

CF ClCFClCF Cl
2C

CR =CF-CF2X
-2"

Zn

CF =CFCF Cl
2

2C

where X = Br, or I

Various sets of conditions for the above reactions were attempted.

Treat-

ment of fluorotrichloromethane with dichlorodiflucroethylene in the
-3

*1

"

L

1.

preserce of aluminum trichloride, at best, afforded 70% of a mixture ool
isomers with formuJaC 3Cl F

A small amount of C3Ci6F2 was also isolated.

Thý optimum conditions for the fluorinatirn of C•, I F were found to involve heating at 190 - 2000 in an autoclave for 12 hours with antimony
trifluoride and chlorine.

Under these conditicis, all the starting

material was converted into chiefly C 3Cl5 with sot.! C3
genation of the C

C1

F4.

Dehalo-

F fraction, which was shon tc contain a mi-ture

of CF C1CFClCF Cl (71%) and CF CCl CF Cl (25%) gave perfiuorcal~yl
2
2
3 22
(4
by
chloride in 80% yield. Perfluoroallyl iodide was prepared easily
1

thz SN? reaction of sodium iodide and perfluoroallylbromide in anhydrous
acetone.
Perflucroallylbromide was heated at !00°for two hours, 100- for
4.r hours, and 1400 for 19 hours, then 1760 for 4 hours in an attempt
to prepare 1,2-romodifluorome-hyl)-hexaffLuoro-ryclobutane.

in none of

these cases was any higher boiling material formed.
Reaction of perflucroallyl bromide w. th zinc dusc in refluxing
dioxane gave no evidence of reaction.

Firther heating at 105 - 1080 for

3.5 hours in a sealed tube also gave no indication of re-.cti=n.

When

refluxing acetic anhydride was used as solvent, 55% of the perfluoroallyl
bromide was recovered along with a small amount of unidentified material
of lower boiling point.
Attempted formation of perfluoroailyl Grignard and lithium reagents
met with no success.
The addition of alcohols to fluoroe"efins under base catalysis is
ihehn-i
(54).-. When perfluorcallyl iodide was treat A with
ethanolic
well known
potassium hydroxide, two products were obtainea which have been tentatively
PFrassigned the structures C H OCF=CFCF OC H and C2H OCF CFFCF OC H
2
2 2
25
22
r52
fluoroallyi halides were also treated with triflusr:ethano1'KOH, aliyl
alcohol/KOH, methanol/sodium methoxide and dioxane sodium methoxide.
these cases, the following scheme and table account for all the major
products:

t

-4

For

()

R()
(2) R

X
CF. ,CFCF
7

+

CF,-FCF X

-;'F.

-~

F'

P"OCYC"FC
Gý

()R0CF2ýFCF1X

R0CF CF-CF4

+

X-

(4)UOCQ,~FC.)'~-> LOCF,. Ci'V,

+

F

(5) ROCF~ CFCF,

+

RO'M

-4-->

R0CF~. C1IFCFX

'

RO-

IV
(6)

11

+

RO

---

ROCYFCIFCFOR

ROCE'FC1,,OR

V

0
() V

IIYdra 1is

RO-

+

ROCE CHFCOR1

Table I

CFE3CH 2

--

35.7-----

Cl

ally).

14

19

0

36

20

C.l

MeOll/C1 3

15

1-6

0

46

0

I

3

The reaction of potassiumn trifluoroethoxi~de i~n trifluoropthrinol had
previously been carried out with perfluoroallyl chloi-ide (,)
A6 can be seen from the above table, reaction of perfl~uoroallyl
chloride with potassiuin allylc:,ic.Ae In allyl alcohol affor-ded only 19% of
thn unsat~u-ated ether (IIl).

It, was felt that reaction of sodium aijyl5-

2

oxide in the absence of a hydrogen donor would give tha desired ether in
much better yield. However, reaction in dioxane and acetone gave no
product at all.

Apparently the sodium allyloxide was too insoluble in

these so"vents.

Attempts to find a solvent for this salt which did not

contain labile hydrogens were unsuccessful.
ketone, N,N-dimethylformamide,

These includeU methyl ethy]

dimethylsulfoxide. and t-buityl alcohol.

The reaction of CF2=CFCF2 C with allyimagnesium bromide was successfisly carried out to give two new materials: C6H ClF , (probably a mixture
of CH

2CF-CFC1 and CH 2=CHCH 2CF=CFCF C
CHCH2CF

and C9

No CH2=CHC2 CF2CF=CF2 was detected.

.FF2 C 2-CH 2.)

FHloF4,
(CCHCHH

2 C'-

The following scheme

is proposed to account for these products:
Rgr +
1~gr2

v

C~r CFCF C1
2

C
f~C
L

(R-Allyl)
+

MgBrC

2

RCFF2

(1)

FCF C1
2
21
MgBr

I
(2)

RCF2CF=CF2

MgBr
+

RXMgBr

-.

MgBrF

HUgBr

+

RCF2CF=CF2-

RCF2 CF=CFC.

+

RCF=CFCF 2 CI

(3)
(4)

RCF2CFCF2R

MgBr
RCF2CFCF2R

-

MgBrF

+

(5)

RCF=CFCF',R

MgBr
B. Lewis Acid Catalyzed Addition of Haloalkanes to Ha.ci1efins
Alumintm trichloride catalyzed addition of fluorotri cbloromethane
to 1,2-dichlcro-l,2-difluoroethylene was described in the previous sections
as the first step in the preparation of perfluoroallyi halides.

It

had

beer, previously reported (3) that the above reaction gave CFC!2 CFCICFCi2
and no other product was mentioned. In jur laboratories, a 72% yield of
isomers with formula, C C15F was obtained as well as a sma.ll amoun.t of
6

I

03

F3.

Although it

was not reported in the prer-ius section, (A),

I
NMR

study of the mixture C Cl F showed that it contained CF2C]CFClCCI3
(81%),
CF3Cl 2CC13 (1%) and CFC1,CFCICFCI,, (18%).
In view of this interesting
discovery, it was decided to study further the Lewis
acid catalyzed

addition cf haloalkanes to clefins.
A number of other Lewis acids were substituted for A!CI3 in the
reaction of CFC13 with CFC>=CFCI. These included concentrated sulphuric
acid, fuming H2 SO4 , SnCI 4 , AIBr 3 , SbCls, SIC14 , BF3 , BF etherate, and
3
HgCi 2 , under a variety of conditions. Only in the case of aluminum bromide
did any reaction occur and then it produced only a 5% yield of adduct
after 3 days at room temperature and 5 hours at 70.
Alumir-1im. trichloride
was used as catalyst in all other reactions.
To elucidate the mecharism of the AIC: catalyzed addition of
OCFO
to CFCl=CFCi, a study of the iscmerizatior of the main adduct

3

C3 CI5F3 CF2C1CFClCCI 3 (81%), CFCl2 CFClCFCl 2 (18%) and CF3CCl CC! (1%))
in the presence of AICi 3 , was carried out. The main product 2 was 3 C Cl6F
due to replacement reaction, although enough rearranged C C1 F was re3
3
covered for W analysis. The latter material consiz:.ed of CF.,CiCFC1CC1
3
(9'•) and CF3 CCI 2 CC03 (5%).
Hence, .he CFCICFCICFC1I was completely
rearranged t- CF2 CCFCCC103. This type -f ",C1 catalyzed rearrangement
also occurred with the C3C16F2 fraction for-ied in the addition reaction.
The initially formed C3C6F2 consisted
CF2CiCC 2CC!3
C:f (46%) and
CFC1 CFClCC1 (2 ). The C C16F fraction isolated as the major product
.rcm the attempted isomerizaticn of C3 CisF3 consisted of only CF C!CCl
2
2 CCM3 .
The following scheme is proposed to account for these results:
+

CFC13

+

CC3. +

+

3

-3

CCI3

+

AlCl3F-

(1)

CFCI=CFC1b-a====FCCI CFC1CFC1 +

(2)

+3

CC11 CFC1CFC1
CFCI3
+
CFl

AICI

+

~
A1C13•===
CFC1=C1FCI

F 61C13F
CCI CFC1CFC1
CFC1+
+
A`CI3=== CFCi2CFCI1CFC!+
2+
-7

+

AlC1l

(3)
(4)

(5)

1E

J+

CFC1 CFCIC+1
CC2

+
+2

AICd
l 4-

C.zC CFClGFCI
F
*FlFl
2

+

AMi

(6)
3(6

3-- C-ClCFClCCl3

CFC1 CFClCFC12

()

From the fact that (7) is an irreversible rearrangement. it is concluded

that (4) (followed by (5) and (6ý must be operaLive to some extent since
there was produced initially (18%) CFCI2CFCICFCI2 which can only arise
in this manner.

An attempt to detect the CFC12

cation using 19 F NMR

by scanning a mixture of AICI3 and CFC13 at both high and low yields
was unsuccessful.

However, this is not proof of the absence of this ion.

Reactions of CFCI3 and CHFCI2 with various other fluorotflefins
were carried out and the results are shown in Tables I, Ii and III.
The addition of CFC13 to CF2=CCl2 yielded C3 Cl5F3 in 53% yieli,

with small amounts of C3Cl6F2
The reaction of CFCI
CFCI 2 CF2 CFC1 2

with CF =CFCI has been reported to give

3 (1')2. We have foufid that this reaction
(10) and -3C14F4

gives a 72% yield of C3 C14 F 4 witch a small amount of C3ClF3-

NMR

spectroscopy has shown that the former contains CF3CFC(CCI3 (51%)

and

CFClCF2CCl (37%).
Treatment of this -ixture with zinc dust in ethanol
2 2~3
gave only the reduction product, C3HC13F4, which contained CF2CICF CHCI
2
ý2
F
c~tie
C3 C 3 F
(7%). With dioxane as a solvent, a small amount Df olefin C C12 F was
produced but the CC1 F4 was chiefly unreacted.
in dioxane was used, both products CF CF=CCI

3

2

"uhen accid- -,ashed zinc

and CF Cl-CF CHC2 were
2
2
2C

formed.
The addition of CFCl
(56%)

and CF2 BrCF 2 CCI

3

(4•4%)

3

to CF2=CFBr was shown to give CF CFBrCC)
23
3
in 5 hours. In an effort to determine

the effect of the reaction time on possible isomerization cf these isomer:,
another run was made (70 hours) and the product consisted of these isomers.
in 57% and 43%, respectively.

It was concluded that in this case essen-

tially no further change in the isomer distribution occurred in the
presence of AlCi 3

Hence, it appears that each reaction must, be con.

sidered separately as the mechanism apparently differs with the olefin
used.
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TABLE II
I
RUACTION OF KUCANS AND OLEFIN IN THE PRESENCE CGF AIC 1,
Alkane

*

CFC13

Olefin

Products

CF -CF

CFC1-.CC1

CF2-CF

CFC1-6C

INo~ne

or

CF2-C

CF~.--ccJ

and

CF2-CF

CFC1

-

FCl

13
None

14
CF -CCI

CF 3CF=-CCICF 3and CF3CCl1=CC1C-FCl

FCF=C:.CFCF3

CFCF=CFC'I and CF C.F=CCIl

CF CF=CF

3

CClI 2-CC)

CC'l 2-CC

CF2-CC).

I

~C1C)

and

3r

C3

2

CC-F

ycio-C C. F ,
5 x 8x

1CF2

2

x = 3949596

OCt,-Cr 2
ICFC1

=4.6,0

Ux

3

STRCTURES OF CYCLO-C C F

'5 x 8_x

K
~~~2

x=3

F~CC1=CCICr CFCl

a.hd

L-L-L;L---

x=4

CF,%CC=CC'CF CC1,
C'C~CiCL

and

,CC!=CcCI'c!

C").

_________~2

-10

21

2ý

2
=8cc

CF CCi=C'2ICFC1CF
2
,
CF2GC=C>ClCCC CF.

-

ca. 50:5)
22:78

*

An attempt was made to study the effect of fluoride ion cn this
type of reaction by conducting the addition of CFC13 to CFC1=CFC1 with
AM]C3 in the presence of potassium fluoride. However, the potassium
fluoride appeared to interact with the aluminum chloride to form a viscous
gray polymeric mass, s•lhwly soluble in water. Only ?% C3C15 F3 was formed.
Since it was difficult to obtainrv re anhydrcus pctassium fluoride, sodium
fluoride (0.190 mole) was used in a series cf three rn&s (see Table IV),
each having 0.313 mole CFC13, 0.203 mole CFCI=CFC1 and 0.067 Mole AlC1 .
It was concluded that the presence cf fluoride ion has no marked
effect
on the preferential prcduction cf one isomer, as only a 3 - .&%difference
was noted. It can also be seer. that as the reacticnr tlras is lengthened
the yield of replacement product, C C1 F_, increases.
3
6
Attempts to exterd this type of reaction tL. alkanes other than
^FC13 and CHFC1 2 have been unsuccessful.
Instead, rearrangement or replacement reactions of the starting alkane occurred, I..&., with CCM. and
CFCI=CFCl the product mixture contained CC1 =CCI2 (46%), C C!
3
5 3 (8%) and
ClC7 (446)." Wher CB'l was treated with A)CI , it disproportionated
3
W,
_L3C.,
to give CBr2C 2 ard CI4 .L3 This was the only reaction
when CBrCI3 was
-

treated with CFCI=CFCi and AIC 3.

Benzotrichloride and vF(KI=CFCI gave no

reaction at all.

formed.

'-hen ,F2Cl was treated with CICi-CFCi, no desired adduct was
2 2
The only materLals present were CC1 4 , CC' 2 =CCi2 a-d C C1 F .

As wi ih all the reactions involving CFCiE,, carbo-mn tetrachloride is always
a by-product.

Consequently, the formati:n of the higher boiling materials,
in addLtion to the expected addiuct, car. occur either by additic cf
CC-f
M
to the olefin or by replacement of a fluorine of the adduct by a chlcrine
from the aluminum chloride.
The reaction of

Ci 2 arn

CF•=CFC2

took place very slowly to give none of
the expected adduct, but instead gave chiefly C C! F . Treatment of this
material t-•h zii.c dust in dioxane gave chiefly iunreacted starting
2

material plus some olefin, C '3I,2F4 and reduction product CHC1 F
This study was also exten-led t, the investigation cf the addition

@I
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of putyhaloge'ated ethanes t-" fluo-'rfl-s.

For example,

CF2PrCF31Br

and CF2 C1CFCI2 were hoth treated wixh CFCI=CFC1 and aluminum chloride.
in neither case was any addition observed; instead, the ethanes either
rearranged ý,r reacted with the aluminum chloride. With CF2BrCFCIBr, the
chief product was CFCIBrCFCIBr along with C2 C 6,. When CF2,BrCFC!Br was
treated with AiCI 3 only, a produ-2t having the same formula as the starting
material was obtained but its physical properties were different. This
result is supported by the work of Nadai and Mueller
and this cormpound has tentatively been assigned the structure CF CBr2 Cl. However, no
data could be found for the other possibility, CFClCFBr?.
A repeat of the attemp.ed addition of CF.CICFC1I to CFCI=CrYtl was
run to check the possibility of alkane rearrangement.
Previous workers(13)
have shown that CF CiCFCi? readily rearranges to CFsCCI or undergoes replacement reactions, but the-e were all done at reflux temperature
.470). Under carefully ccntrelled temperature conditions (24 - 70),
was found that neither addition nor rearrangement (as determined by NMR)
occurred. A very small amount of
2 CiCCi 3 was obtained.
Attempted reaction of CFCi 3 with (lefins, other than halogenated

3I

ethylenes, in the presence of AiId
also met witb little success. With
3
perfluoroprzpene, perf] -.crobutene-2, and Perflorocyclobutene, nc adducts
were formed (see Tables II and III). A ',igh boiling product from the
latter reaction was shown to be a nixture of hexachlcrobutadienel,3 and
hexachlcrocycicbutene. The indication was that tVe cyolobutene rearranged
to the butadiere on distillaticn
.
When pi=rfluorccyclobutene alone
was treated with AiCi 3 , the main product was i,2-dichlocrperf-luorocyclo-.
Thus, aluminum chloride
butene with a little cf the monochiorm-c-mpound.
catalyzed additicn reaction seemss cecur .-nly with halo-ethylenes.
C. F. e-Radical Initiated Additi:n of Haloalkanes to Unsaturated
Compounds
A number of workers
have reported the addition of various
haloalkanes to unsaturated compounds in the presence of peroxides, or
vi--ible or ultraviolet lieht. Tarrant and co-workers synthesized d number

13

-3

(2,16,17)
of haloalkanes in this manner

and converted these addition products

into various unsaturated compounds by treating them with bas,-, with zinc,

or both.

It was decided to further explore the addition of various halo-

alkanes to olefins under free-radical conditions with a view to preparing
unsaturated compounds from their addition products through simple reactions
like dehalogenation and dehydrohalogenation.
Reactions of this type are believed to follow the mechanism proposed by Kharasch as shown below (18),

using broxmotrichloromethane as

perhaloalkane and a peroxide as the initiator.

R-C-O-O-C-R
R.

+
CCI3Br

+

3

+

Cl C

SCC3 CH2CPR

-

RCH=CH2
+

+

RBr
,

CCI3Br

CCI

RCOO:

-

.CCl

+

2R

3

CH2
HR

b CCl3CH2CHRBr

+

CCI3

Higher molecular weight products may be formed as follows:

Ccl CH CHR

3 2

+

C,,=CHR
=nCCl

3

CHRCH CHR
CH

2

+

nCii =CHR

2

CC3 (CH2 CH• )nCH2HR
'1
'

L CCl 3iir

'I

CCi 3 (CH
2 CHR) CH CHRBr

1.

(See Table V)

CFCIBrCFSIBr

It was hoped that CFCiBrCFClBr would add to ethylene to give the
2:1 adduct,

CH2 BrC•I2 :FC1CFClCH 2CH2 r, which cculd easily be converted to

the 1,3,5-triene, CH2 = CCF•CF-CH=CH 2 , by successive dehalogenation and
dehydrohalogenation.
However, the addition occurred mostly in one
direction to give a 30% yield of the 1:1 adduct,
only a little

* I-

CC! 3

Reaction of Haloalkanes with Fthylene in the Presence of Benzovl
Peroxide

a.

4

2:1 a~duct.

CFC1BrCFCiCH 2CH2 Br with

The 1:1 adduct was converted into
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CFCI=CFCH2CH23r and CFClBrCFClCH=CH2 by dehalogenation and dehydrohalogenation, respectively.

Dehydrohalogenation of CFCi=CFCH 2CH 2Br afforded

the diene, CH,=CH-CF=CFCl,

which polymerized at room temperature but could

be stored at liquid nitrogen temperature with little or no polymerization.
In the initial reaction of' CFCIBrCFClBr with ethylene, a major product
(20%) was CFCI=CFCI via debromination of the starting halide.
b.

CF3CFBrCFBrCF

3.-

3

Debromination of starting halide was also observed when addition
of CF CFBrCFBrCF

3

3

to ethylene was attempted.

Thiz dibromide gave no re-

action with ethylene in the presence of a 0.01 molar proportion of aenzoyl peroxide.

When the proportion of the latter was increased tu greater

than 0.04 molar, perfluorobutene-2 and CH2BrCH2Br were Ls-,!ated in 29%

and 21% yields, respectively.
C.

CF CFRrCClBrCF

Bromination of CF CF=CClCF afforded CF CFBrCCIBrCF which gave
3
3
3
3 usual conno 1:1 adduct in the attempted
addition
to ethylene
nJ1r tne
ditions.

A considerable amount of debromination occurred simiilax tc that

observed in the above two cases (CFCiBrCFC!Br and CF CFBrCFBrCF ).

It
and CF CFBrCC1CF are
3

appears that the radicals CFClBrCFCl, CF CFB rCFF

'33

.

3

3

sterically hindered and that they decay very quickly into olefin and
bromine atom.

Although CFCI=CFC! can be easily brominated without uv

light, C 3 CF=-FCF 3 and CF CF=CCICF3 brominate only in the preserte of uv
light and brominaticn of CF CCl=CCICF is still more difficult. Tarrant
(19) hav reore
et.al.
have reported eliminaticn by radical decay in the addition of
CCa Br to CF2 BrCFClCH=CH

to produce an olefin:

32

CF BrCFCICHCH2 Ccl
2
2 3

CF BrCF=CHCH Ci3
2
2 W3

+

Ci"

Addition of CF.BrCF Br to ethylene gave a 1:1 adduct
2
4
(CF2 BrCF 2 CH2 CH2 Br) in 30% yield =.-,d smaller amounts of higher boiling
products. These included the 2:1 adduct CF2BrCF2(CH 2 3CH 2Br. Attempted
dehydrohalogenation of this ?:l adduct using potassium. hydroxide in ethanol
gave a poor yield of the expected

'-fln, CFBrCF,(C)
-

I
I

-,-

2 2

CH=2H,

2

and a good
oo

II
yield of ether, CFBrCF(CW ) 3 CH2OCHpCH3.,
stituticn cf terminal br.mine.

produced by nucleophilic sub-

The 1:1 adduct was dehydrmhalogenated

yield CF.?1BrCF2kf]CH:C

to

-

Ethylene was bubbled through CF,.1CFI an.d ber.zcyl peroxide at
1000, but no higher boiling procuct was detected.
cf the same mixture at 103
boiling material.

An attempted reaction

in an aut-oclave gave less than 1% of higher

An aut:clave reactior, at 220' gave a plymeric solid

w:,icn gave nc liquid product =n attempted dehycrchaligenatic-n.

This is

in contrast to tne report that ethy.ene and CF-!CF-I in the preser-e of
ben.zoylpercxide at 220- gave CF-TCF.CCHCH
in 80% yield (20N
Reaction .f CF CFBrCF2Br with etny. ene gave a 51% yield of 1:1
'3
adduct which was identified as CHBrCH2CF(CF )CF-Br.
4
~3
Benzotr.ch cride, I ,2-dibrnnchexafluor• cyclo butane, CF Br:HFBr
2
CFCI 2CFC 2 and CFCI 2CF2 C failed to react with ethylene under the experimental

r.onditi-cns erpicyed.

The addition of CC! CF2CF2Br to ethylene was carried out to
~3 2 ;t
czirpare the reacti-v.ties of the end groups - CCI3 and - CF2Br towards
radical abstractir.n cf chlorine and bromine.

It was found that the

addItion of CC3CF2CF-br to ethylene gave four main products,
3 2

CC,3

22

below),
yields,

CH2
CH2C,

CF2 BrCF2 CC2! H2CH2C

(not Positively identified - see

CC13CF CF CH CH Br, and CF2BrCF CC! CI CH Br in 7,
322
22
adF
2
2 2 2
2
respectively.

11.5, 40 and 9%

The second product, which could not be isolated, had a v.p.c.
retention time between those cf CC3CF2CF 2CH2CH2 CI and CC!3 CF2CF2CHCH 2 Br'
which suggested that. this product cýuld be CF2BrCF2CCI 2CH2 CH2 Cl.
The foclowing mechanism c:uld explain the fsrmation cf these
products:
0

0

C6 HsC-0-0-CC6 HF--

R

,- C6H5

55

+

CO

C15

-19

-

C H CO2

2

(H)

""

+

3 2
CF.BrOF C

+

CF2BrF CCl2
2
2
2()

2=•RBr

+

CC13CF22CF

•l

2C
3C2 ?"l

CH

H=a

+

CC1 3 CF2 CF2 CH2 H2

F

+

-2

OCC
3CF 2CFH
2OH2

2

(3)
(3)

CF2BrCF2l2

+

C'.lCF2CF2Br,.4
222
2
22
2
S
CCl CF CF CH CH Br
+
VIII
,- CF2BrCF2CCI 2 CH2 CHF2 Cl

2

C2c 2CH"a

,F =kBr
+2

2

-CF2BrCF2CC1

(I2)

2-> CC=CH
OF CC2CH OHCH
2
2C.CFFH
2222

2

CH2=C2

+

"I CIG"c,

CF2Br

RCl
CC1CFCFBr"

(5)
CC1 CF CF,

+

CF2BrCF2CCl 2

(6)

IX

CCH2Br + CCI CF2cF_

2

It is reasonable to make the following approximations:

(a) k1= k3= k4= kadkj = k; =k4= k
(b)

k2 = k2

If the above approximations are made, then the rate of formation of products
VII and VIII will be proportional to the concent-ation of radizal,
C1 3CF2CF •

.6HCU
Similarly, the rate of formation of products IX and X

will be proportional to the concentration of radical, CF2BCi
The relative reactivities of -CC!

and -CF Br end groups tcwards radical

2

3

abstraction of chlorine and bromine will be the ratio of amount of product VII formed to the amount of product VIII formed, or the amount of
product IX formed to the amount of product X formed.

From these studies

it appears that -CF2 Br end group is at least six times more reactive than
-Cl3 end group for radical abstraction of bromine and chiorine.

r•rrant.

and Gillman obtained only CF2BrCFClCi2 CHBrC$.3 in the addition cE
CF2BrCFClBr to propylene in the presence of benzoyi peroxide and none of
the other isomer, CFClBrCF2CH2 CH rO3 was obtained.
_ 2O .
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reactivities cf

-Cn.l

3

-CF0 Br, and -CFCIBr towards radical abstraction of

chlirine and bromine were found to be in

the crder -CFClBr>>-CF Br;-CC13l

in compounds CC1 CFCFCIBr and CCl CF CF Br.
2.
a.

Free-Radical Initiatea Addition to Allyl Ccmpounds (See Table VI)
Ally! Chloride

The addition of CF CFBrCF Br and ClICF

3

F

2

2

to allyl chloride in the

,C~

presence of benzcyl peroxide gave no highei boiling products.
results were alsc. obtained when CF CF CCi
3

and CFCiCF CCI

to reac- with the same halide.

23
In cortrast,

Similar

were allowed

2 23
allyl chiride produced

CC1 CH CHBrCH C1 and CF BrCFClCH{CHBrCH CI 3n reaction, under free-radical
3 2~
2
2
4
2
conaitions with CCI Br and CF BrCFCIBr, respectiveiy.
b....

2

3

j_ ethyl ether

Attempted addition of CF3 CFBrCFCIBr and

F 2BrCF Br to ally! ethyl

ether in the presence cf peroxide was unsuccessful. This is in contrast
to the reported (21) reaction -f CCI 3Br and CF2BrCFC!Br with the unsaturated
ether under free-radioal conditions to produce CCI CH CHBrCH2OCH CH and
32

CF.BrCFClCH CHBrCH OC H respectively.
2
2 5'
c.

2

2

3

Dially! Ether

The addition of holoalkanes t: some vinyl and a"lyl ethers has
been investigated and some unsaturated fiucrcethers have been obtained by
dehalcgenatitn of the adducts (20,22).
Friedlander reported (23,24) that
treatment :f the nalialkane with dially! ether utnder free-radical conditions gave a six-membered cyclic product, i.e., a substituted tetrahydrofuran. Broriotrichloro ethane was used as a halcalkane, but the use
of a flurine compound has nrt been reported.
pare linear flucr-ethers as follows:
(O6i.2=CHCH )20
2 22

+

CF brCFClBr
2

(CH2=CHCH )0
2
22

+

CF Br
2 2

Attempts were made to pre-

•

(CF BrCFC1CH CHBrCH ) 0
2
2
22

1P(CF2BrCH2CHBrCH )20
2
2
22

Though tho reactions were carried out using large excess of the haloalkanes
to diailyl ether to prevent cycdizaticn instead of using equi-molar amounts
-21
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as reported (24) the adducts were saturated one-to-one addition products.
Infrared and NMR spectroscopy showed no unsaturation.

It is proposed

that the reactions fo.low a mechanism similar to that proposed by
Friedlander (23).
(CH 2--CHCH 2) 20

+

CF2BrCFClBr

C

CF2BrCFC1CH 2CHBrCH 2OCH2CH=CH2

1-2
HBr
H2
H

2
2
10HCH2CFC1CF2Br
H2

Similar mechanisms are postulated for the formation of
Br QCH2 CF 2 Br and Br()CH,,CFHCF 2 Br
XII

XIII

The adducts were highly viscous, slightly yellow liquids. CF CFBrCF Br
and CFClBrCFClBr gave only small amounts of tar after two days reaction.
The order of reactivity of haloalkane to diallyl ether was as
!' ,•

fols
BBr>CF 2 Br2)CF2 BrCHFBr
CFBrCF2 Br, CFClBrCFClBr.
Dehalogenations were carried out by the usual method. The dehalogenated
product from XI had a strong infrared absorption at 5.564

which is

characteristic of the CF,=CF- group.
Elemental analysis and MR were consistent with the proposed
structure, Br-&C>.

CF=-CF .

Dehalogenation of YII failed because of

polymerization during the distillation.
Attempts to react XI with LiAIH4 in ether at 00, room temperature,
and 350, showed a slow reaction in the latter case only.

A rapid reaction

occurred using tetrahydrofuran as solvent and two main products were separated by v.p.c. One product was identical to the dehalogenation product
of XI. The other showed strong infrared absorption at 5.501 and M%
-26-

-

-~.*-~*.-*.~.*-**--

-

.

!

and the elemental analysis was consist-"t with the strnc~ure
I>-CILCF=CF,.

Since the attempts at a direct synthesis of the linear

ethers failed, another route was attemrpted:
(C

2:2CHCH2)20

+

CH, CICMC1CHCOCH CH=CH

CI,

CF2 BrCFC!Br
CF =CFCH CHbrC!I OCH 2C'rCHC
2
2
2
2r'

-

CV' BrCFCiCHCHBrCH OCH CHCICHICl
2
2

Zr,2

CF9 BrCFC]Br
CF2,CFCH CHBrCII OCH CH• rCH GFC1CF Br
2
?2

Zn

Zn

+

(CF2=CFCH 2

(CF2=CFCH CHBrCH ) 0

2

2

2CH
2 CH9) 2 0

22

LiAIH4

The chlorine addition to diallyl ether was carried out as reported.

Best

results were obtained when the reaction was carried out at temperatures
between 3c and 70.
Addition of' CF2BrCFC!Br to CF 2C'CHCICH 2OCH2 CH=H2 was carried out
using a larger ratio :f CFBrCFClBr to ether. The adduct was dehalogenated
with zinc and ethanol.

Two main liquid products were separated by v.p.c.

One component was identified as CH2 CCHCIIH20H, ard the other gave an
elemental ana..ysis, infrared spectrum and MR
CF2=CFCH 2CHBrCH2 OCH2 CHCICH2 C'.

3.

consistent with

Benzoy! Peroxide Initiated Addition of Haloalkanes to Other
Olefins

The reaction of CF2BrCFClBr with CH 2=CHCFClCF2Br was studied wnder
free-radical conditions; both benzoyi and acetyl peroxide gave the same
major product, CF BrCFCICH CH=CFCF2Br in agreement with the recent work
of Muramatsu and Tarrant ""9).
This compound was treated with zinc dust
to give a complex mixture.

Treatment of this unresolved mixture with an

excess of aqueous potassium hydroxide gave a dark brown solid as the only
product. It was hoped to effect 1,4-elimination of HBr to give the triene,
CF =CFCH CH=CFCF Br
CF =CFCH=CH-CF'CFli
2
2
2
22
Treatment of acrylonitrile wtl. CBrCFClBr in the presence of
-O

-27-

Io

1

benzoyl peroxide in various ratios gave only a white polymer. and v.p.c.
did not show any simple adducts.
Reaction of CCI Br and Mr. with triethyl-trifluorovinyl silane,
under the influence of benzoyl peroxide, has been reported to give
(C2 H )5SiCFBrCF
No adduct was detected from the attempt to
2 CCI 3 (Br 3 ).
react CF2 BrCFCIBr and (CH3 ) 3 SiCF=CF2 under similar conditions.
The attempt to make l-trichloromethyl-2-bromohexafluorocyclobutane by the addition of CM 3Br to hexafluorocyclobutene in the presence of
benzoyl peroxide failed.
Additions to 1.3-butadiene of l,2-dibromohexafluorocyclobutane
and iodotrifluoromethane were attempted under free-radical conditions.
In the former reacticn no high-boiling products were formed, and in the
latter reaction a polymeric solid, iodine, and a low boiling gas only
were detected.
Reaction of both CF CF2CC13 and CF25rCF2Br with CF2=CFC] in the
presence of benzoy] peroxide produced white polymers only.
Reaction of CF2 lCF2CCl3 with isobutylene, in the presence of
peroxide, gave CF2 CICF2 CCI 2 CH C(CH ) Cl. This product dehydrohalogenated
2
32
pe2ie gave
very easily on distillation to give either CF2CCF2CCI2CH=C(CH3 ) or
CFlCCF2 CCl 2 CH2 C(CH )=CH . Treatment with alcoholic potassium hydroxide,
the addition product3 gave2*a number of compounds including
CF2 ClCF 2CCH
2 2 -C(C 3 )=CH 2 , CF2 CICF2 CCI=CHC(CH3 )=CH2'
and CF2 C1CF 2rC-C(CH 3)=CH2.

CF2 ClCF 2 CC1=--C=C(CH3

Vinyl. iodide and tetrafluoroethylene were exposed to sunlight for

some time but most of the tetrafluoroethylene was recovered.

The only

other product isolated was a very high-boiling viscous mixture.

No 1:1

adduct was formea.
Allyl iodide was allowed to react with tetrafluoroethylene in ihe
presence of benzoyl peroxide to yield four products which have been
identified as CH CHICH3,
CH2=CHCH2CF2CF2CH2 CH=CH

CH2=CHCH2CF2CF2I,

CF ICF2I and suspected

The yield of 1:1 adduct was increased from

.

20% to 40% when reaction time was halved.
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Mr-~mer Syn~thesis fý.r Contract Ass-ciatesI
W.
1. The fc-Icwing silanes have been prepared and sent to F. M. C.
for evaluati:,n: trimethyl-(trifluiovrcvyl.) silane, CF,=CF3;(H);

344

tr"f~ucrc-'ý-btutery1ý)-trimrethy'lsi'Lare; CF,,=CFCH ClH Si'(CH ); 1,3-di(3,4,4triflucroc-3-buteny'l)-l,1,3,3-tetrameLnyldl-sil~oxane; (F 2 =CFCH 2CH 2 Si(CH 3 )2)2
2. Preparation oýf Octafiluoroaceto~phencnre
Octafluoroacetophancne has b.een prepared by the action of pentafluorophenylmagnesiuiri bmroide on lith--um tr-ifluoroacetate a- dvýscribed in
the lit(.ral-ure '31). Atte-ipts to prepare this ketone by alternative routes
have been made without success.

The first attempt involved the action of

pentaflucrcpherny>magr.esium, bro-m.de ;n trifluor: acetic anhydride.

The

second was an- attempt to apply the Friedel7-rraft reaction to fluoroaromatics
by reacting pertaflucrocbenzene with trifltuoroacectyl chicride using tetrachloroethane as solvent ir.the presence of alumirnur

chlo-ride.

3.

frep-atior. of Octafluoro-styrene
Octaflucr~styrene has been prepared by a method o~utlined by Antonucci
and~Wa1
(2)Thisz

CT2

method invoLves the 'fcicwingstages:

CFC100

CF2ClCHUHrC 6F 5

CCHL
P C 2lOO

~CF LiAIH 4-

-SF 4 -- C6F 5CHFCF 2C!

2FCIH
20CICCO
O

Molten KOQH)

-.
6F5CFC

With:zut doubt the miýst difficult stage is the preparation Of chlorodifluor-oacetaldehyde as thi. material. is very pr-ne t- p-olymerize. The remaining three stages car be a::ccmpli shed very tvaaily and in high yaeld.
Thi~s reaction: with the Grignard goes in 70 - 80% yield and the reaction
with SF whic-h may be carried cut on. the crude alcoDhc! is quartitative
4,
at ..c. The reaction of the ethylbernzene so fc -d with molten KOH depends critically on the temperature and contact time.

It was found that

at 1700 and with a fast addition rate to the molten KOH, followed by
irmmediate removal in a nitro~gen streir., a 64%conversior. was obtak.red.
The octafluorostyrene was easily sepa,-a-:d from starting m~terial and minor
*products
by p~reparative v.p.c., altnough fractional distillation wouldi
probably be more effective on a 5cale 1ar-ler tnan 20 g.
-29-

4.

The Preparation of 1.1,2-Trifluorohexene

The reactions of several organic lithium compounds with fluoro6lefins
have been reported in

the literature (34).

Applying the same general tech-

nique, butyl lithium was allowed to react with tetrafltoro-ethylene at

low temperature to give the desired product, l,l,2-trifluorohexene-l,
b.p. 70 - 710 (lit.

(34) b.p. 700), in 64% yield.

of high-boiling product was also observed.

A small amount (e5%)

This was probably 5,6-difluoro-

decene-5.

5.

Preparation of Allvlbii(trifluoromethyl)carbinol

Allylbis(trifluoromethyl)carbinol was prepared by a modification

(136)

.
Hexafluoroacetone was heated
of the method reported by Gambaryan
with excess propene in an autoclave to 1500 for 12 hours. The carbinol,

b.p. 95 - 960 (i1-t (116) b.p. 95 - 80) was produced in quantitative yield
(based on hexafluoroacetone).
CF
CH CH=CH2

3

2

+

(CF

)2CO

32

12 hrs.

CH2=CH
2

-

-- OH-

2

j3H"

CFý

100C%
E. Aromatic Substitutions
1. Attempted Formation of a Radical from CF2BrCFCiBr and Its
Reaction in situ with Aromatic Compounds
a.

Ultraviolet Irradiation Initiation of CF BrCFCiBr

Previously CF2 BrCFCIBr had been reacted with benzzyi peroxide to

give one of t ' adducts p-CF BrCFCIC F CODH

6'4

2

relevant reactions in its formation are:
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It would seem that the

i

zi
-

1

B202
Rad.
C6 q5Ccoo*

CF BrCFCI"

CF-BrCFC!Br_ •

+

+

CF2BrCFCI.

2

+

CF2 BrCFCiC 6 F4 CO0•

-o

t

Bz 0

Rad.Br
+

H"

CF2BrCFClC CHcOOH.

In the present investigati..n it was proposed to react the hahoalkane radical formed, in situ witn a hydrzgen-corntaining aromatic compound,
from which, hydrcgen may be abstracted and a substituted alkyl benzene
formed.

Initially, ultravi,-Iet light was used as the radical initiator

to decrease tne pzssible number of products.
and benzene was irradiated.

ThuS a mixture of CF BrCFClBr
2
The reaction= product showed no high-bciling

product by v.p.c., but cn distillati,-n tc reinove starting materials
fclliwed by v.p.c. separatiorn,
br:mbenzene and sispected C H CFC1CF Br
192
-9
(infrared and -H and

F N

spectra were consistent) were isolated in

0.25% yield.

in an attempt to isclate tLe kno•w.

compound p-C

BrCFCiC H COOH,

benzoic acid in benzene solution and CF BrCFCiBr were irra-'" ated with
2
ultraviolet light. There was no apparent reacticn and benzoic acid was
recovered in 90% y-eld.
Reaction cf bromcbenzene with a halcalkane radical shculd give a
useful intermediate compound for the formation of a monomer, also bromcbenzene is 75% mcre reactive than benzene with pheny! radica- - from benzoyl
peroxide. Therefore, bromobenzene and CF 2BrCFCiBr, at an elevated
temperature, were irrodiated with ultraviolet light. Again there was
little reaction but tnere was a greater perzentage conversion to highboiling products than the benzene reaction.

The nigh-boiling products on

the v.p.c. .ihowed (mainly) ti:o long retained overlapping peaks which have
not been separated to date.

There was a possibility cf abstraction of a

bromine atom in preference to a hydrogen atom froam bromcbenzene but no
product of similar v.p.c. retention time to suspected C H CFCICF Br
65
2
was present.
-

eMM
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In the previous reactions there was a large evolution of hydrogen
halide, therefore, in case the acidic gas caused any inhibiting action,
The product of this

basic py-rdine was irradiated with CF2 BrCFClBr.

reaction showed n.. indication of a substituted pyridine and only starting
materiaAs 4nd a black residue were obtained.
It was predicted that irradiation of pentafluorobenzene would
give a hal.•thylpentafluorobenzene

which on dehalogenation would produce

perfluorostyrera, a difficult compound to prepare by other routes.

It

has previously been sho~or that even a fluorine atom can be abstracted
from hexafluorobenzene to benzoyl peroxide (36), but ultraviolet irradiation of pentafluorobenzene with CF2 BrCFCIBr gave only starting
materials in good yield and a small residual tar.
In conjunction with the ultraviolet irradiation reactions, benzoic acid in benzene and pentarluorobenzene have been mixed with
CF2 BrCFClBr and have been exposed to sunlight.

The latter experiment gave

no apparent reaction on v.p.c. examination. The former experiment is
continuing.
The ultraviolet irradiation reactions have been abandoned as the
reaction, even where some product is isolated, is very inefficient.

This

must be due to lack of reactivity of the radicals produccd from CF2BrCFClBr
or inefficiency of ultraviolet light in producing tb-se radicals.
b.

Pyrolysis Experiments with CF2 BrCFCIBr

CF BrCFCIBr has been pyrolyzed in a platinum tube at 500° and 600
2
(37)
and the products isolated
). The proposed initiation mechanism involves
production of a bromine atom and a haloalkane radical.

The same experiment

was repeatcd using a steel pyrolysis tube and it was found that maximum
At lower temperatures there

yield and conversion was obtained at 4000.

was much unchanged starting materia. and at higher temperatures there was
decomposition to carbon.

Pyrolysis using a steel pyrolysis tube gave a

more complex mixture than that using a platinum tube.
A mixture of benzene and CF2BrCFClBr was pyrolyzed at various
temperatures.

The optimum temperature of pyrolysis appeared to be 400
-32
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5000 when minor products of longer v.p.c. retention time were observed,
but there was no product of retention time similar to suspected
C6 H CFCiCF Br obtained from the ultraviolet irradiation energized reaction.
'here appeared to be very little interractlon of CF BrCFCiBr mid benzene,
2
as benzene was the only major product in experiments at all temperatures.
Pyrolysis of bronobenzene and CF2BrCFCI-r seemed to give more
high-boiling products at a furnace temperature of 500 than at lower
temperatures, although there was a decrease in the weight of recovered
material. Tlhree high-boiling components, two of which corresponded by
v.p.c. to the products isolated from the ultra violet initiated reaction,
were still very minor products and bromobenzene appeared to be largely
unchaaged. Similarly, both pentafluorobenzene and bromopentafluorobenzene
on pyrolysis with CF2BrCFCIBr gave only traces of high-boiling products.
A preliminary experiment on pyrolysis of CF2BrCFCIBr with olefins
using a mixture of olefins showed a major product of longer v.p.c. retention time than starting materials, but as this was off the main course
of investigation, it was not pursued.
A mixture of CF2BrCFClBr and bromine was pyrolyzed in an effort
to obtain more CF2BrCFBr2 in the pyrolysis product than that obtained
from pyrolysis of CF2BrCFClBr alone. This would give a convenient route
to the preparation of the monomer, vinyl bromide. A pyrolysis of the
mixture at 4000 gave 26% yield of the suspected tribromotrif-luoroethane
compared to 8% on pyrolysis of CF2 BrCFClBr alone. Also, in an attempt
to prepare vinyl bromide, a mixture of bromine and CF2--CFCI was pyrolyzed,
but the bromine reacted with the olefin before pyrolysis occurred.
'here was no detectable reaction between benzene and CF2BrCFClBr
when heated alone, therefore, an experiment was carried out in the
presence of a 1/10 molar proportion of benzoyi peroxide as an initiator.
Two high-boiling products were detected by v.p.c., corresponding to
bromobenzene arnd suspected C6 H CFClCF 2 Br (as isolated from a previous
experiment).
tively.

They formed 9% and 5% of the volatile products, respecNon-volatile products, which may include derivatives of benzoic
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I.
acid, were not examined.
2.

Attempted Formation of a Radical from CF2CICFrII and Its
Reaction in situ with Aromatic Nuclei

Recently, it has been shown that trifluoromethyliodide wil react
with monohalobenzenes to yield trifluoromethylmonohalobenzenes (38).

This

work has been adapted in an attempt to produce potential difunctional
monomers. Benzene was reacted with CF2ClCFClI under conditions used in
reference, but there was considerable decomposition to carbonaceous
material and only 5% of the substituted benzene was formed. Under milder
conditions the amount of decomposition decreased and the yield of suspected
C6 HsCFCICF

increased to 24%.

CF2CICFC1H (6% yield) was also identified (39).

The structure of C6H CFCICF2 was based on consistent infrared, 1H
and 19F OfR, and ultraviolet spectra.
It seems that even milder conditions for the reaction above may
increase tha yield of C6 H5CFC1CF 2 C1, but there is an optimum as an experiment in which benzene and CF2ClCFCII were refluxed for 140 hours gave
very little reaction.
As benzoyl peroxide seems to assist the reaction of benzene and
CF2C1CFCIBr, it was used in a comparison experiment in an attempt to increase the yield of C6 5 CFCC 2 C from benze and CF2 ClC H. A blank
experiment L. which only benzene and CF2ClCFClI were heated was run under identical
conditions.

The former experiment showed an 18% conversion to higher

boiling products compared to the conversion in the latter which was cnly
2%.

The higher boiling product from the former experiment was a single

peak on a silicon gum packed gas chromatography column at 180", but on the
same packing at 100" it separated into two peaks in the ratio of 18:82.
The minor component was identified as iodobenzene and the major component
was identified as C6 H5 CFCICF2 Cl by gas chromatographic retention time.
Therefore, the overall conversion to C6H C'C1CF Cl was 14.8% in the benzoyl
peroxide initiated reaction, but in the blank experiment the conversion
to C6 H5 CFCiCF2 C1 was only 2%.
A different approach was used next in an attempt to increase the
-34-
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yield of C6 H5 CFC1CF 2 CI from benzene and CF2 CICFC1I.

Rather than use a

free-radical source as an initiator, the reaction was carried out in the
presence of a metal which would easily take up the liberated iodine atoms
(viz. mercury and copper dust).

A blank experiment was again run under

identical conditions for comparison.

The blank experiment showed a 2.3%
conversion to C H CFC1CF Cl, whereas the exleriment in the presence of
65
2
mercury showed a 9.3% conversion to a higher boiling product corresponding
to C6H5CFCICF2 Cl.

The experiment, in the presence of electrolytic copper

dust, could not be compared directly as the organic liquid formed a slurry
with the dust.
Reaction of pentafluorobenzene with CF2C!CFClI, which would give
a facile preparation of perfluorostyrene,
alone.

in a preliminary reaction

could not be effected by heating

of pentafluorobenzene and CF2 ClCFCII,

in the presence of benzoyl percxide, there was a 6% conversion to a higher
boiling product. Therefore, three comparison reactions were set up under
identiý:a! conditions.

The first tube (i)

contained pentafluorobenzene,
CF2ClCFCIU in equimolar proportions and 0.425 molar proportion of benzoyl
peroxide. The second tube (2) contained pentafluorobenzene and CF2 ClCFC1I
in equimolar proportions and a 0.2 molar proportion of benzoyl peroxide.
The third tube (3) contained pentafluorobenzene and CF BrCFClBr in equi2
molar proportions and 0.2 molar propcrtion of benzoyl peroxide. The percentages of high-boiling products from gas chromatographic peak areas were
(1) 27%, (2) 8ý, (3) 23%. The high-boiling product was isolated from (1)
by gas chromatography ana was shown to be iodobenzene by infrared spectroscopy.

The major high-boiling product from (3) had the same gas

chromatographic retention time as bromobenzene.

The minor product of

slightly longer retention time than bromobenzene was in insufficient
quantity for identification. Only volatile product-s were investigated.
Although dechlorination of C6H5CFCCF2 C' will only yield the known
c,<,/,-trifluorostyrene, which has been polymerized, the same radical reaction may be effected using substituted benzene derivatives and CF ClCFClI
2
to yield monomers through which cross-linking is porsible. Thus bromo...

benzene was heated with CF2 C!CFCII.

The product of long retention time

13 suspected to be BrC0H4CFCICF2 CI ("4% yield).

Sretention

It was of interest to

note that in addition to suspected BrCH 5CC-F -CI , a product whose v.p.c.
time corresponded to C6H 5CFrICF2C1 waz2 present in the ratio
65 2

BrC6.q4CFCFI2Cl:C6 H5CFCICF Cl::8:1.

This ratio was reversed by effecting

the reaction in the presence of copper dust.
Refluxing bromobenzene with CF2ClCFClI at a liquid temperature of
ca. 1150 gave a 13% conversion (by v.p.c. peak area) to suspected
BrC6 H4CFCCF2 CI after 90 hours. This indicates that the ideal temperature
for liberation of radicals from CF ClCFClI is )115° and (1650.
In experiments between phenol. and CF2ClCFCII and nitrobenzene and
CF2 ClCF2CI, a poor conversion to the haloethyl substituted products was

indicated.
An experiment to compare the reactivity of benz-ne and iodobenzene
(i.e., ease of removal of hydrogen r-nd iodine atoms from an aromatic nucleus)
with CF2ClCFCII was attempted, but conditions were too mild to detect any
reaction in either case.
As this whole series of experiments, using CF2BrCFClBr and
CF CICFCII as sources of radicals to react with aromatic nuclei and form
ethyl benzen~es, gave poor yielas, this route to styrenes has been abandai ed.
3. Other Attempted Aromatic Subst-t.Lutions
The reactizn of pentafluorobenzcic acid with ammonia was investigated;
however, none of the expected 4-amino-tetrafluorobenzoic acid was observed.
Attempts to react 1,4-dibromotetrafluorobenzene with silver iso-

cyanate were unsuccessful.

Several solvents were used.

It is well-known that hexafluorobenzene is susceptible to attack
by anionic species.

Attempts to react hexafluorobenzene with potassium

bromide and sodium iodide in solvents, suchN as acatone, dimethylsulphoxide
and dimethylformamide have failed to produce any of the desired bromo- or
iodopentafluorobenzenes.

It was learned that a similar at -empted reaction

between sodium iodide in acetone with chloropentafi-aorobenzene was also
unsuccessful (40).
*

The preparation of certairn fluoroperhalocarbanions has
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been reported by Miller(4,)
The feasibility of a reaction between the heptafluoro-iso-propyl
carbanion and hexafluorobenzene

has been investigated; however, in all

cases the hexafluorobenzene was recovered without attack.
were performed with hexafluorobenzene,

The experiments

hexafluoropropene and potassium

fluoride in forramide and dimethylformanide at room temperature and at
70o in a sealed tube.

In each case, analytical gas chromatography in-

dicated that a low-boiling product apart from hexafluoropropene was formed,

(41)

presumably 2H-heptafluoropropane

, but no aromatic ccmpound other

than hexafluorobenzene was present.
F.

Attempted Preparation of Partially Fluorinated Ncrbornadienes

The Lydrocarbor norborna-2,5-diene was prepared by Diels-Alder
addition of sym-dichloroethylene to cyclopentadiene, followed by dechlorination (43)

It was proposed to prepare a partially fluorinated norborradiene
by a Diels-Alder addition to cyclopentadiene and sym-dichlorodifluoroethylene, followed by dechlorination of the Diels-Alder adduct to yield
2,3-difluoro-norbcrna-2,5-diene thus:

CFCl

N

JCFC

-Cl

K~J F

The initial reaction of cyclopentadiene and sym-dichlorodifluoroethylene gave a product which could be separated into an etherinsoluble solid and an ether-soluble gum, neither of which have been
purified.

The formation of ether-insoluble solid indicated that the reaction had proceeded beyond the simple Dieis-Alder adduct, so the experiment
was repeated under milder conditicns.

As the product, if any, could not

be isolated from this reaction, dechlorination of the impure product was
attempted using magnesium and iodine in ether, fcllowed by zinc in
ethanol, but no

:lene product was detected.
-
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To test the procedure, the previously known Diels-Alder addition

I

of cyclopentadiene and perfluoropropene
isolated in 19% yield.

was attempted and the adduct

Similarly, perfluorcbutene-2 was allowed to react

with cyclopentadiene and the adduct was formed in 88% ;"ield.

The adduct

F NMR spectra and elemental anAlysis; degave a consistent infrared,
colorised a bromine solution and was oxidized by potassium permanganate.
c
Ii1,2-

The proton NMR spectrum showed a Diels-Alder (1,4-) adduct rather than a
adduct (45).*
Dehalogenation of the Diels-Alder adduct, 5,6-diflaoro-5,6-bis
(trifluoromethyl)-norborn-2-ene was attempted using zinc in isopropanol,
but only starting material was detected.

Dehydrohalogenation was

attewptad by dropping the adduct on to molten potassium hydroxide.

It

was thought that if the bridge-head carbonium ion could be formed that it
rearrange, but only starting material was recovered in 84% yield.
-might

As the Diels-Alder adduct from perfluorobutene-2 could not be
dehalogenated, a Diels-Alder addition between cyclopentadiene and 2,3dichlorohexafluorobutene-2 was attempte.+-.

The reaction mixture showed

starting materials, dicyclopentadiene 'trace) and adduct by gas chromatography. The product was isolated (33% conversion) as a white waxy
solid which easily was oxidized by potassium permanganate and decolorized
a bromine solution.

A consistent infrared spectrum and elemental analysis

were obtained for an adduct, which from the proton NMR spectrum was
shown to be a Diels-Alder adduct,

(45) .
norborn-2-ene
matographic peak.

5,6-dichloro-5,6-bis(trifluoromethyl)-

The pure product gave an unsyrmetrical gas chro-

Dechlorination of the adduct was attempted by two methods.
hydrocarbon

The

norbornadiene was prepared by addition of cyclopent-diene

to sym-dichloroethylene,

followed by dechlorination by magnesium iodide

in ether
Dechlorination of 5,6-dichloro-5,6-bis (trifluoromethyl)-norborn2-ene was attempted under identical conditions, but only trace quantities
-

'

of product were detected by gas chromatography and a quantitative yield
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of starting material was recovered.

The second dechlorinaticn route

attempted was using activated zinc in isopropanol.

The dechlorination

product was formed in at least 86% yield and was identified by infrared
spectroscopy as 2,3-bis(trifluoromethyl)norbcrnadiene

This product was

also obtained from addition of cyclopentadiene to he,.afluorobutyne-2.
Hexafluorobutyne was prepared by a known route (46).

The addition

between cyclopentadiene and hexafluorobutyne was facile and the adduct
was formed in 84% yield, the remainder being low-boiling starting material
and a trace of dicyclopentadiene.

The pure adduct was oxidized by

potassium permanganate a;-a. decolorized bromine.

The adduct had a con-

sistent infrared spectrum, particularly the mediutm intensity absorption
at 5.924 attributable to CF -C=C-CF..
for the adduct.

3/

The elemental analysis was consistent

% 3*

The proton NMR spectrum was consistent for a Diels-

Alder adduct, 2,3-bis(trifluoromethyl)norbornadiene.
The addition of cyclopentadiene to sym-dichhorodifluoroethylene
was attempted at 150 0 on a small scale.
dicyclopentadiene psalc.

A shoulder was noticed on the

The reaction was therefore repeated at 170 0 , at

which temperature dicyclopentadiene cleaves to give the monomer.
reaction increased the area of the shoulder so that it

This

came larger than

the dicyclopentadiene peak. An autoclave reaction of 0.5 molar scale
gave an 11.5% conversion to the adduct, the major peoduct being a highly
viscous high-boiling liquid, which crystallized on standing.

Identifi-

cation of the latter product has not been attempted, although from the
similarity of its infrared spectrum to the Diels-Alder adduct and from
previous literature, it is suspected tc be the product of further addition
of cyclopentadiene.
The product formed in 11.5%yield, which was a low-melting solid,
which was oxidized by potassium permanganate solution and decolorized
bromine.

It

gave a consistent infrared spectrum and elemental analysis

for an adduct.

The proton NMR spectrum was consistent for the l;4-adduct,
(45).

5,6-dichloro-5,6.difluoro-norborn-2-ene
inconclusive.
-
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The 19F NMR spectrum was
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As dechlorination of 5,6-dichloro-5,6-bis(trifluoromethy] )norborn-2-

dne,'was sasily Pffedted by activated zinc in isopropyl alcohol, the same
system was used in an attempt to dechlorinate 5,6-dichloro-5,6-difluoronorborn-2-ene. The starting material was recovered in 95.5% yield.
The addition of cyclopentadiene to trifluoroethylene was attempted,
as dehydrofluorination of the adduct should give the same product as the
dechlorination attempted on 5,6-dichloro-5,6-difluoronorborn-2-ene.
Initial attempts at the addition on a small scale gave recovered olefin
in 76 - 92% yield. It was noted in these experiments 'hat there was always a minor product of suitable gas chromatographic retention time for
an adduct. Also, an increase in the reaction temperature gave a decrease
in the percentage of unchanged olefin recovered. In this whole series
of experiments it was found that the autoclave reaction where the whole
vessel was heated gave superior yields to the small scale experiments in
Fischer-Porter tubes where only part of the vessel was heated. Also,
additions that had to be effected at higher temperatures gave poor yields
of simple adduct accompanied by higher boiling products.
An autoclave addition of cyclopentadiene and trifluoroethylene
was carried out at 1650 and 53% of the unchanged olefin was recovered.
The adduct, which was a waxy solid, was formed in 33% yield based on unrecovered olefin, the major product being a high-boiling liquid which was

not identified.

The purified simple adduct was oxidized by potassium

permanganate and decolorized bromine. It gave consistent infrared spectrum
and elemental analysis for an adduct. The 19 F NMR spectrum indicated a
mixture of two isomers of 5,5,6-trifluoronorborn-2-ene, but the proton NMR
spectrum was inconclusive.
Dehydrofluorination of the adduct was attempted using aqueous and
alcoholic aqueous potassium hydroxide but no product was detected, the
yield of starting material being quantitative in both cases.
Small scale addition of cyclopentadiene to chlorotrifluoroethylene
gave a 44% recovery of starting olefin, but an autoclave reaction gave a
negligible amount of low-boiling product.

A large amount of brown viscous

400
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liquid of low volatility was formed.
formed in 26% yield.

It

The adduct, which was a liquid, was

easily was oxidized by potassium permang~nate

and decolorized bromine solution.

The adduct gave a consistent infrared

spectrum and elemental analysis.

The proton and 19F NMR spectra indicated

at least four components which seemed to be isomers of bot-, the 1,4- and
1,2- adducts
The last addition attempted used isopropenylacetylene as a diene.
It was allowed to react with octafluorobutene-2 as this oleiLn gave a
facile reaction with cyclopentadiene.
adduct

I%s

Under the conditions used, no

detected and a very good reccvery of starting material was ob-

tained.
G.

Fluoronitroso Compounds

The preparation of fluoronitroso compounds bj the addition of
-itrosyl chloride to fluoro5lefins has been reported (47-49) but only
fluoroalkenes were used.

No attempt has been made to prepare nitrozo com-

pounds from unsaturated fluoro-esters and ethers.

The addition of nitrosyl

chloride to fluoroolefins was usually effected by ultraviolet irradiation
or sunlight and a blue nitroso compound together with some nitro- and
chloro-derivatives of clefin were obtained as follows:
NOCd

CF --CFC1
2

RO

Cl
a

+

O

CF C1CF'Cl
2

-LO-0

CF ClCFC1NO
2

CF ClCFC1NO
2

CF2 C1CFC1 2

N2

Paek (47148) has reported that powdered ferric chloride will
catalyze the reaction and that a free-radical mechanism is followed similar
to that in ultraviolet light.

In our laboratory it has been found that

nitrosy] Ohloride and fluor,-lefins react in a suspension of aluminum
chloride and dimethylformamide (

The following mechanism was suggested:

-
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2

I "

|

AlCJ.

+

CF-=CFC

jO

2

34

NOM

N0OAlCl;

-.

AMl

+

Al*

, AlC13 .... CI.'..

CFFC]
+
S•AIC1
CF2 OC1C1-

CF C1CFCI
2

+

NO+ --

.

CF

-

2

i

CF C1CFC2Ni
2

In the current work this method has been used to prepare nitroso compounds
from fluoro-esters andl -ethers.
1.

Preparation of p-trifluorovinyl Ethyl Benzoate and Reaction
with Nitrosyl Chloride

The preparation of trifluorovinyl benzic acid has been investigated

ii
Trifluorovinyl

ethyl benzoate was prepared via this method

(35)

.

and

rhe 2-substituted structure was confirmed by NMR.
During vacuum distillation ever 1500, the ester formed a viscous

-1

consistent .ith a cyclic
oil which showed infrared absorption at 884 cm
structure. NMR data confirmed the structure F2 CF- VF -CCGOEt
for this compound.

CF 2 -JF-'
-OOEt
The reaction of trifluorovinyl ethyl benzoate with

nilrosyl chloride was carried out at 0° using the method reported
The reaction product was a light green viscous oil which decomposed at
room temperature after ca. 7 hours.

An attempt was made to separate the

product by aluimina chromatography.

The light green compound collected was

not the expected nitroso compound but a mixture 3f two compounds, as on
standing at 00, a white solid crystallized out.

Olefins and nitroso com-

pounds reacted to form oxazetidines and polymers (50) and elemental
analysis of the light green mixture and elemental, infrarea and NMR
analysis of the solid was conjistent with an analogous reaction:
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iI

BI

iICF

2 =CF-Ia).CO0CH

NOC1

2

COOC2H55
F2CFCl-CF-CC

2
1-CFFJCFC00C2H
0-CF

+F

TC

2

OC H

2HH

O- NF-0CF, - CF 4

HCOFC
5C2WCH

2

The solid is probably the oxazetidine.
2.

Reaction of Unsaturated Fluoroesters with Nitrosyl Chloride

CF2=CFCF~...C02CH5 C = COC OCH3 and CF,=CFCOOC >H 5were used as
the esters. In each case, the blue nitroso compounds we-e separated from
the' chloro derivatives by v.p.c.

rhe nitroso products decom~posed below

their boiling points.
3. Reaction of Unsaturated Fluoroethers with Nitrosyl Chloride
COH OCF=CCl2 and CH2=CHCH 2OCF2CFCIH were used as the ethers. The
phenolic ether produced a nitroso compound as identified by the blue color
and infrared spectrum but CH2=CHCH2OCF2CFClH did not give a blue nitroso
product.
4.

Preparation of Fluoronitroso Compounds from Olefins
The reaction of CF2=CFCH2CH=CH2 and .- itrosyl chloride was effected

to yield CF2 CCF(NO).CH 2CH=CH .
The diene was prepared by the known route

of addJ tion of

CF2BrCFClBr to allyl chloride, followed by dehalogenation.

By the usual

procedure (49), the addition of nitrosyl chloride to tne diene was predominantly at the CF2=CF- grouping. The yield of nitroso compound was
poor and nearly 30% of the starting diene was recovered when equimolar
proportions of nitrosyl chloride and diene were uscd, but if an excess of
rdtrosyl chloride was used, several unidentified high-boiling products
were formed.

The infrared spectrum cf the high-boiling products showed
-43-
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absorption at 5.554 and 5.78P, compared to N-0 and -HC=CH- absorption of
the nitroso adduct at 6.3lii and 6.iLs (weak), respectively. The nitroso
adduct was decomposed by air and heat from a blue liquid through green
and yellow to give finally a dark brown viscous liquid.

The compound was

sufficiently stable to allow gas chromatographic separation at 50 - 600.
The reaction of CF2=CFCH=CH2 with nitrosyl chloride has been
studied in this laboratory before and a small amount )f blue liquid was
obtained, but no further work was done.

In the present work the addition

was attempted using aluminum chloride and D. M. F. as solvent as before.
Orange or light green colored reaction mictures were obtained depending
on the conditions used, *ut in both cases the low-boiling nitroso compound was a minor product, the major product (>951) being a colorless
high-boiling compound. This main product showed absorption in the
infrared spectrum of 5.78A and 6.051 but the structure is still under
investigation.
The reaction of CF2=CFRH=CHCF3 with nitrosyl chloride also gave
high-boiling colorless product
Sa
rather than a low-boiling blue nitroso
compound.

The main product had absorption peaks in the infrared spectrum

at 5.801t and 6.05P, respectively.
No nitroso compound was formed when BrCF
2 CH=CH was treated
2
2C2
with nitric oxide in the presence of mercury and sunlight. A reaction
under similar conditions using CF2 ICF2 CH2 .H=CH2 gave a blue color in-

dicatire of a nitroso compound, whi-h was discharged when the product was
brought to ambient in the presence of oxyrgen.
H.

Fluoroketone Studies

It is well-established that fluorinated ketones react readily with
nucleophilic reagents. Useful surveys cf the literat,,re are contained in
two publications (56,57).
The reaction of hexafluoro- and sym-lichlorotetrafluoro- acetones
with Grignard reagents appear to give two typs of products, the expected
tertiary carbinol and in some cases a reduction product, 1,,1i,3,3,3hexafluoroisopropanol with the former ketone. In the present work, the

i

above-mentioned ketonas have been reacted with m,.ethyllithim and trifluorovinylmagnesium bromide,

and hexafluoroacetone has been reacted with 2,2-

difluorovinylmagnesium bromide. The latter two raactlons are described
latier.*
The reaction of methyllithium with sym-dich2ý
rotetrafluoroacetone
and hexafluoroacetone gave,

respectively, the ether azeotropes of 1,1-bis

(chlorodifluoromethyl)ethanol,

and l,l-bis(trifluoromethyl)ethanol.

carbinols were purified by preparati-Pe -as chromatography.

The

The former

was characterized by spectroscopic (NMR and i.r.) and elemental analyses,
the latter had identical physical characteristics to the carbinol described
by Knunyants and co-worker (51) who prepared it by the reaction of methA magnesium bromide with hexafluoroacetone.
Attempts have been made to react metallic salts of the carbinols
with chlorotrifluoroethylene to form olefinic derivatives.

The lithium

salts of l,2-bis(trifluorometiyl )- and l,l-bis(chlormoifluoromethyl)ethanols (foiued In their preparation) did not react with chlorotrifluoroethylene.

The sodium salt of perfluoro-l,l-dimethylprop-2-en-l-o! was

prepared by reaction of the alcohol with sodium in ether or an excess of
alcohol. However, there was no reaction between the alcohol salt and
chlcrotrif•luoroethylene
itself.

in diethylether, tetrahydrofuran or in the alcohol

Reactions that were performed in tetrahydrofuran gave a produ-.t

due to a combination of tetrahydrofuran and chlorotrifluoroethylene; the
product has not been filly characterized.
Calas and Duffant (58)

reported that trichlorosilane added to

aliphatic ketones unler u.v. irradiation. in the following marnner:
CH

UH
Cl SiH

3

It

+

0_4

1i

CH
3

--

Cl S4-O-CH

3

i

CH..

has been reported that u.v. irradiation induces fluoroketones to

disproportionate by the following mechanism: (59)
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CFCCF -.-

0CF,.-

CFV1-

CF.

+

-

CF

00

+

In reaction of methyl dichlorosilane with hexafluoro- and symdichlorotetrafluoroacetones under u.v. irradiation, it

was found that the

predominant reaction was addition of the silane to the ketones to give
respectively

Cl CF

Cl

I

CI-SiOCH

CH

and

CF C1
2

Cl-Si-O-CH

CF

CH

3 3

3

A study of the stability of the Si-O bond in
hydrolysis is
I.

CFC1
2C
these compounds towards

to be made.

Preparation and Reactions of Some Silanes Containing the
Trifluorovinyl Group

1.

Reaction of Organolithium Compounds with Trimethyl Trifluorovinylsilane

Seyferth and Wada (6)

have reported the reaction of organolithixn

reagents and F*dium alkoxides with triethyltrifluorovinylsilane to prepare compounds of the type (C2H

) 3SiCF=CFR and (C2H 5 ) 3SiCF=CFOR.

A similir reaction using trimethyltrifluorovinylsilane and
organolithium reagents was investigated

_nd, in general, a good yield of

the product (CH3)3SiGF=CFR was formed.

(R = methyl, n-butyl, allyl, vinyl,

phenyl, 3-trifluoromethylphenyl,

2-thiophenyl and l-rapthyl.)

Alcoholysis

of these products provides a convenient route to the 1,2-difluoro lefins.
The compounds from these reactions, and their physical properties are

I
L

listed in Table VI.
(CH

)3SiCF=CF
3Et2O

RU

(C11 ) SiCF=CFR

KOH
•Ethanol

RCF=CFH

Feactions with ferrocenyl lithium and ?-styryl lithium were unsuccessful; however, it is questionable whether the lithium reagents
were actually formed.
?.

Other Syntheses of Silanes Containing the Trifluorovinyl
Group

As part of this continuing program on the preparation and reactions
of fluoro6lefins,

it

seemed desirable to synthesize and study the reactions

of silanes containing the trifluorovinyl group separated from the silicon
atom by varing nu-ibers of methylene units.
"-st trifluorovinylsilane was prepared by Knunyants (61)
kCF =CF) Si as the reaction product of trifluorovinylmagnesium
S(62,63)
2 '4
prepared CF2 =CFSi(C 2 5 ) 3
iodide and silicon tetrachloride. Seyferth

who obU..

by the Grignard method and CF2 =CFSi(CH3 ) 3 by the reaction of trimethylchlorosilane with trifluorovinyllithium, which was prepared by treating
trifluorovinyltin compounds with phenyllithium.
In cur laboratory, trifluorovinyltrimethylsilane XIV was prepared
in 65% yield by a two-step reaction in which bromotrifluoroethylene

reacted with methyllithium to give trifluorovinyllithium, which was allowed
to react with trimethylchlorosilane.
An attempt was nade to prepare trifluorovinyldi'iethylchlorosilane

from the reaction of trifluorovinyllithium and dimethyldichlorosilane
in a 1:1 molar ratio, but only bis(trefluorovinyl)dimethylsilane XV was
obtained. This ctxperiment confirms the results of Knunyants in indicating the in,:reased reactivity of the silicon-chlorine bond irn silanes
containing both this group and a trifluorovinyl group attached to silicon.
Alkcxysilanes undergo approximately the same reactions as chlorosilanes, although they are somewhat less reactive; therefo-e, a synthetic
procedure was devised which led to the fornation of triflucrovinyldi-

methylchlorosi-ane by the scheme shown in eq 1.
tified by elemental analysis

.

The ccmpounds were iden-

Ma, •nd infrared spectra.
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____M1

-

___

o

(CH3 ),SiCl2

C2 H5O

+

_41) 3 N,

(CIH 3)2Si l(OC2 H5)

JH
CF
2,=CrLi

CFý-CF-SICI
xvii

4E-3-- (Cl

(1)

)2Si(QC2V)CF=CF2

O3

xvi

The MMj-tetrasty bis (trifluorovinyl )dzisiloxane was prepared
by the route shown in eq 2.

(dli
+
H2
2 )2sci

-~

1H3 1j3
Cl-Sj-O-Sj-CJ.

CH l

3 13
CF,==CF-O-SC(2)C
2
'-n3

"t3

Another compound of the series was prepared by allowving
dimethylchloro-.
silane to react with trifluoroinyimgnesium bromi~de
to give trifluorovinyldinethylsilane eq 3.
H-Si-Cl

+

Eleenalanalysis an

Cv,
2 CF~4gBr

nrrddt

-hH-Si-CF=-CF

eeconsistent wt

brown tar was obtained.

-4-2

(3)

hssrcue

Im

Pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide was prepared and allowed to react with CF2=CFSi(CH3 ) 2 Cl to give the trif'luoroviny?.pentafluorophenyldimethylsilane XX.

It was of some interest to determine whether one or both

fluorine-containing groups would be cleaved by reyaction with base.

Con-

sequently, a sample of the product was treated with alcoholic potassium
hydroxide and a gas, presumably CHF=CF 2 , was obtained.

Examination of the

liquid products showed that pentafluorobenzene had also been formed,

thus

indicating the cleavage of both groups.
A different approach was used to prepare (CH3
Earlier Tarrant and Warner (64)

)3SiCH2CF-CF2

XXI.

had shown that Grignard reagents reacted

with fluoroolefins to give alkylated or arylated fluoroelefins while
Dixon (
reported that lithium reagents behaved in the same manner.
With tetrafluoroethylene, lithium reagents often give disubstituted products such as RCF=CFR.

1•gX

CF2=CX2 -

+
+

RLi

RCF=CX2

CF =CX

2

RCF=CX

2

MgFX

+

+

2

LiF

A Grignard reagent was prepared from trimethylchloromethylsilane and was
treated with tetrafluoroethylene under a variety of conditions, but no
2,3,3-trifluoroallyltrimethyls-ilane was obtained.

However,

the desired

compound was made by treating the corresponding l thium reagent with
tetrafluo -oethylene

(:H )SiCH

3)3

2

Li

Cr =CF

+

in a sealed tube at 00.

(CHL) SiCH CF=CF

-

'22

33

2

2

Elemental analysis and infrared data support the

structure shown.
The preparation of the next member of the series,
XXII,

(CH5 )3 SiCH CH2 CF=CF 2

was adapted from a synthetic route used by Tarrant and Tomasino(
It

is

65

)_

shown in eq 4.

I
1
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CF2 BrFC1Br

+

CH2 =CHSi'(C.3)3
CF2BrCFClCH2CHBrSi(CH 3)

_Zn
_HC-

OH
C
2 5H

Ij
CF2=CFCH CH2Si(H 3)3

(4 )

XXII
By carrying out a combined dehalogenation witn zinc and reduction using
zcnc and hydrochloric acid, a 65% yield of the desired olefin was realized.

The reaction of dimethy~chlorosilane and CH2 =CHCFClCF 2 Br gave the
corresponding adduct which was used to make 'he disiloxane as shown in

eq5.
(c3)2sc'

*+

(CH.3

c2=CHCFClCF2Br

-

2 siz~z~cc~m"(ls)c-

(Ci t

SiC)O H2CH2FClCF2Br
H2 0f

XXIII

,c

M
CF2 -COH2CH2 S'

4

(5)

0 4--

F2 BrCFCICH 2 CH2 SiI 0

xXv

XXIV

This compound had been prepared previously (63) but the yields by the
method described here are much greater. An a tempt to prepare
O•CF
--2CH2OHSi(O3)2Cl directly by the addition of dimethylchlorosilane

to !,i,2-trifluorobutadiene in a sealed tube at 70° was unsuccessful, as
an explosion occtrred.

The chloroplatinic acid-initiated addition of
-

Ii

50

-

methyldichlorosilane to CH =CHCFClCF2Br w-s carried out successfully to

22

give the adduct CF2BrCFCICH2OH Si(CH )Cl

Y'jVI in 71% yield.

The last member of the trimethyltrifluorovinylalkylsilanes
pared was CF2=CFCHCH 2CH2Si(CIL)3 XVII.

pre-

It was made by the sequence

shown in eq 6.
CH3I

OH

CSi-Ci 2 CHCH2 CF=CF2

(6)

3j3

CH3MgBr

(CH
3)
3 Si(C. 2 ) 3 CF-CF 2
XM•I
Thus, dimethylchlorosilane shows the same preference for reaction with a
hydrocarbon vinyl group rather than a trif

..orovinyl group that is dis-

played by M01 Br which Aes CC13(CH 2)3 CF=CF 2 as reported by Muramatsu
3 2
and Tarrant (19)
The chlorosilane XXVIII so formed was hydrolyzed to the corres-

ponding disiloxane XXIX.
Seyferth ko) has studied the reaction of nucleophilic reagents
with trifluorovinyltrLethylsilane and found,

in general,

that the normal

reactions of fluoroblefins containing the CF2 = group occurred.

An ex-

ception was the reaction with sodium ethoxide in ethanol, which led to
the cleavage of the carbon-silicon bond predominantly.
Surprisingly, CF =CFCH2OH2Si(C3E ) XVII was found to be resistant
2
2H2
3 3 No reaction occurred on reto attack by certain nuclop~hilic reagents.
fluxing with a mixture of sodium ethoxide in ethanol over a period of 20
hors or when the mixture was heated to 150
-51

II

-

in a sealed tube for 12 hours.

However, phenyllithium reacted with the olefin to give the substituted
compound in good yield, eq 7.

C6H Li
65

+

CF2=CFCH2CH2Si(CH)
----331
2 2
2

(7)

C6 H5CF=CFCH2 H2 Si(CH3 ) 3

:no

The product was identified by elemental analysis and infrared spectroscopy.
It

should be noted that other compounds containing +he CF =CFCH CH2-

2

2 2

group have been found to le resistant to attack by reagents which attack
simpler fluoroBlefins containing the CF2 = group.

For example,

allyl-

magnesium b.omide has been found to react with CF2 =CF 2 , CF2 =C;Br,
22

2(66)

. These
CF =CFCI, etc., but no reaction oocurred with CF =CFCH CH Br
2
2
2 an2 electron-reresults
sugest that 1,1,2-trifluoro6lefins containing

leasing group, such as the alkyl group, are not a-s susceptible to attack
by nucleophiles as are such olefins containing electronegative groups.

SFluoroethylenes

containing the CF2= group, upon heating, aimerize

to cyclobutane derivatives.

A study was made of this reaction with a

number o: vinylsilanes prepared.
Trifluorovinyltrimethylsilane was heated for 2 days at 200

in a

sealed tube to give a small amount of a product tentatively identifed as
the dimer by elemental analysis and infrared data.

An attempt was made

to obtain either a Diels-Alder adduct or a cyclobutane derivative with
butadiene,

but polymeric products were obtained.

CF 2=CFSi(CH
2CF2=F~i(C33;3I

-

CF2-CF-Si(CH3
j
)
CF2-F-Si(CH3)
2
3

XXXI
Heatiz.v CF2=CFCH2CH2Si(CH3)3 for 2 days at 200 0 gave a 33ý y-ield
of thL cyclic dimer XXXII which was identified by elemental analysis and
infrared and NMR spectra.

Furthermore,

the unsaturated silane reacted

with butadiene to give a vinylcyclobutane ierivative (eq 8).

The thermal

d&merization of a pentenyl derivative occurred in 42% yield (eq 9).
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3

XXfIII

2%=c=GB-c ------

2

CH

2CF 2=CG

CCCH 2 2S -Cl

23
2
CF -CF(CH )SA

121

It

3 2f(9

was also found *-nat nitrosyl chloride reacted

CF--'M-2- CH.•g
Si(C)3
-•F
blue color.

2)3

32
(CH ) Cl

i4th

to give a nitroso compound with a characteristic deep

It was separated by pssage of a pentane solution through an

alumia column, and the material from the passage of the narrow blue band
through the colmn was collected after evaoporation of the pentane.

The

product

CF2=CFCH2Ce s'(CH )3

+

NOV.
CF2 ClCF(NO)CHc C2 H Si,CH3

was tentatively identified by elemental analysis and 1W
chloride is

spectra.

Nitrosyl

know to add chlorine perferentially to the CF2 end of a douW'i..

bond with the NO going to the other zarbon atom.
The infrared spectra of compounds cortaining the triflucroviny2

group attached direct!,, to silicon show an absorption peak associated with
[-

do,:uble bond at 5.S-' The same g.-oup at~ac-.ed tc- -arbori, riydrogen,

*the

bromine, or chlcrnine absorbs between. 5-.5 ani

.j .

Triphenyltrifluori-

vinyltin, prepared in this Ilabcoratcry, absorbs at 5.83mi, while tris(crifluorovinyl)Ixoron abscrbs at 55.All of the -uatal compoun~ds
mentioned have empty p or d orbi.tals which. are pe-rý.aps; responsible for
the large shift from the usual absccrption freq-iency.

Stoý,ne, et a!., (7

use this shift as evidence jf carb--bor:onb:.-iisg.
The infrared abscrpticn focr the double bond in, CIF =CFCHq SitCH
*2
2 `v33
was also fc:nd: t3 be 5.5 ~, which- wou~i again indicate t!-at the d
crbita]ls on the silicon dc not significan~tly affectý the trifluorovinyl
C
:Ci2
CH 2Si(CII 3 2CA
grocup i-n this case. The jouble bond abszrption fo-r CF=F
cccurred at 5.52P, indicating a rnc.-al -trifluorcviny.l grooup.
1. Reactins of' Unsaturated Grigrard and, Lithium Reagents
The main objectý of this work was the use of unsaturated organor'etIli--c onipoounds to prepare a series of1 erynes or dienes Which might
afford useful povmprers.

Two gen~eral raethods were used in the alttem-pted

syntheris ofIL these monoýmers:

1.

Ur-Satuxratedl crganometalli c reagents were

reacte~d with flt.nro-Elefins toc give the desired product.

The most 'Likely

mechanism involves additicr of the crganom~.t-ýzalic reagert to the olefir.,
follocwed by metal halide elimtinaticn e.y,. CCIC~ygBr

7F,,=CFI

+

GEH =GHGE CF Cr-"MgBr HI GE C"iHCF=CFXY
+
Mg~rF.
2. The corgano2
2 2
2
2
metallic compound was reacted in th~e no rma way with aldehydes and ketcznes
and the product dehydrated to give enynesz cr dienes e.z.
C7 -C=CH~ +

43

CH CCH;43

aq.

'-C

3-,%%ýX
CK?

Ui

Ito

C

3

2"-F-* C-r C-CH

,

CM 3

3

2

I.Reaction of Unsaturated Organon*tal z-C,;nrcundz *Aith Halobie fins
t has beer, shown tha* Grignarld reagent -raczed with fluorco'lefi~ns

give alicylated or aryjlated fluor-oýFefins. Di-x=n reported (34)
CF -CF
m-anner. e.F,. C E2A
in. a similar
behaved
lithium. reagentsC~~-Ca
Li.ýga
1'
n
2
2
-

C4_1

i~glan

an-;

sF-ý-_a.es

repcrted briefly

57I

1

that the sodium salt of 1-hexyne and phenyl ace tylene reacted with tetrafl~uoroethylene to give, respeotively. 30$ and 9% of the correz,;,piding difluoroethylene Jerivative 2RC-ONa

I

2NaF.

R -C--C F=C-FCR1

CF,=CF,

+

+

The reaction of propyny2ll-thium with various fluoro~lefiris to give

good yields of the corresponding enynes has been carried out in th.e--e
laboratories

(69)

Attempts to ext-end this reaction using other a-:etyIWenic Grigriarti
and lithium reagents have proved unsuccessul. Reactics, of ethyoxyethyny.
lithium with chiorotrifl~uoroethylene in tetrahydrofuran at r-otm teviperat: ree

jthe
I

gave only black polymeric material. When carried out at -15 1 to -20 9
same reaction afforded a small amo~unt of 3-etho-y-'l-chlcro,-l,?-dafluoropropene bu.t none of the expected enyne of this compound is not known.

Dilitli=ir

The mechanism of formatio-n

acetylide was prepared arid r-P-

acted with chiorotrifluoroethylene givingg a very small yield of 4-ch'-.cro-Cl

3,i4.difluorobut..3-e.e-l-yrne
IHGC-~C;

and con~siderable po)Iymneric material.

FF
The correspondiing di-Grignard, with fluoro-lefiris, gave only a black
polymeric tar.

Reaction of 3-broimopropynyllithiumr an-d 3,34,3-trifluorc:-

propynyll~ithium with chiorotrifluoroethylene gave only polyme.%-ric material..

A similar result was obtained from the reaction of the latter -litniuri-reagent with dichlorodifluorcethylene (Cr =0C-'.) in etl'er. Nc reaction
2
2
was obtaine4 when rluorrol:ef Ins were added to ethy-y~nagnesiiuT bro-mide.
Attempts have alsco been- made to prepare fluc rimated dienes by
reaction of vinylic fluor~inated =.d non-f:uorin!ateil Grignard anid
reagents wit' fluor-oEýIefins.

zvi

It had been report.ed
that trdo~i;K~ir
cLs nct r,,act with 3., Idi chlo r-- ifLucroe -hvilere. AttemiptZ tý rre~are aienes t~v re'

j

action of trifLuorovinyvll3it',i-n,= witiV-

-ic-rc

fluoroethylene apv.I 1,1,2-tri4:%.

r'rii

if-:

gave

no diene was obtainea on eeaztion c:tilorip-enihu
chlorodifluoroethylen~e.
-5C-;

z:.-.ebr

t711,dene
wt

i

It was thought that perf'uorcaromatic organcmetallic reagents with
fluoro~lefins would give products in ahich the olefinic double bond was
stablized by conjugation with the aromatic ring.

A previous attempt to

react pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide with trifluoro.odobenzene gave
only pentafluoroiodobenzene
.
It has been found L.'at the above Grignard
reagent has no reaction with cnlorctrifluorcethylene or octafluorm-2-butene
in diethyl ether, and that cn hydrolysis, pentafluorzbenzene is obtained.
If the reaction with chlorotrifluorcethylene :s ?arriei cut in tetrahydre.furan, reaction occurs to leave a gummy material which is probably a
perfluoropolyphenylene of the type described by Fear, Thrower, and White( 7 2 )"
Attempts to react pentaflucrophenyllithium with chlorotrifluoroethylene and tetrafluorcathylene have been unsucces-ful, pentafluorobenzene
again being recovered in. each case. It has, nhoever, been aiscovered that
both pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide and pentafluorophenyllithium react with hexafluorocyclobutene to give a single product, 2,2-bis(pentafluorophenyl)-.tetrafluorocyclo-l-butene.

With pentafluorophenylmagnesium

bromide, tetrahydrofuran is the preferred sclvent. but -.ith pentafluorophenyllithium, diethyl ether is adequate.
It seems from the abovy. zesults that the presence of fluorine on
the aromatic nucleus renders the carbanions unreactive by remcving electron
density from the nucleu5.

Only in the :ase of perfluorocyclotnutene,

was the most reactive clefin tried, was a positive result obtained.

'-hich
On

the other hand, phenyllithium and jhenyr!tagnesiu:m bro-mide have been shown.
to be capable of reaction in the normal oay wth fiucroS-1efins (64)
The next apprzach to the problen cf synthesis of fluorinated diets
was to react nrnfliuorinated unsaturated crgzn;metailic reagents with fluoroolefins.

1,l-Diciior:di "iuorc

thylene was reacted with booth vinyl

magnesium chloride and vinýl•ithium under varying coenditlons.

However,

the G•.ignand dii not rea-t and tre vinyll-thium gave only a tar.

It

suggested that the latter reagent gave the dier.e CH =CHCF=CCI which
poiym.ri7,ed -_mmediately.
I! a further effort to prepare a fluorodiclfxin. the reaction

J 59-

is

between aflylmagnesium bromide and olefins containing the trifluorovinyl
group was investigated.

In general, a reasonable yield of the all.yl-

substituted flAuoroZ~lefin was formed.
G'2=CHCH 2 MgBr

+

CF2=CFX

--

CH2 =C1HCF 2 F=CFX

"'he products of these reactions are shown in Table 1111I.

The

reactionE were carried out using equimolar arxiur.-t! of the f"Luoro076lefin
vAd the Grignard reagent in diethyl ether sclutior.. The yield cf the
diol-4fin wa-- not alter3d when an excess of the Grigna'-- -as used.
T BLE VIII
ALLYWLGM.GESIjUM BROMIDE AND FUoRO56iEF.-L
Olef;.n
1.

Prc-duct

mXVI

FCF

272

XXVII
2.

CF2=Fa
2MIC

k(XMIýi

z

CF2 =FrXXXVI

CH2 EMC
t CF=CFC1
2=rC 2 C=-i2Cic,21
=CMCH CF=CFO!
2
2

CH2=CHCH2 CF=CF13r

CF

XXXIX CH =CHCHi CF"C1

=CC
2=CC2
Uý=F2

XL

CF. =CF.Cf=

310

r

Ch 2=CHCH 2 F=CFCH2 CH=CH2

CH

CF
C'XUVMII
2=%2

I

CH-:C'HrCF

Yield

2
2
-2
CH2=CHCH 2CF=CFCF33

21

:0
7
50~C
30

4

2b

CF2 =CFCH=CH2X-7"

C;12=CHCE,CF=CFCH=Cw2

30

a fe

*hb
Rectdwihallyimagnesium chloride.
C Polymerizes on st.anding.

Tar formed ir~mediately at -78.

The reaction with tetrafluoroe'hy~ene gave none of thoŽ eivectetd

AI

monoallyl derivate, although a low yied- of the disubstituted compound
XXXVII was formed: tne main proauct was lk-brcm-lr-,2-dif'iu.~ro-l,4-pentadiene
XA Vi,
CHi =-.HCH MgBr

C-F

22

22

C'IYCHCH CF=CF-Br
2 2
XXXVI

1C

+

----

H =CHCH CF=

LC

22j
2=
XXX~II

It is unlikely that the bromide ion as such attacks

tetrafluo-o-

ethylene as the reaction of anhrdrous magnesium brosmide with neither
tetrafluoroothylene nor 7.,l-,2-trifl-uoro-l-,4-pentadien-e,
led to a bromPne-c rtaining product. it is
reagent itse-lf bromi-nated the Aflucroolefin.

in diethyl ether,

=or
_.ieYththe
riar
N-, reaction tcok. place between

l,l-,2-trif'Lur-o-lý,4-pentadiene and allyLnagnesiur. bromide.

These results

suggest that the allyimagnesium bro-mide reacts first with tetra-fluoroetnylene
to form bromotri fluo roeenylene, which then reac-ts -with another m..cl
of Grignard reagent to give

.-br-orio-l,e--diL-ucrc-pentadiLere

X"X;!.

The reaction of allylmagesium chlo~ride withi tetrafluo.roethylene
gavemor
oftheexpcte di~lyflurcethylene XXXVII thar. did the bromide;
a small anount of ally2 chlorodi-fluorc ethylene XXXVIII wa3- observed.
The reaction of allylmagnesium= bromide with .1,1,2-trifluorrbutadiene gave 3,I4-aflucro--,3,6-heptatr-iene,
isolation.

whict- slcwly pclymeri 'ed on

It was identified as the tetrabrcm~ide.

The bromine saturated

only the terminal double bonds, as indicated by infrared analysis.
A71yinagnesium bromide was al-owea -,o react -with perfluorocyclobutene to form a tar even, at -78o.

Since half -f the hexafluorcjclo-

butene was recovered, it seems probable that the init ial proauict of the
reactionr was l,2-'ý4-ially-Lteýra~fl"uorocycb-obutene,
taneousl~y.

which polpywer-ized spon-

Ferflucrocyclo-butene has been found by workcers in tr;is laor-atory

to be by far the most reactive cf the fuorz:Flefins toward attack by
Grign~ard reagents.

No reaction occurred bDetween

ally~magnesium brocmide and
-60

trifluor-o-

L
r
ethylene, 1,1,2-trifluoro-4-bromo-l-b-itene, or 1,1,2-trifluoro-1,4-pentadiene. The inactivity of the lormer two olefins with organometalJUc
compounds has been observed before; (69) it appears that an electronwithdrawing group should be attached to the trifluorovinyl group for the
reactior to occur.
Further reactions of fluoro~lefins with Grngnard reagents containing the allylic system are shown in Table IX.
MTABIX IX
FU

RER

CTIONS OF AILYLIC GRIGNARD REAGENTS AND FLUOR0dLEFINS

Gr-igna rd
C HCH

Product()

CF2 =CFC

No reaction

Br

C6H CH'•fgrF2FFF

3

Olefin

F2

SF

2CHCH

22FC~
2

%CH
3C=CHCH2MgBr

C-F2---CFC1

2

CH2 =CH-CH-CF=CF•I

15% XLI•I

I

No reaction occurred between chlorotrifluoroethylene and benzylmagnesium bromide.

I

This result is somewhat unexpected when compa-ed with

the govod yield of the diolefin obtained from the reaction cf chloro-trifluoroethylene and allylmagnesium bromide. However, the more reactive
perfluorocyclobutene gave a reasonable yield of i-benzylpentafuorocyclo-

S
I

butene XLII when allowed to react with benzylmagnesium bromide.
The reaction of chlorotrifluoroethyl
;-and crotonyL]magnesium
bromide would be expected to give l-ch'oro-l,2-diIuoro-l,4-hexadiene
-62-

I4

"(,IV; hctever,

the nuc'ear nagnetic re--nance spectram of the product showed

only the presence of 1-c'f
CG3 CH=CHCI

CF--CFC:.

joe-I,

.

,4-pe-tadiene X III.

CH =Ci-C-ui-CF-CFC-

CH
3

XLIV

X7_III

There has been some discussion in the literature concerning the
structure of crotonylmagnesium bromide as tc whether it ex~ists in the
crotonyl form

form

. Recent -,rk using nuclear

magnetiý resonance and infrared spectroscopy,

however, indicates that it

exists exclusively as the crotcnyl form (74-76)
It would appear that the normal mechanism associated with. this
reaction, i.e., the attack of the electronegative -carbon atom of the
Grignard reagent in the crotonyl form wit) the electropositive cdrbon atom
of the fluoro~lefin, is not taking place.

It is more likely that the

reaction is occurring by a mechanism similar to that suggest&4 by Young
and Rfobei~s (77) for the addition of allylic Grignard reagents to carbonyl
compounds.

CH2-cý
j

"

I

CH

F-C .f

j

Ch

F

II

F1

LF-C
CH

~

Br

Br

Br

. Z¶PgBrF
CHý =CliCHCF=CFCl

62

~~

~

~

-~ -

63-- .----

2FH
C,

CH

The allvlic system is

able to transfer the negative charge induced

on the or-carbon atom by the electropositive magnesium atom to the -t.-carbon
atom, which can then combine -ith the polarized fluoroolefin to give the
transIent six-membered ring.

The newly formed addition product will ther>

lose magnesium halide to give the fl'aoro diolefin.
Three reasorn can be offered to support this mechanism for the
reaction of allylic Grignard reagents with fluoro~lefLhs.

First, the

reaction of crotonylmagnesiam bromide giveb only the methylpentadiene, as
explained above.
bromide is

Second,

the yield of the products using allylmagner4um

m.ch better than those from other aliphatic Grignard rragents

such as vinylmagnesium c;:loride and methyl- or ethylmagnesium bromide;
the latter reactants would be unable to form this six-membered ring system.
Third, no reaction occurred with benzylmagnesium brodide and chlorotrifluoroethylene; this suggests that the reaction does not occur at the ,(carbon atom, for it

would otherwise be difficult to explain how the two

structurally similar cnmpounds, benzylmagnesium bromide and allylmagnesiui:
bromide, behave so differently.

A logical explanation for the lack of

reaction at the allylic carbon atom in benzylmagnesiu,'

bromide is

that the

aromatic resonance energy would have to be overcome in forming this
reaction site.
The physical properties and results of analyses of the new fluoroolefins are shown in Table X.
In order to gain information that would be useful in future
syntheses

involving fLuoroolefins, the relative reacti';l ty of some fluoro-

olefins in the reaction with allylmagnesium bromdde .as determined.

Equi-

molar amou-nts of the Grignard reagent and two 'luorcoefins were reacted
in a sealed tube at room temperature; after the reacti.;n was completed,
any unreacted olefins were condensed and analysed by v.p.c.
the olefins were present in excess,

and the ratio cf wnreacted olefins was

the same as that cr the products frcrs the reaction.
*

In all cases

The r-elds of the

fluorodiclefins froiz several repeated reaztions were found to be consistent within experimental error.
As the reaction takes place within the
-64-
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liquid phase,

the fluoro"lefins are gases at room temperature,

the solubility

of each fluorollefin will control the yield of the fluorodiolefin product.
Thus the solubility of the pairs of fluoro6lefins were investigated by
taking eouimolar amounts of the two fluoro6lefins and sealing them in
tube containing ether.

a

AtLer equilibrating for two hours at room tempera-

ture, the liquid was analyzed by v.p.c.

The results are shown in Table XI,

and the ratio of the reactivity of the fluoro~lefins shown in Table XII
corrected.
The reactivity of these fluoroolefins is

shown below:

CF2CF CF0=CF>CF
CF CFBr>CF.=CFCF 'CF =CFCl)
22
2=CC2)
2=
2
3 2
The hexafluorocyclobutene is
difluoroethylene as it

CF =CF
2 2

more reactive than the l,l-dichloro-

revcts with two moles of allylmagnesium bromide.

Even at -780 the disubstituted cyclobutene forms a polymeric tar.

These

reactions have been shown by v.p.c. analysis to be virtually completed
at room temperature within five minutes.
2.

Synthesis of Isopropenyl Metal Compounds and Their Reactions

Attempts were made to prepare isopropenyllithium or magnesium
halide with the specific aim of reacting these with tetrafluoroethylene
in order to synthesize 1,1,2-trifluoroisoprene,

which may give rise to

interesting polymerý.
CH

13

CM

+

CF2=CF2CF2=CF-=I
2 2

3CI.

(M = Li, MgX)
By analogy with the satisfactory exchange reaction between butyllithium and trifluoroisopropenyl
lzopropenyllithium,

it

--

1' to produce the desired trifluoro-

was hoped that the reaction betU;een an alkyl lithium

ard isopropenyl bromide would yield isopropenyllithium.
This nroved not to be the case.
-

When isopropenyl bromide was

66
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TABLE XI
SOLUBILITY RATIO OF FLUOROdLEFINS IN ETHER AT ROOM TEMPERATURE
Olefins

b.p. 0c

Mole %

Relative
Solubility

1. CF2=CFCl

-27

42.2

1.0

CF2=CC12

19

57.8

1.37

CF2=CFCI

-27

46.8

1.0

CF2=CFBr

-6.5

53.2

1.14

CF2 =CFC1

-27

50.8

1.0

CF2 =CFCF3

-29

49.2

0.97

JFCFC1
F•.

-27

CF2 CF2

-76

62.8
37.2

1.0
0.59

CF2 =CFBr

-6.5

43.1

CF2 =CC2

19

56.9

CF2 =CFC1

-27

45.6

1.0

5

54.4

1.19

2.

3.

5.

6.

CF CF CF=CF

-67-

...

TABLE XII

RELATIVE REACTIVITY OF ALLYLKAGNESIUM BROMIDE WITH FLUOROOLEFINS

1.

CF2=L7Cl

2
CF2=CC
2.

2

CF2=CFC1
CF -,1ci
2.CF2=FB
2
22

3.

Relative
Reactivity

Yields %

Products

Olefins

16.8

1.0
11.2
2

7.9

1.0

1.c

c1=CHCHCF=CFCl
2-2
-.
CH2 =HCH 2CF=CC12
=CHCH CF=CFCI
2
CH --CCHH CF=CC1
CH2=H2•C~
2
2
2

16.-

2

2.0 5..

1.
.02

Corrected 0
Relative
React" vity
1.0
B.2
-.

...

CF2 =CFCI

CH2 =CHCH2 CFC1

4.8

1.0

CF2-UFBr d

Ci 2=CHCH2CF=CFBr

9.7

2.02

l9~

4.. CF2=CFCl

CH.2=CHCH 2CF=CFCJ.

3.5

-

1.0

CF2-CFCF,

C2-=CHCHCF-=CFrF

4.3

1.23

1.27

CH
2 CF=cC,
Cli 2=CHC2=

8.7

.I.22
.0

0.03

5.C2=C
5.CF
=CFC
22
6.

7.

2

2

CF2 =CFBr

CH2 =cICH2 CF=CFBr

1.6

1.0

CF -CCl

CH =CHH CF=CCJ.

23.4

13.o

CF_=CFC1

Tar

....

1.5

CF2.FCF CF=CF

"aAll reactions were at room temperature for 16

-

20 hours.

b See
text.
c2
d

At 450 lb/in2 pressure
Similar reactions under high pressure did not alter the yields.

-
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*reatec4 with butyllithium in ether sc!utic:, at

-.

and wao allewed To warm

'

to room temperature, no butyl br-omide was formed, indicating that the exchage metaliation reaction did not occur. in a subsequent reaction, the
mixtu "e of býbtvllithium and isopropenyl bromide was allowed t- warm from

0

-~

-78' t: C an.d then caroon dioxide bubbled into %.'he system. On woeking
up, again no butyl broride was fcLun-, the main praducts being raleric acld.
butyncic acid anl probably dimityl ketone.

Butynoic acid is possibly

fzrmed 1y initial exchange with a -i.nylic proton, ......

b-- elimination

of

SF

CC

...- ..

L .
-3 2

•,-C

lithium bromide to give prcpyne.

-LiBr
iBLi

C

-3

CaCOOO7HC.rw~

-3

The acidic pr-otn of the latter wou'i.

exchange with lithium and react normallv with carbon dioxide to give the
azid

Since this approach was not successful, it was decided to attempt
to prepare the Grignard reagent from iscpr-openyl bromide.
Both diethyl ether and tetrahydrofuran were used as solvents.
Tetrahydrcfuran. proved to be more suitable as Grignard formation proceeded
more
muickly,

the :magnesimm being consumed quantitatively.

In order to

"-nfirm that the desired reagent was formed, acetone was added to the reaction mixture.
(lit.

After work up, dimethylisoprcpenyl carbinol, b.p. 1200

b.p. 121 - 20), was obtained in 48% yiela.
CIL

CH

1

GF

-1F

2
Thus,

1e
|-Cag.

(H

CH

GLO

CH

1 1
C---C--OH

-e_
qCiicO
'

Lý8%

CHI
2 C3

2

isopropen.yi magnesium bromide could be prepared in good

yield and its reaction with tetrafluc-oethylene was studied. The Grigna.1
reagent was prepared by the action of isopropenyl oromid.' on magnesium in
tetrahydrofuran.

Excess tetrafluoroethylene was bubbled into the system

which was fitted with a reflux -cndenSer maintained at -100°.
-6

LA

After

work up, v.p.c. showed the presence of two products in poor yieA.
Attempts to separate these by distillation on prep. scale v.p.c. resuA ,ed
in decomposititn.
products.

So it was not possible to obtain pure samples o., the

However, I. R. and NMR spectroscopic evidence of the mixture

suggested that only one of these compounds contained fluorine.

Only twC

fluorine atcrn were present in the molecule, suggesting that disubstitution had occurred,

causing fluorine at either end of the tetrafluoro-

ethylene to be replaced.

The mixture of two compounds decomposed quicly

on standing at room temperature. The fluorine containing product was
probably CH2 --C-CF=CFBr, formed by an analogcus reaction to that of allyl2
CH

3

magnesium bromide with tetrafluoroethylene as reported by Tarrant an!
Heyes
Synthesis and Reaction? of Other Fluorinated Unsaturated
Grignard and Lithium Reagents
The main objective of this work was the preparation of unsaturated

3.

alcohols by reaction of the organometallic with carbonyl compounds.
0

De-

hydration of these alcohols afforded an alternative route to the desired,
dienes or enynes.

However, several other reacti or•s of the organometallic

reagents have teen described (See Table XIII).
a. Trifluorovinylmagnesium Halides
The reaction of trifluorovinylmagnesium bromide with various
fluorinated and non-fluorinated ketones has been studied in these laboratories by Richardson (78).

It was found that with ketones containing no

fluorine the expected carbinoll was not formed and tnat an acidic product,
formed by rearrangement of the carbinol, was isclated.
1,1,1-trifluoroacetone, bcth the carbinformed.

an

tr%

In the case cf

acid derivative were

In the present study, no evidenct- , as f:und "-r rearrangement of

the carbinols formed by the reacticn of

r

lyagnesiu. brnmide

with sym-dichiorotetrafluorc- and hexafurcaze:nes, but the carbincl was
obtained in gcod yield as an azetctropic niyix'ure ;izr was purified in
small quantities by preparative gas -hc•'at-grapny. (GLPC)
S

-70-

K

b,

Attempted Preparation of 4-Bro~mcm~agnes1uinn and 4-Lithic-l,12,2trifluorobutene

An a, teript to prepare the Grignard wnd -ithium reagent from 4-bromo1,,2-trifuorobutene-I. (CFF -CFI-ýC, CrJlr was ur u,,cessful, no buityl bromide
-2
being produce-d by exchange wih," i-ityllith'iuoi in 'he l-atter case, while

j

t~actlion with n'agne-aiuxm i. e-tlher gave o-nly the coupled pro-duct, 1,,1,2,7,8,8-

W-en

"FC-!1
%). 2
2 2

:oeafuo~ct-l,%dCF

situ, tne zcupled product

indfathyl-et;,er with tri-nethylohlirosilane

I4-b-atenyllsilane,

rh~r-rgnard was prepared

was formed and rno evidence '.or the presence of oxriýethyvl-(3,4,'4-trifl-uoro-Us;.rg tletrahydrcfuran as so'-vent, gas

was found.

chrormatograpnic evidence indicated that approxi~mately 5% cf the product

was trimethyl-,h",,4-t-ifluoro-4-butenyl-)sildntie,
1,1,2,2,8,8-hexafluoroccta-l,71-dier~e.

the rao

product being

Anoýther unider~tified -ni-or product

was observed ir- eacn of t:ýe experi-iments.
c.

Perfluorcally! Organometalli c Caompounds

All1 attempts t- p-repare the perfluorcal-41 Grigr~ard and lithium
reagents failed.

In t-e urigrad preparaticn, the mages'um turnings

quickly Ibecame coa'.ed and did rot react even after prolonged heating.
'When perfluoroallyl iodide (PFAI) was treated with m1agnesium in anhydrous
ether -'*n the presence of Me SiCl under a nitro:gen atm1-osphere,
M4e3S i

3

VS;-.e3was obtained after

only

ycys.

When FFAB was allowed t-, react -witn phenylmagnesium bromide, unreacted PIPAB, benzene, and only traces of higher bc-ling compone' -z were
noted.

Wit'6h methvl.-lithi ur,

however, a pro-duct which appeared to be

CH43CF2CF=CF 2was obtained in salyield.
*32
2(64)
been, reported by Tarrant and A~nr

Reacti-ons similar to these have
.With

PFAI. and phenyllithium,

an irmuediate excthermic reactico, occurred trý form a high-boil-ing material
which was identified as ic-'cbenzene.
benzene were also detected.

l~nreacted PEAT, benzene, and bromo-

The pro:ductior. oi' icdobenzene would seem

to indicate the formation of CF =CF-CF Li by halogen-m-etal. exchange.
reaction o :curred between PPM'ý
only unreacteed

Noc

and pen.taflujc rophenyllit -hium, as on hydrolysis

-FEAT and pent af lucrobenzr ene were o-btained.

7l-

d.

2.2-Difluoroi±l Or

metlalic Compounds

l-Bromo-2,2-difluc.roethylene was readily formed via a two-step
synthesis involving bromination of vinylidene fluoride in the presence cf
light and reaction of the resa•lting dilbrone with potassium hydroxide.
2,2-Difluorovinyl bromide reacted vigorously with magnesium in tetrahydrofurar. and the Grigrard thus foi'zed was shown to be unstable at 00
but stable enough at -200 to react with triimethylchlorosilane in situ
to givV
tVimethyl-(2,2-adifluo ovinyl)silane, CF2=CHSi(CF

3

, in 17•d yield.

Addition of the chiorosilane after preparation of the Giignard reagent
gave only a 5% yield. An attempt to form CF2=CH-C(CF ) 0H from 2,2-d-.
22d
2'~~ 32
fluorovinylI magnesium bromide and hexafluoroacetone gave only partial
success in that several by-products were formed and the carbinol, which
was formed in about 5 - 10% yitld, could not be purified by GLPC or
distillation.
Attempts tc prepare 2,2-difluoroviny.Llithium from2,2-dif.u2rovinyl

bromlde via an exchange reaction with "utyllithium-ed
iet with• cny J

,

iTuccess. (CF =Hr +
H T.4 CF =C1ýLi
+
CHBr) Bvibr--mide
2
4 '2
49
was produced in 34% (Iýaxi1-.)
1d, indicating this degree of conv.rsion
to the desired lithium reagent Osee above eq.uation).
Reaction of 2,2-difluorcvinyi-it:..-

with benzaldehyde gave a

number of products which could not be 3eparated by distillation -r by
GLPC.

One of these had a GICi,

retention time sirilar to that cf

-n

butyl benzyl alconol, which could have been formed by reaction of b
lithium with benzaldehyde.
In reaction of 2,2-difluorcvinyllithium with acetone, the ":thiu
reagent was formed in 16% yield (16% C"HBr pro.iuced).
This may have
been due to the fact that a solution of butyllithium in ether, and no+
hexane, was used for the exchange reacticn. This change was made ,ince
the desired product was expected to have a CLC retention time at-.ioar to
that of the hexane. it was later shown that the ether scluti.-n cf butyllithium used contained some lithium ethoxide.

DuAring the wc rk-up prccedure, it was evident from soluti•on cc-or changes that ;c!- p."r.uct la-

"-72-

£.

I

I
composition was t:king place.

The product obtained (7

-

li0j) w-,s ,,-di-

acid and this probably arose from rearrangement of the ex-

methylac•jlic

pecL-J alcohol as shown below.
O6H
CF2 =CHLi

+

--.2
- HO
C
0
CH3- 1ii=C
2__CH
CH3COCH 3 -2--p

Ch3

H0#LT

C-C3CH-

20

[CH

C

nC O]

(7 -IMn
Initial attack on the uifluorometnylene group by
of the oxygen atom is postulated.

the lone pair electrons

The resulting acid fluoride undergoes

facile hydrolysis to give the acid with the acccmpanying evolution of
hydrogen fluoride (some glass etching was observed).

The difluoromethylene

group is known to be very susceptible to nuclecphilic attack and tQiere are
several reports of rearrangement of similar alcohols or their lithium salts
in the literature (79,80).

Apart from less volatile products, two with

greater volatility than ether were observed.

One of these had the scie

retention time as the starting halide and the second was more volatile.
The latter might well be monofluoroacetylerie,

arising by elimination of

lithium flucride from the expected lithium reagent.

CF. 2 =CFLi------.

CH=-CF

+

LiF

difluoroallene has been isolated from similar reactions of trifluoroisoprcpenyllithium
CF -C=CH

3 2

----

CF =C=CH2

2

+

LiF

2

Li

Reaction of 2,2-difluor:vinyllithium, again formed via an ex-73

I.__

-

_

__"

change involving an ether solution of butyllithium, with acetyl chloride
afforded only ethyl acetate (9%) and butyl bromide (13%).

The ester must

have arisen by the following scheme:
C,H -Li
CH COI

+

+

H

iCH'
2 CH
3
2 '2

Li OCHlCH3 '--'

C----C
10
4
CH -C

~OCH23

CH=CH2
22 +
2
+

Li OCHolH

LiCl

As a corsequence of this discovery, the use of butyllithium in ether alo-.e
for these exchange reactions was abandoned.
Reaction of 2,2-difluorovinyllithium with cyclohexanone gave a
product which decomposed during the work-up procedure.

Butyl bromide was

obtained in 34% yield, indicating 34% formation of the lithium reagent.
The only other product obtained was cyclohexylidine acetic acid (25%)
which can only have arisen from the desired alcohol via a rearrangement
similar to that described earlier.

G+
It

CF =CHLi
0-0F2

H-O2

H 0

H.0

CC
C 1I=HF2

/

-OH

I0
OH

had been hoped that this rearrangement would not ha, e occurred since

it required the formaticn of an exocyclic double bond.
2,2,-Difluorovinylmagnesiun bromide reacted with trimethylchlorosilane to give trimethyl-(2,2-difluorovinyl)siiane in low yield (1i%).
It was surprising then to find that the corresponding lithium reagent did
not give any of the desired product in reaction with triethylchlorosilane.
GLC again indicated that the product which formed decomposed during the
work-up. The desired product (CH3CH ) SiCH=CF 2 might be anticipated to
be of limited stability in view of the reported instability of silicon

j

compounds containing a ,:-chlorinated group

On the other hand,

trialkyl(trifluorovinyl)silanes have been prepared with-ut difficulty (6,63)
The conclusion must be that 2,2-difluoroviryl Grignard and

lithium reagents are unsuitable fcr reaction with aldehydes etc., to give
_ 7f.

_

*1

alcoholic products, which, cn iehydration, would give fluorinated dienes.
e.

L-Fluorovinyl Organometallic Compounds

l-Fluorovinyl bromide does not have a terminal difluoromethylene
group in the mecue and therefore it was hoped that the Grignard or
lithium reagent from this halide would give stable products.

I, 2-Dibromo-!-fluoroethane was prepared (b3%) by bromination of
-tinyl fluoride in the presence of light.

Attempts to eliminate hydrogen

bromide from this molecule using potassiam hydroxide pellets and heating,
either alone or in mineral oil, gave l-bromrn-l-fluoroethylene (20 - 45%)
along with an undetermined amount of monoflioroacetylene.
The latter
initiated considerable minor explosions,

flashes, and cz.rbon formation

on distillation, rendering the preparation of the halide dangerous.

(82)

Mz'nofluoroacetylene is known to decompose at its boiling point

Treatment of 1,2-di.romo-l-fluoroethane with potassium hydroxide in ethanol
gave no l-bromo-i-fluoroethylene.
T.e r.acticn of 1-fluorovinyl bromide with batyllithium followed
by addition of ethyl methyl ketone gave butyl bromide, again in low yield
(24%),

and five other products which were inseparable by GLPC or dis-

tillation.
Reaction of 1-fluorovinyllithium, prepared in the usual way, with
triethylchlorosilane afforded butyl bromide (366) and triethylethynyl-

silane (Et

3

SiCCICH) (30N).

The latter compound was possibly formed by the

following route:
CH2=CFBr

+

(CH 3•H )S3iCI

3 23

C H Li

4 9
+

(CH CH2 ) SiCF=CH2

v

CH =CFLi

CH2 =CFLi
+

+

249

C4 H9 Br

(1)

(CH CH ) SiCF=CH

-

323

CHgLi

(CxJCHC

or

+

23

)3SiCF=CHL

+

-LiF

CF '=CFUi

(C:3 C.2 ) SiCm-CH
-75

-

LiCl

(2)
r4H o

or
+

CHi =CFII
LiF 2

(3)

H
(CH CH2)3 Si-c-mC" H
3

(F-U

(CH3CH2)3SiC---CH

r-4

+

C4HI,.

+

LiF

(4)

3U

ýLi+ \C4H 9

This scheme involves formation of the expected product triethyl(I-fluorovinyl)silane by steps 1 and 2 and its further reaction with another molecule of organometallic reagent to give triethylethynyl silane. The latter
process m~eht be described as one in which the olefinJ • proton is excharged
and the product (CF CH2) SiCF=CHLi then easily eliminates -ithium fluoride
to give triethylethynyl silane (step 3). Alternatively, the concerted
mechanism depicted in step 4 may be a more accurate description of the
route to the acetylenic product.

Another possible method of product formation involves production
of the desired lithium reagent (CH2=CFLi)

followed by 1,1-elimination of

lithium fluoride, a 1,2-hydride shift, exchange of a proton in the acetylene
produced, and reaction of this new lithium reagent with triethylchlorosilane.
Similar reaction sequences have been Dreviously postulaked.
CH2C=CFBr

CH =CFLi

22

+

-

4 H9 Li

CH2=C:

•

r1 2=CFLi

+

HCKCLi

C4H9 Br

LiF

+

CH2 =-C: HC=CH __4-i
(CH3 C2 ) 3SiC

+

-M

HG-CLi
+ CHO
HC CL
(CH 3CH )3Si-C=CH

+

LiCi

Examples of this type of reaction are given later in this report.
It might be possible to prepare '-flucrovinyllithium by reaction
of the corresponding bromide with lithium metal.

This would mean that

there was no excess butyllithium in the system, thus decreasing the
possibility of fcrmation of the acetyiene. It has, h:owever, been found
that the reaction of perfluorovinyl bromide with lithiumn gave only tar and
no perfluorovinyllithium (63). It was thought that reaction of triethylchlorosilane with 1-fklorovinylmagi.esirm br:••ide,
-76-

which is less basic in

A
chara')er than the z,-rresponding lithium reagent, would give th

desired

It was found to be impossible tc prepare the above Grignard

product.

reagent either in ether or tetrahydrc-furan.
in view of these difficulties it was decided to abandon the use of
this organometallic reagent ir the attempted synthesis of dienes.
f.

Trifluomr-isopropenyliithiuni

The preparation of lithium derivaties and Grigr.ard reagents of
several fluoro-organic compounds has been a-•complished by the direct reaction of lithium or magnesium with fluoro-crganic halides*, and also by
means of the exchange reaction between a Grignard reagent or alkyllithium
a fluro-organic halide* or a fluorc-organic compound containing
w.th
"acidic" hydrogen atoms.
Thus, in order tc prepare trflucroisoprczeny. derivatives, it seemed
reasonable to use l,l,l-triflucr-2-broro-propene-2 (CF3CBr=-CH2 ), trlfluoroisopropenyl bromide, as starting ma~eriai.
Preparation of Trifluoro-isoPrpenyl Bro-mide
Triflucro-isopropenyl bromide was readIly prepared by a two-step
g.

synthesis:
(1)

The quantitative bromiiiation of trifluoropropene to give tri-

fluorodibromopropane,
(2)

followed by,

Dehydrobrcmination of this saturated ccmpcurnd t the desired

nlefin in almost quantitative yield.
CF CH=CH -2 Br2
light
3

KOH
no solvent

CF CNBrCH2 Br
F3
quant.

CF CBr=CH 2
3
quant.

The second step was accomplished by the addition of triflucrodibrormoprmpane
to potassiu:. nydroxide pellets in the absence :f sclvent and allowing the
product to distill" from the system as it was formed. This procedure proved
more suitable than that reported by cther workers using ethanol as a
solvent (95)
halide =I, Br
.7

-

-

I

h.

Metallation of Trifluoro-isopropenyl Bro.mide

The initial attempts to prepare trifluorc.-isopropenyllithium by the

Sexchange
and trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide
reaction between butyllithium
Typical of these early experiments was that in which

were unsuccessful.

trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide in diethyl ether was treated with buty).The reaction

lithium in mixed solvent (hexane/diethyl ether) at -78O.

mixture was allowed to stand for 50 minutes while maintaining the tempera.ure
-78° and then, after warming to -60°0,
the solution.

dry carbon dioxide w'as bubbled into

The introduction or carbon dioxide was continued as the re-

action temperature was allowed to attair. that of the room.

The reaction

mixture contained a solid suspension which was shown to be lithium fluoride
No carboxylic acid was isolatec.

together with polymeric organic material.

S

Apparently, If the desired lithium derivative had been fnrmed, it decomposed before carbonation could take place.
Simi3arly, when trifluorc-isopropenyl bromide in ether was added to
butyllithium in a mixed solvent (hexane/ether) at

-_7

and allowed to stand

for 30 miinvtes at that temperature before an ethereal soluticr zI benza,dehyde was added, none of the desired trilucrc-iscpropeny! adduct of benzV.p.c. analysis showed unreacted benzaldehyde and
) of higher
butylbromide were present, together with a smal` at' nt -(-u
e'i
boiling material, in the reaction produ-t. Infrared speo.tr-c • Y:. :--t
that this higher boiling compo-nd was n.t a carbinol but. proba>b. :
aldehy1 !e was formed.

fluoroolefin containing a butyl group, e.g.,

-

'rF,-C-

-C4 ..

An insoluble solid, separated from the reaction mixture by filtration
was shown to be lithium fluoride, produced in 60 - 659 yieiJ.

From the results of these and several other exploratory experiments,

t

it seemed that trifluoro-isopr-penyiiithiun was fcrned in an exchange reaction with butyllithiu= in dieth~l ether so'ut-or, since butyl bromide was
produced,

but -under the conditions used (temperatures -73>c

the lithiun

compound was so uwnstable that it decomposed befo.-e reaction 'with the desireJ
carbonyl reagent could occur.

Also, it

appeared advisable to add butyl-

lithium to triflucro-iscpropenyl bromide rather :-ar vice-versa in order
to reduce the possibility cf si.e 7e-izoz.
-

S.

7C

-

-

a

With these r-onsideration'3 in mind, a further attempt to prepare the
trifluoro-isopropenyl a-jduct of benzaldenyrje was made. A solution of butyllithium in mixed solvent (hexane/ether), precooled to -730, and an etnereal
solution of benzaldehyde were added alternatively in aliquots to a ztirred
ethereal solution of trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide at -95" (ethanol/liq.
N bath). After the final addition of reactants, the temperature was
2
maintained at -95

- 900 for a further 2 hours and then allowed to rise

slowly to that of the room.
analyzed by v.p.c.

Aqueous acid was added and the organic layer
,rh two higher boiling products

Butyl bromide together

were present, but no unreacted beczaldehyde was observed.

Fractionation

cf the dried ethereal layer yielded, at atMo3p!:eric pressure, butyl bromide
(33% yield), and, at reduced pressure, the two products, which were shown
to be:
(i)

o(-(trifluoro-isoprcperyl)benzyl

alcohol, b.p. 122C/21 m.Hg

(32$ yield), and
(2) a(-butyl benzyl alcohol, b.p. 950/1 iw',. Hg ("3% yielldl
Analytical samples of these compounds w-re obtained by prep. scale
v.p.c.
Thus, by applying a lower reaction temperature and the aliquot
a-tion technique, it was possible to prepare trifluoro-isopropenyllithium and trap it by reaction with a carbonyl compound.

Since .C-butyl

benzyl alcohol is also produced in the reaction, it would seem that competition between the fluoro-organic lithium derivative and butyllithium for
reaction with the carbonyl compound occurs.

OH
BuB r

CF ,Br-CH

3

+

CF CLi=CH

3

2

-

2

~~PhrC C

1

2

CF

H
OH
BuLi

PhCHO

Ph-C-Bu

H

4i

"[7

Preparation of Substituted Butadienes
If the type of reaction described above could be accomplished with
carbonyl compounds in general, then it seemed likely that reaction with
compounds to produce carbinol possessing hydrogen on a (-carbon atom would
be capable of dehydration and so afford a general route to substituted
butadienes.
Thus, using the same technique,

trifluoro-isopropenyllithium was

prepared and reacted with acetone at -900.

After the final addition of

reactants, the mixture was maintained between -90° and -800 for 1-1/2
hours and then allowed to warm slowly to room temperature.

Addition of

aqueous hydrochloric acid was followed by separation and drying of the
ethereal layer.

V.p.c. analysis showed that butyl bromide was present to-

gether with an approximately equivalent amount of product.

A very small

quantity ('-2% yield) of a high-boiling product was also observed.
Fractionation yielded:

a.

buty.l bromide (43$)y-ield

and,

b. the major product, b.p. 1160
iethyl-(trifluoro-isopropenyl)-carbinol

-

117' which was shown tc be dil61) yield

The small amount of high-boiling product was pzr•ably dimethyl butyl
carbinol.

IH

C CF3

C5C3 Li=Ci

+

3)C

CF3

Dimethyl (trifluoro-isopropenyl) carbinol was successfully dehydrated by heating with phosphorus pentoxide to give 2-triflucromethyiL-3methyl butadiene,

S

b.p. (o

. 65,

in 49k yield.

I

!

1

CH

C

F3
C---• H

p20_5_.
P3

CH 2=C•.,=CH2

5

CF33 CH3
3

I=
3

0

When this butadiene was sealed in a tube for several days, polymerizaticrn
took place to produce a clear elastomeric material.
Acetaldehyde was also reacted with triflucro-isoproper.yllithi-.m at
-1000 using the technique described above to produce the desi-ed secondary
alcohol, 2-trifluoromethyl-but-l-en-3-ol,

b.p. l10

1i11

-

in 44% yield.
CF
.,3

CH3CHO

+

CF3CLi=CH

-2o.

.

C***
H3

CHH

3OH

2

44%

Dehydration of this alcohol also was accomplished by heating with
phosphorus pentoxide, to give what is probaoly the known compound 2-trifluoromethyl-butadiene, b.p. 3 - 354 (lt.
35 - 35(5°)) in 84% yield. In19F
l.
frared, n and
F NMR spectra are consistent with this structure.

CH
3

CF3
C

HZ

\OH

C1H
2=C-CH=CH2

NkCH 2

84%

CF3

Ethylmethyl ketone reacted with trifluoro-isopropenyilithium at
-90o

using the aliquot tcchnique, tc produce the desired carbincl, ethyl

methyl (triflucro-isoPropenyl) carbino' b.p. 1300 FH5

_9•3

CH
Cr3L

I

-

in 42% yield.
-OF

I

I
Dehydr-ation of this alcohol, by heating iith phospcmus pentnxide, gave a
mixture of two compounds, boiling range 700 - 900 witch was sh)wn by analysis,

in

I. R., 19F and
184R spectroscopy to contain a 3:2 isomeric micture of
substituted bentadienes in 78% yield.

13 CF•
._C
13

cH

o._..

3

2 - 1*CH 2
OH

H
HCH

CHi
2f

+

0 -13O0

2
C

2 H5
25

C1
3

3,

C2

3

3

:

CF

3

2

Acetophenone was allowed to react with trifloro-isopropenyllithi=x
[

which had been prepared by addition of butyllithiur4in mixed solvent (pen-

"tane/ether) to trifluoro-isopropeny! bromide in ether at -10
single batch.

-

3

in a

At this temperature, apparently the exchange reaction oc-

curred and the trifluoro-isopropenyllithium formed was sufficiently stable
to exist until the ketone was added after 10 minutes, since the desired
carbinol was produced, after work-up, in 5LI yield.

CH3
\\ 0=

+

-. I3 C F
CUi
I

-CC/
!3~
%HC

CH 2

OH

Phenylmethyl(trifluoro-isopropenyl) carbinol was dehydrated by heating with
phosphorus pentoxide to 1400 for 1 hour under reduced pressure.

The product

was then vacuum distilled from the system tc give 2-phenyi-3-trifluoromethylbutadiene.
CH3

I-

~
U

1

CF3P0

C
\H
OH
2

04-.40 QC2
hour

f-2 -

F

[

,CF

3

The reaction between 'trif1Luoro-isopr-)pen~y'lithium and trifl;ucr-acetone has
been. studied. In none of the sevnra1L experiments perfoyrmed was the desired
trifluoro-iscpropenyl methyl trifluoromethyl carbi~nol formed, but, depending
on the reaction conditicins, mixtures of butylmethylktrif-.Luoro~methy'L carbinol
CF
(CH

1'3

C--OH), and 1,1,1,5,5ý,5-hexafl~uoro-2-metýhyl-pentan-4on-2-ol

'3
(CF -C-CH -C-CF)
3 a 2 13
0
OH

together with some rellatively invollatile white solid

material, which was probaboly a pfran, derivative fzrmed by the cyc~lisation
reaction of trifluor-oacettone (70)
Even i-n experiments in which good y-ielAds of autyl bromide were obtained, inrdic,,at'ing the form~ation of trifýliuoro-i*soproperyl-it]7dum, no desired
carbincl was produced. Thus, it would appear thaL the trifluoro-isopropenzyl
"carbanion" preferentially abstracts a proton :rom trifluoroacetone before
attack on the carbonyl- fun%. tio)n car. occur.
CF CBr=-CH

+

C,HILi V'

CF

(-rCII

Bu~r

+

Li\

3

f
C H -C-OH

CF -C-CH Li

Un3
CZ3

,F
HO

0

OHCI CF01

N-0~
X.,-

0
CF

Ck3

CF
1'

I

3

CH3
1'

C[X
H2

CF CH=CH

+

*

CH3

3

3

4

C,-,

1 3
CF -C-CH -C-CF
3C 20
3H
-83 -

II
"Decomposition of Trifluor-isopropenyllithiu_
Since the preceding evidence appeared to suggest that trifluoro-isopropenyl magnesium bromide decomposed to give an allene, it was decided to
investigate the controlled decomposition of trifluoro-isopropenyllithium,
prepared in the manner previously described.
in ether was treated with butyllithinum in
-900.

Trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide

rixecl solvent (hexane/ether) at

The temperature was maintained at -900 for a further 30 minutes and

then allowed to warm to room temperature.
in an acetone/'dry ice trap.
approximately -30
temperature rose.

0

The over-gases were condensed

The solution became colored (yellow/brown) at

and the formation of a precipitate increased as the
T"his solid was filtered and shown to

e lithitun fluoride

(1.4 gin., 95ý) together with some polymeric organic material.
The organic Sol,_ion from the reaction was examined by v.p.c. and
shown to contain only ether, hexane and butyl bromide.
Fractionation gave butyl bromide (5.8 gin., 74% yield).
*

The over-

gases from the acetone/dry ice trap were distilled to give a compound b.p.
-20

-

-21° with an i.r.

spectrum identical to that of difluoroa&llene (85).

Yield of difluoro-allene, 3.1 gm., 72$.
CF3CLi=CH -2 -. CF =CCH2
+
LiF

(lit.

(85) b.p. -20

A sample of difluoroallene was sealed in a tube and allowed to
stand at room temperature for several days to give a viscous polymeric semisolid material.
Reaction of Trifluoro-isopropenyllithiu.n with Triethylchlorosilane
In pursuing the further possibilities of reactions involving triflunroisopropenyllithium, the reaction

-withtriethylchlorosilane was studied.

Trifluoro-isopropenyllithium was prepared by the batch method, i.e., all the
butyllithium was added over 5 minutes to trifluoro-iscpropenyl bromide at
-110° and after a further 20 minutes t ceated with triethyl'Thlorosilane at
-100°.

The temperature was allowed to r.se slowly to that of the room.

A

white precipitate formed, was filtered and shown to contain no organic
material.

The dried solid was weighed, stirred in boiling water, filtered

This solid was lithium fluoride.

and the solid redried and reweighed.

The

aqueous filtrate gave a positive test for chloride when treated with silver
nitrate solution.

Fron this separation it

was estimated that the solid con-

sisted of lithium fluoride and lithium chloride produced in 61% yield and
29% yield, respectively.
The organic solution from the reaction mixture was examined by
analytical v.p.c.

Unreacted triethylchlorosilane with an approximately equal

quantity of butyl bromide was present, also a product of slightly longer
retention time than butyl bromide.

A pure sample of this product was ob-

tained by prep. scale v.p.c. and shown to be triethylfluorosilane, b.p.
109l (lit.
(86) b.p. 1100). The i.r. spectrm of this compound was identical tc an authentic sample of triethylfluorosilane.
triethylfluorcsilane,

Estimated yield of

17% (by v.p.c.).

The mechanism of this reaction and the route by which the fluorosilane
was formed is

not clear, but possibly initial formation of triethyl(trifluoro-isopropenyl)silar.e, followed by fluorine migration to the silicon
atom

(87)

with the elimination of difluoroallene took place.
•CH2

CF CLi=CH

2
3

+

Et SiCl

3

:

Et SiC

+

3

Et SiF

3

+

LiCl
L

CF =C=CH

2

2

Lithium flu.ride did not react with triethylchlorosilane unaer the conditions described above.
Carbonation of Trifluoro-isoprorenýyllithium•
Several attempts to carbonate trmfluorc-isopropenyllithium
made.

When butyllithium is

h3ve been

added tc trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide at tem-

peratures -780, the fluoro-organic metal compound decomposes before
carbonation can occur.
Thus, while the aliquot technique is suitable for reactions in which
the second reactant (e.g. ketone) can be added quickly, before complete decomposition of the trifluoro-isoprcpenyilithium takes place, reactions such
-85-

as carbonation, in which the second reactmnt is bubbled into the mixture,
require a different technique. To prevent excessive decomposition of tri-

f

fluoro-isopropenyllithium, it was decided to lower the reaction temperature
further. At lower temperatures exchange metallation reaction proceeds
Smore slowly so that the experimental technique employed riust be modified.
A tyMcal example of this batch technique is described below.
Butyllithium in mixed solvent (pentane/ether),

precooled to

was added to trifluoro-iqopropenyl bromide in ether at -110

+ 3

over

5 minutes. During a further 10 minutes, the temperature was allowed to
rise to -O100 and dry carbon dioxide bubbled into the reaction. The
introduction of carbon dioxide was continued until the reaction temperature
attained -78 0 . The passage of carbon. dioxide was then stopped and the
reaction allowed to warm to room temperature.
and the ether solution separated, and dried.

Hydrochloric acid was added
Distillation gave butyl

bromide (68") yield and a white crystalline residue of crude acid (56%
yield).

This was sublimed and a pure sample obtained by F-ep.scale v.p.c.
The acid was shown to be 2-trifluoromethyl acrjlic acid, m.p. 500 - 510
(lit. (91) 50 - 52o)
The infrared, lH and 1-F NMR spectra were consistent with this
structure.
CF CBr=CH2

"

o16
-- * CF3CLi=CH

-2-2
22. HCL

CF
-'C-C00H

C12

56C

Attempted Replacement of Fluoride Ion by Trifluorc-isopropenyllithium
Many organo-lithium compounds have been used in nucleophilic substitution reactions to replace fluorine by the organic group of the reagent.

Thus, it was decided to explore the possibility of using trifluoro-

isopropenyllithium to perform such a reaction.
Trifluoro-isopropenyllithium was prepared at -1000 by the aliquot
method and treated immediately with hexafiuorcbenzene. The temperature
was maintained at -1000 for two hours and then allowed to warm slowly to
C, &

room temperature overnight.

After work-up, butyl bromide was shown to be

present together with unreacted hexafluorobenzene,

but no useful substitu-

tion products were detected.
Similarly, when trifluorc-:sopropenyllithium -:as treated with 1,1difluorodichloroethylene at

and alloaed to warm to room temperature,

-

no useful substitution prcducts were observed.
in

57T

Butyl bromide was produced

yield, and the unreacted fluorcchlorco;lefin reco'vered.
In both reactions trifluoro-isopropenyllithium was formed, as con-

firmed by the production of butyl bromide,

but obvious.y the reagent de-

composed before nucleophilic replacement of Cluorine in the benzene or
ethylene by trifluoro-isopropenyl

carbanions could occur.

These expeeri-

ments again demonstrate the overriding feature of this work,
absolutely necessary for trifluoro-isopropenyilithiuzi

that it

is

to attack the other

0

reagent at temperatures below approximately -78 , otherwise no useful
products are produced.
Attempted Preparation of Lithiumi

Derivaties from Trifluoropropene

There have been a number of reportz

61 exchange of hy-

drogen atoms in unsaturated compounds with lithium, from an alkyl lithiun
reagent, to give a new lithiuia

derivative of the unsaturated compotmd.

It was decided to study the reaction

'fbutyllithium with triflaoro-

propene with a view to preparing new fluoro-organic lithium compounds.

e.g.

CF3CH=CH

+

D',Ll ---

c

CF CLi=CH

+

BuIR

It was found, however, that reactions cf the type descri-bed above
did not take place.
Several experiments were D=--formed under varying conditions in which

Strifilaoropropene was treated witn, butyllithium in ether at 'Low temperature.
pica! of these was one in which trifluoropropene in diethyi ether at -9J

Swas treated with b!.tyllithium in pentanelether solution.
After naintaining the temperature at -95
20 for ont hoar, azetone
was added and the mixture allowed to warm slowly to room temperature.
The only prodpact isolated af'-r ..'r<-_

I

- 7

was butyl dimethye

[

carbinolw

in 6tu

J
°ý
A

aA

1°

yield.

Obviously no exchange reaction took place, leaving unchanged butyl-

lithium free to react normally wih acetone.
It was known from previous work that triflucro-isopropenyllithium
was unstable and tended to eliminate lithium fluoride with the prodrction
of 1,1-difluoroallene.

To further test whether any excLhange metallation

occurred with the 2-hydrogen atom, a reaction was carripe

out in which

trifluoropropene in diethyl ether at -100° was trp-'ted with butyllithium
and the mixture allowed to warm to room temperature.

The mixture de-

veloped a yellow coloration and became gelatinous (probably with precipitated lithium fluoride).

A slow current of ni.trogen was bubbled through

the mixture and the over-gases collected in an acetone/CO2 trap.
The trap did not contain difluoroallene, indicating that no exchange
metallation occurred. The ethezeal solution contained a mixture of three
products, which were separated by prep. scale v.p.c, and f-hown to be
1,l-difluoroheptene-I (5%),
5-fluoroundecene-5. (25%)

and an inseparable mixture of cis and trans

These products were obviously formed by the addition of butyllithium
across the double bond in trifluoropropene followed by elimination of
(88)
lithium fluoride to give the heptene
.
Nucleophilic replacement of
fluorine by a butyl carbanion on the terminal difluoromethylene gro,

would

produce the undecenes.
CF3CH=CH

+

BuLi

-

v CF3 CHiCH C H9

-LiF

CF=CH-CH 2-C4H9

j

BuLi

"CH CF=CHCH2 C4H9
G.

Trifluoropro pyn"ilithium

At this stage, in view of the results to date, it would be useful
to summarize some of the desirable structural features of any rw unsaturated fluoro-organometallic reagent cnosen.
considered.
I~-

88 -

Three main features must be

Tnere must not be a terminal difluoromethylene group in the

(1)

molecule since this could give rise to products of attack on this group
by nucleophiles in
products (e.g.,
(2)

It

the system, or tc rearrangement of the norma: reaction

alcchols

-

K,f -unsaturated acids.)

would also be undesirable to have halogen on the carbon

adjacent to that carrying the lithium atom since there is

then an easy

route for de-omposition of the organoretallic reagent via elim. nation of
lithium halide. It has been found that triflucro-isopropenyllithium, with
substrates of limited reactivity, decomposes in this way to produce difluoroallene.
CF3-C=CHi

SI

+

RCOR' -,

Normal

+

CF2 =C=CH2

LiF

products

2

Li
(3)

There are a number of reports in the literature of exchange of

an olefinic proton with an organometallic reagent to give a new unsaturated
S(89)
organometallic compound.
Kobrich and Flory
treated CH2 =CHCl, transCHCl=CHC1 and Cl 2C=CHC1 with butyllitnium at -1100 and then added carbon
dioxide after stirring for one hour.
CH 2=CClCOOH,

trans ClCH=CCICOOH,

The products were, respectively,

and Cl 2C=CCICOOH in almost quantitative

yield and these can only have L.risen via initial proton exchange.

The

reaction of vinyl chloride with butyllithium at higher temperatures
followed again by carbonation afforded ac3tylene dicarboxylic acid by
the following route:

CH2
C

CH
C2H

C1
--

HO2C-=-C-CO
2
2H

CH2=C:

"Co

{.C.C
or

Li=CHCI

H-C=_C-H -

HOC
C-=-O

LiCaCLi

Similarly, reaction of vinyl bromide wi-th butyllithium in ether at 00 and
subsequent carbonation gave acetylene dicarboxylic acid (34%)

.

These

acetylene formation reactions involved proton rather than halogen exchange,
elimination of lithium halide, further exchange with the more acidic •'-tylenic protons,

and carbonation of the -'ilithio compound.
-9 -

o-

Similar treat-

This reaction has been

ment of f-bromostyrene gave PhC--.C-COOH (42.5%).

further studied by Cristol and Bly (91) and they proposed an o(-elimination
mechanism on the basis of studies with cis and trans-isomers.

Li

PhCH=CHBr

PhLi

+

PhC=CCO2H

-

PhGCH=C

[

The following interesting reaction is

PhC=Cll

+

C=C-H
CH-'

H

33

-Li

described by Curtin and Crump

Li

G=C
CH

LiBr

L'

(100).

Ph

Br

Ph

P

PhC_-C-Li

*'--C2-

Br

PhC--'-CH

3

2

XLVI

XLV

XLVII

Compound XLVI must have been formed by abstraction of a proton from XLV
by the lithium reagent resulting from halogen exchange in XLV.

The most

likely rout, to XLVII involves proton exchange in XLV, elimination of
lithium bromide, and 1,2- migration of the methyl group.

Several other

examples of preferred proton exchange in the presence of halogen are given
by Normant (92).in a paper on the reaction of organometalilics with halo $lefins and acetylenes.
As described earlier, 2,2-difluorovinyl- and l-fluoroviryllithium
reagents were not fcrmed in high yield when an exchange reaction
corresponding bromides was attempted with butyllithium.

it

is

Cf

the

,.c
t incon-

ceivable that proton exchange was also taking place, thus gi. -;,g -ise tc
some of the numerous reaction possibilities described below.

CF2 =CHLi

CF2=CBr
or

+

'CH CFPr

CIH9Li
9

or
CH2 =CFLi

-00.

!-

R

Normal products

CF2:CLiBr

CF =Ci'r

or

C H Li

+

CHLi=CFBr

CH2=CFBr

Alternatively,

Normal products

RCOR

or

-

any of the above lithium reagents could eliminate lithiim

halides and the acetylenic products could,

give new

by further exchange,

lithium reagents which would also react norzra: y with ketones etc.,

CF2=CHLi

CH 2 =CH-i

I<

CF2=C.L~i~r

-LiF

-

CFCH

-L

CH2=C:C----

-LiBr,

CF2=C:

CF2---CLiBr

Tin

CH--CH

-LiC-CH

miCFw=CLi

_F=_CBr
_

-LiG=C-_Cr

-H=CBr

-L

Gr
q=-C=.=

reaction of 2,2-difluoroviny'

or LiCo-CLi

.

_

CHLi=CFvBr

CHLi-*=CFBr

CF-C~i

-

or CH-=CLi or LiC-.CLi

LiC-ECF

bromide and !-fluoroviny!

bromide With

Iyatyilithium followed by addition of aldehydes and ketones,

numerous

products were indicated by GLC but none of those isolated contained an
acetylenic group.

However,

one of the possible routes to triethyl ethyTWl

silane involves the latter type of scheme.
To zmmmamrize,

any new lit~hium reagent chosen should not contain

a terminal difnuoro-ethylene group

carbon atoms or

(2)

P

i

lithium rand halogen atoms on ad-

racent

wa s-"

These conditions are satisled in 3,34,3-tr-ifl-uorop~ropynyliithium and
so we would expect the latter reagent to give good yields of alcoholic
products on reaction with aldehydes and ketones.

Thi.s reagent was pre-

:

A;

pared froru 3,3,3-trifluoropropyne via exchange of the proton with butyllithium. The above propyne was prepared by dechlorination of 1,1,2-trichloro-3,3,3-trifluoropropene-1 using zinc dust ir dimethylformamide (93).
A literature search has revealed that a number of trifluoropropynyl
metal compounds have already been prepared, e.g., CF3 CaCAg, CF C-CzCCu and
3
(CF3 CC) 2 Hg (

Trifluoropropynylmagnesium bromide has been made and
reacted with acetone to give the desired alcohol in high yield (75w) (95).
Trifluoropropynyl zinc (or CF3C=-CZnCl) is also known (96).
Recently the
the latter compound has been treated with cupric chloride and a number of
oxidation products including the diyne Cr3C=C-CaC-CF3 were isolated (97)
There is a recent report (98) of the preparation of trifluoropropynyllithium by reaction of trifluoropropyne with lithium amide. The lithium
reagent and the corresponding Grignard were used to introduce trifluoropropynyl groups into steroids by reaction with steroidal ketcnes.
In this laboratory trifluoropropynyllithium was prepared by reaction

of trifluoropropyne with butyllithium.

Good yields of alcohol-s have been

obtained by reacting trifluoropropynyllithium with various aldehydes and

ketones (Table XIiI).
Reaction with triethylchlorosilane gave triethyil trifluoropropynyl)
silane in high yield (81%).
The o~xesponding triflucropropynyl magnesim
iodide has been reacted previously (99) with various organometallic
halides and the substitution products obtained in good yield.
Reactions with benzonitrile and dichlcrodifluoroethylerne gave inso'uble, non-melting solids but no monomeric organic products.

-
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TABLE XIII
REACTION OF FLUORINATED UNSATURATED ORGANOMETALLIC COMFOJNDS WJITH CARBONYL
COMPOLMNS AND TRIETHYLHLOROSILAINEE
Organorietallic
Reagent
CF =CF~igBr
2
C-F2=CF~4gBr
23

Reactant

Product

"F2CCiCOF2Cl
CF COOF

Yield

CF2=CF-C(CF2CCl/ OH
2
2~
CF' CF-C(CF ) OH

3

32

2=

55
65

0
CF2'=CHI'

CF;=Cflhi

Cit
OCH

C'3

(

3

Gh' C(CH )=C-C-OH

9

3

C

r-=H-rN
OH

25

CF =CHMgBr

CF COOF

CvF =CHRtgr
2FC~
2F=i

Me SiCI

Me SiCH=CF

33
Et SiC1

no stable product

CH2=CFLi

CH3COCH CH

5 inseparable products

Et SiC1.

Et .SiCaCH

2=3

2H-C~

3

CF

2=CF

17
1

30

OH
OF3CLi=CH2

5(CF)1O

OH

CH

12 (a)

CH3COCH 3CHi

3-(CH )-C-CF34
OHCF

CF CLi=CH2
3
23

CH r-OOIH CHi
2 3

Ch CH. C(CH )-<(2 (b)
32
3
CF2

CF3 Li=CH2

C-F
3 C0OCH3

CF3 -C-CH2 -C-CF3

42J

variable

01-

0
OH

CF CLiCr-H
3 2

CH CHO

CH CH-C~p,

3

3

%,,CF 3

-93-

&~~~~~~S~~
-

-

-

a>.a

-

- -

-

-

-

(c)

44

I
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TABLE XIII (co..iou- ')
REACTION OF FLUORINATED UNSATURATED ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS WITH CARBONYL
AND TRIETHYLCHLOROSILANE

OMFMIUN['

Acetophenone

CF3 CLi=CH2

H3 CF
3d
C_C-/

//"-

(d)
51

OH

CF CU=CH
3
23

Et SiCl

Et3.S4F

17

CF3CLi-CH2

C02

CH 2=C(CF 3 )COOH

56

CF3

EtSiC

Et SiC=CCF

81

-

3,

OH
I

I

GF3C•CL'

CHI3COCH 3

(CH3)2C-::C-CF3

70

OH
CH3 -C(CF3)C=C-CF

CH

CFCCLi

3

3CZFC~
CF3C-C

C

3
OCF3(CF

CO CI CH(OH)C-.C-CF

9

HL

cF~cc~iCH _1-1H7c
3CH3-C-

CF3CCLi

54

OH

0

CF C~~

55

3)2C(OH)C,--CCF3

CH.Clio

CF3 a

3

32

rl(\\.

OH C-C3

3(o

CH33 -C-H
I)

2

C(CH_ )CZ-C-CF

CH (e)
(

69

1 3

-C-(
IO -- CF 3 )2

25

OH

Some of the above alcohols (a
products, (%) (a) CH2=(CH

-

d) were dehydrated giving the following

ý.CF )=CH

(49),

(c) CH2 =CH-C(CF 3 )=C122 (84) (d)
of lithium reagent to reactant employed.

(b) Mixture of two isomers

(CF-)=CH2 (82)

(e) 2:1 mole ratio
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Preparation and Some Reactions of Perfluoroallylhaliaes

Fluorination of C C' F Prepared by A•l! Catalyzed Addition of

3

-353`

diino

ye

CFCI. to CFC!=CFCI
SBF

(142 g., 0.79 mole) and chlorine (33 g., 0.46 mole) were com-

bined in an autoclave at -780 and left at room temperature f-r 3 hours.
C3Ci F

3 53

(153 g., 0.56 mole) was added and heated at 150

rocking.

for 3 hours with

During the next 2.5 hours the teriperature ro-se to 185 - 1900 due

to a tnermo-couple malfunctlon.
2.5 hours,

After further heating at 190 - 2000 for

the mixture was left zvernight at ambient.

V.p.c.

indicated

only a small amount of fluorination had occurred sc the mixture was re-

heated at 190 - 2000 for 7 hours.

Work-up gave a material (113 g.) which

on distillation yielded C3 C13 F5 (99 g., 74% yield;,
Preparation of -Perflucroa llyl chcr-.de (FFAC
C C! F

3 -3 5

(94 g., 0.39 mole) in ethanol (50 ml.) was added dropwise

over a period of 1.25 hours to a suspension of zinc (32 g., 0.49 mole) in
gently refluxing ethanol (100 ml.). The mixture was refluxed for 1.5 hours
and the product was coilected in a dry ice lacetzne cooled trap to give a
material (64 g.) which on distillationr gave PFAC (53 g., 85• yield).
Preparation of Perfluoroaliyl Dr-_ide (FFAB)
Potassium hydroxide pellets " 2 g., 2.0 mole; were placed in water
(100 cc) in a 500 cc flask equipped witn a magrnetic stirrer, dropping
funnel, and 6-inch glass helice packed coluc n with a variable take-off head.
CF2BrCSCF 2Br (50.1 g., 0.17? mole) was placed in the dropping funnel and
added slowly over a period of 50 minutes tc warmed solution.
allyl bromide (20.3 g.) was distilled :ut as it formed.
the product was pure, b.p. 27 - 8.
showed the CI2=CF- absorption at 5.584
viously prepared material.

Yield 56%.

Fentafluoro-

Vp.c. indic.ted

The infrared spectrum

and agreed with the spectra of pre-

The organic layer remaining after thc reaction

was separated, was washed and dried to give 6.7 g. material believed to be

OF2BrCF2
CH'Br
- 9-

af

-

{

I

Preparation of Perfluoroallyliodide (PFAI)
PFAB (34.2 g., 0.162 mole) was added dropwise over 14 mirutes to a
solution of sodium iodide (30 g., 0.;0 mole) in anhydrous acetone (60 ml.)
at 35 - 420. After 20 minutes at 460, the mixture was washed witn NaHSO3
solution, and water, and the organic layer dried over Drierite to give
PFAI (34.2 g., 82% yield).
Reaction of PFAI with C2Hs OH and KOH
A saturated solution (10 ml.) of potassium hydroxide pellets in

absolute ethanol was diluted with ethanol (10 ml.).
mole) was added dropwise over 8 minutes.

PFAI (2.96 g., 0.0115

A white solid formed immediately.

After stirring for 1 hour, the mixture was poured into water, extracted
with ether and the ethereal solution was washed with dilute nitric acid,
water and dried over Drierite.

Distillation gave a sample, b.p. 46 - 630

atAd residue (1.5 g.).

V.p.c. separation of the residue (S. E., 550) gave
two compounds: the first (0.4 g.) had b.p. 63 - 4° (micro),
0.0 1.3624,
with a strong infrared band at 5.80C.

(Analysis Calcd. for C7 H o0 2 F4 ,

C2 HOCF=CFCF2 OC2 H : C, 41.59; H, 4.97; 0, 15.84; F, 37.60. Found: C, 40.81;
H, 6.95; 0, 15.54 (by difference); F, 36.70%).
The second (0.7 g.) had
0 (
24.0
24
b.p. 140 (micro), .
1.3526, d4 1.228 g.!cc. This had a very
pungent odor, pH-1, fumed in air and had strong infrared bands at 5.49P
and 5.904. (Analysis Calcd. for C HO2F, C2H OCF 2 CHFCF OC H : C, 37.84;
71152
5C2
20 25
H, 5.00; 0, 14.40; F, 42.76. Found: (average) C, 37.86; H, 4.90; 0, 15.55
(by difference); F, 41.70. )
No other possibilities fit the analysez as well as the above.
Reaction of PFAI with CF CH OH and KOH
CF3CH20H (19.0 g., 0.19 mole) and KOH pellets (1.66 g,, 0.0297 mole)
were cooled in 33-2
ice bath and FFAI (7.2 g., 0.0279 mole) was added ove." 9
minutes. A white precinitate formed immediately. After warming to room
temperature and refluxing for 30 minutes, the mixture was distilled through
6-inch Vigreaux column to give two fractions (b.p. 54 - 72 ) which were
combined, washed with water and dried over Drierite to give almost pure
product 0.3 g.,

36%).

V.p.c. purificaticn (S.

96-

E., 40°) gave 1.70 g. pure

v
material which was too volatile to obtain a b.p. or nD

The infrared had

a strong band at 5.571 indicative of a -CF:CF, -roup.
(Analysis Calcd. for
15noOF•. C, 26."0; 9, 0.89; F, 6b.07; 0, 6.95. Fcund: C, 25-10; H, 0.48;

9, 65.15; 0, 9.?.7ý (by difference).)
Reaction of CF2=CFCFIC. with CH3ONa in Ci. OH

Sodium methoxide (7 g., 0.13 Mole) was added to methanol (100 rml.)
at 0 to give a white suspension to which was added PFAC (C6g., 0.096 mole)
via a gas inlet tube over 42 minutes. The mixture was stirred up to room
temperature over 2.5 hours, then poured into water.

The organic layer was

separated, washed with ice-HC1 and cold saturated NaCl solution to give a
product (7., •..) containing four ccmponerts: 231 A, l6ý B, 15% C, and 46D.

These were 3urified on S. E. prep. v.p.c. column and identified as
Tollows:
A:

PFAC by infrared comparison

Sb.p. 43 - 4 (micro), n
1.304O, with strong infrared band
at 55ED
at 5.561
and a weakpshoulder at 5.67at, hence (101)C-F
(i01
D"5 .3305, with broad infrared band at
Sb~.
8 -9°(miro,
5.83

3 2
~~~20.5 CHFCFOF=CFC
-,c.(Aayi
(Anaysis
Cald. for,
CH OCF
and/or

1.23 F,
10 (micro),
nD Found:
C:bp
8ýHH30•F=CFUCF2C:
F, 42.57.•
575

3

42.i-3*)

____

22

C, 30.75; H, 3.19%)
Reaction of CF =CFCF Cl with CH3 Oia in Dioxane
A suspension of sodium methoxide (6 g., 0..ll mole) in dioxane (72 g.)
was cooled to 0 and PFAC (15 g., 0.090 mole) was bbbled in over 33 minutes.
The mixture was stirred

Ap

to room temperature :ver 2 hours, then for 2 hours

at ambient.

Washing gave a product (L.9 g.), containing chiefly two lowboiling compounds. Thr-se were identified as PFAC and a compound suspected
to be CH OCF CF=CF (b.p. ca. 55strong infrared
30
2 ca. 1.30,.and
D
6

3

2

F2

band at 5.65_ by comparison with previous experiments.
Addition of CH =CHCH OH to CF =CFCF Cl in the Presence cf KOH
-"2
Potassium hydroxide pelletý (3.!. ;-, 0.61 mole) were dissolved in
97

-

allyl alcohol (21.0 g.,

0.36 mole) in a Fischer-Porter tube, the solution

-780, and PFAC (12.5 g., 0.075 mole) was added rapidly.

was cooled to

A

white precipitate was formed immediately and an exothermic reaction occurred,
even at -780.

The tube was sealed and kept at room temperature for 2 hours

with occasional shaking and was then heated at 68 - 700 for 1.5 hours.
After cooling, the tube was vented (ca. 0.5 g.,

PFAC obtained).

The mixture was pou.red into i-e-dil. HNO 3 .

The organic layer was

separated and washed twice with water to give a product (5.7 g.) which by

3% PFAC, 19% D, 149 A-1, 36$ A-2, 8% unknown, and 20N

v.p.c. contained

A-3.
The experiment was repeated using a flask equippped with a magnetic
stirrer, gas inlet tube, and a dry ice reflux condenser connected to a dry
ice/acetone trap. A solution of KOH pellets (3.4 g., 0.061 mole) in allyl
alcohol (19.9 g., 0.34 mole) was cooled in an ice bath then PFAC (11.0 g.,
0.066 mole) was bubbled in slowly during 0.5 hour at 0 .
cipitate formed immediately.

A white pre-

After stirring at room temperature for 1 hour,

the mixture was refluxed gently for 0.5 hcur then left over the weekend
at ambient.

The mixture poured into an excess of water.

Samples of the

aqueous layer gave positive tests for fluoride and chloride ions.

The

organic layer was washed to give a product (5.2 g.) containing 3% PFAC,
12% D, 14

A-i,

53% A-2, 3$ unknown,

separated and purified on a S.

and 15% A-3.

These components were

E. preparative v.p.c. column to give the

pure fractions which were identified as follows:
90
21.0
D: bp. 78 - 90 (micro),
l.D 1.3353, with a strong infrared Land
at 5.57P. (Analysis Calcd. for C6H5F50, CH2 =CHCH2OCF2CF=F2
F,
A-i:

50.50.

Found: F, 46.77T).

b.p. 117 - 80 (micro), n20
infrared bands at 5.624,
06H5CIFO0,

6 54

Ci, 17.33.
A-2:

, .36i6, d-- '.309

5.844, and 6.08%.

g./cc., with weak

(Analysis Calcd. for

CH2 =CHCH2 OCF 2 CF=CFC! and!or CIH2=CHCH OCF=CFCF CI:

2

2

2

Found: Cl, 15.92%)

b.p. 166
7c decomp. (micro'),. 205 1.3775,-d24 1.219 g./cc.,
with weak infrared b•na at 6.0ýp.
(Analysis Calcd. for

"98-

CH2 --CH HOCF CHFCF OCH CH:CH2:

C9 H F 2

',

Found: F, 36.32;

38.59.

Cl, 1.08%)
b.p. 1850 decomp.

A-3

(micro), nDD

.. 4242, with strong infrared

band at 5.664 and a weak baad at 6.09t'. ('Als Calcd. for
C, H=CHCH2OCF2CHFý0CH CH=CH
22.90; e.l, 3.46%).

F,

'.

Found: F,

Attempted Reaction ot Sodium Al)yloxide with CF2 -- FC_CI in Dioxane
A suspension of sodium ailyloxide (8.0 &., 0.10 mole) in dry dioxane
(50 ml.,1 was cooled in an ice bath and CF2 =CFCF2C1 (16.8 g., 0.10 mole) was
added ovir 0.5 hour. The mixture was stirrea up to rooi. temperature over
1.5 hours ot gas chromatography showed no reaction had occurred.
Attemp.ed Reaction of Sodium Ailfyloxide with CF =CFCF CI in Acetone
A suspension of sodium allyloxide (8.0 g., 0.10 mole) in dry acetone
(130 ml.) was cooled to 0

in 40 minutes.

then CF2CFCF2CI (14.2 g., 0.085 .mole) was added
2 ~

The mixture was stirred to room temperature for 4 hours

but none of the expected product was fcrmed.
Reaction of AllyL;- gnesium Bromide with CF =CFCF Cl
Magnesium (8.5 g., 0.352 mole) and dry ether (120 ml.) were combined
in a dry flask under nitr.gen.

The magnesium was activated by adding a

few drops of CH BrCH Br and stirring at room temperature for 18 minutes.
2
2
The flask was then cooled in an ice bath anm allyl bromide (16.0 g., 0.i149

mole) Ln dry ether (20 ml.) was added dropwise during 20 minutes.

The

resulting mixture was stirred for 6 minutes then filtered into a dry dropping
funnel.

The solid rebidue was also washed with ether and the ether was

combined with the Grignard solution.
Dry ether (20 ml.) and CF2 =CFCF 2 Cl (13.0 g., 0.078 mole) were com0

bined at 0 . The Grignard soluti.on was added dropwise to give an immediate
white precipitate. After 0.25 ho ir (ca. one-fcurth the GrignarQ had been
added) a gray sludge had formed which made stirring di~ficult. The remaining Grignard was added during 0.5 hour.

After stirring to room tem-

perature fcr 7 minutes, water was added and the mixture was left overnight.
The ether layer was washe'd with dilute sulfuric acid, then dried over

97

Drierite.
ions.

The aqueous layer gave positive test, for chloride and fluoride

Distillation gave a residue (12.5 g.) containing some ether, a small

amount of allyl bromide and compounds XLVIII and XLIX.
ga:.r

Further distillation

ether (4.2 g.), allyl bromide (0.4 g.), XLVIII (1.7 g.), and a residue

(5.0g.)

This latter contained XLVIII(34%, 1.7 g.), XLIX (40%, 2.0 g.), and

three higher bc•'ing components (26%,

1.3 g.).

Preparative gas rhromato-

graphic separation (silicon elastomer, 1100) gave pure XLVIII b.p. 96 - 80
(micr), 20.5 1.3787, with a strong infrared band at 5.9Lw and a weaker
-10

band at 6.0811 and pure XLIX, b.p. 139 - 400 (micro),
medium infrared bands at 5.78;L and 6.084.
C6 H5CIF4 : Ci, 18.81; F, 40.32.
C =ChCH CF CF=CFCI).
H, 5.20; F, 39.16.

5

1.3970, with

(Analysis for XLVIII, Calcd. for

Found: Cl, 16.93; F, 1`7.14% identified as

(Analysis for XLIX, Calcd. for CHoF4: C, 55.64;
Found: C, 55.77; H, 5.20; F, 39.45% identified as

CH2=CHCH2CF=CECF 2 2CH=CH).
B. Lewis Acid Catalyzed Addition of Haloalkanes to Ha. 6!efins
Preparation and Purification of CFCI=CFC!
CFC1 CFCI

(566 g., 2.77? nole) was added dropwise to zinc duzc

(200

g., 3.07 mole) in absolute ethanol (300 ml.) at reflux over 4.5 hours.
refluxing for 1.5 hours, a total of 337 g. crude olefin was collected.

After

Distillation gave mr-erial ;307 g. 84%), b.p. 22.5 - 23.50, having infrared
bards at 5.1'34 (CF2 =O)and 5.86L (ci_3 -CF=CF-).
Removal of the CF =CG' wac accomplished by adding the crude olefin
2
L2
mixture (192 g.) from dropping funnel over 0.75 hour to a solution of sodilum
(0.5 g.) in absolute ethanol (Cl0m!.) at 18 - 240.

After stirring for 2.5

hours, distillation gave pure CFC!=CFC'. (172 g., 90% recovery),

b.p. 22 - 30

with no infrared band at 5.734.
Addition of CFCI to CFCI=CFC! using AICl
CFC13 (281 g., 2.04 mole) and pur- CFC-=CFC! (200 g., 1.50 mole) were
combined in a '!ask a& 0o, AIC1 3 (15 g.) was added and the ice bath was removed.

After 18 minutes, AiIC3 (15 g.) was added as the first

adhered to the side of the flask.

After 22 minutes, another 15 g. AlCl 3

were added, then the mixture was stirred for 3 hours.
-100

1

batch had

- lO0

AICl

(10 g.) was

added and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 2.5 hours.
AlCI
-

used was 55 g.

'3

The total

(0.42 mole) and the total time was 6.25 hours.

Normal

work-up gave material (467 g.) which (,n distillation gave CC1 4 (78 g.),
(3-3 g.),

C Cl F

3

9g.,

10%),

CC1 2 =CCl

2

2

(14.2 g.),

C Cl F

3

53

(294 g.,

72%),

and higher boiling material (3 g.).

(43

C3 CF

Reaction of CFCI=CFCl with AlCl3
A Fischer-Porter tube containing CFCI=CFCl (42 g., 0.316 mole) and
AlCI3 (3 g., 0.022 mole) was heated to 62 - 80 for 22 hours.
V. p.c.
indicated no reaction had occurred.
Cleavage of C3 Cl
C C1 F

3 5 33

(41.4 g.,

by AM

3

0.153 mole) and AiC 3

(5 g.,

0.037 mole) were

placed in a Fischer-Porter tube and rocked occasionally for 44 hours at
room temperature.
The gaseous products were vented directly into a gas
infrared cell.

This contained at least CF C1

a liquid (31 g.) which contained 6% CCI,

and CF =CFC1.

Washing gave

2 2
2
52% A, 7% C3 C15 F3 , and 36%

C3 C16 F2 . Compound A had n19"5 1.5048 and was identified by infrared as
CCId=CCI2
The C Cl F had b.p. 65 - 6c/4.5 mm. (b.p. 202 - 30/760 mm.)
2
2'
3 62
and m.p. 44.0 - 45.5¢.
Isomerization of _•
C
C3C1 5F3 (24.0 g.,

F

by AlCI

0.089 mcle),

in CCl

CC1 4 (56 g.),

and AlCl3 (4 g.,

0.03

mole) were combined in a Fischer-Porter tube at room temperature and rocked
occasionally for 61 hours. Wcrk-up gave material (66 g.), which after
removal of CCI1 (35 g.,), gave a residue (30 g.) containing CC1l.(33%, 9.9g.),
CCl 2 =CC1 2 (25%,

7.5 g.), C3 C15 F3 (15%,

4.5 g.), and C3 C16 F 2 (27%,

Distillation gave the latter two in pure state for NM

8.1 g.).

analyses.

Attempted Addition of CFC1 3 t. CFC1-CFC1 Catalyzed by BF 3
Boron Trifluoride was bubbled slowly through a mixture of CFCl=CFCI
(28 g.,

0.21 mole) and CFCi

(47 g.,

0.34 mole) at -64°.

3

The solution was

stirred up to room temperature over 0.5 hour, then stirred for 5 hours.
V.p.c. showed no adduct formed.
Boron trifluoride fumes were still
present
at the end of the reaction.
"t

•. I0 1 .

to CFCl=CFCl Catalyzed by BF 3 .Et

Attempted Addition of CFCl
CFC13 (35.5 g., 0.258 mole),

CFCI=CFC1 (26.01 g.,

20

0.195 mole),

and

BF3 etherate (11.2 g., 0.079 mole), 0.038 mole BF ) were combined in a
03
3
flask at (°. The mixture was stirred to room temperature over 3 hours,
No adduct was detected.

left for 3 hours longer.

Attempted Addition of CFC1

to CFCl=CFC1 Catlyzed by HgC1 2

3

A Fischer-Porter tube was charged at 0
CFCI=CFCl (27 g.,

then

0.20 mole),

0

and HgCl2 (6 g.,

with CFC13 (32 g.,

0.23 mole)

After rocking

0.022 mole).

at room temperature for 18 hours, no adduct was formed.
Addition of CFC1
CFC1 3 (36 g.,

Catalyzed by AlCl3 , in Presence of KF

to CFCI=CFC1,

0.26 mole),

CFC1=CFCI (20 g., 0.15 mole),

0.045 mole) and freshly ground KF (10 g.,
Fischer-Porter tube at 00.

0.17 mole) were placed in a

An exothermic reaction occurred immediately.

After rocking at room temperature for 6.5 hours, AIC 3 (5 g.,
and KF (5 g.,

0.037 mole)

Within 10 minutes another exothermic

0.085 mole) were added.

reaction occurred.

AMCl 3 (6 g.,

After two days at room temperature,

the mixture was

worked up to give a liquid (36 g.) which v.p.c. indicated was 94% unreacted
material, 4% CC1 4 , and only 2% C3 C1 5 F 3 .
Addition of CFC1 3 to CFCl=CFC1 Catalyzed by AiC1 3 , in Presence of NaF
Re ference Reaction
CFC1 3 (43 g.,
(5

0.313 mole),

CFC1=CFCl (27 g., 0.203 mole),

and AlCl 3

0.037 mole) were combined in a Fischer-Porter tube at 00 and rocked

g.,

for 3 hours at room temperature.

AlCl3 (4 g.,

Normal work-up and distillation gave

the mixture was rocked for 3.5 hours.
yure C C1 F

3~5 3

(41 g.

0.03 mole) was added and

75%) b.p. 149 - 1500 and n

D

1.4394.

Also obtained

was C3C6 F2 (3.4 g., 5.8%)
First Reaction
,The same quantities were used as above,

riiy NaF (8 g.,

0.190 mole)

The procedure was identical to the above.
20
Distillation gave pure C C1 F (36 g., 66%), b.p. 144.0 - 146.50 and n .0

was added at the beginning.

3 53

1-4398.

D

Also formed was C3 C6F2 (3.2 g.,

-

5.5%)

102-

Second Reaction
The amounts and procedure were the same as in the previous reaction
except the mixture was left at room temperature for 35 hours. Distillation
C15F3
3pure (35.6 g., 65%), b.p. 147 - 1500 and nDO'O 1.4396. Also
gave4
formed was C3 C16 F2 (5.4 g., 9.3%)
Addition of CFCI

to CF =CC2 Catalyzed by AlCI

A Fischer-Porter tube was charged with CFCI
CF2 =CCl

2

3

(63 g.,0.46 mole),

(30 g., 0.225 mole) and AlCI3 (12 g., 0.09 mole) and rocked at

room temperature for 24 hours.

Work-up gave a liquid (79 g.) containing

unreacted material (15%), CM 4 (39%), C3 C15 F3 (41%, 32 g., 53% overall yield),
and C3 Cl 6F2 (5%). Distillation gave pure C3 Cl 5F3, b.p. 600/28 mm.-600 /26 mm.
This material contained both liquid and crystals.

The solid was separated

by fractional crystallization to give a waxy white solid, m.p. 81 - 84.50.
Reaction of CFC1

and Perfluorocyclobutene Catalyzed by AlCl3

The olefin (46 g., 0.28 mole) was bubbled slowly through a mixture
of CFC1 3 (123 g., 0.90 mole) and AlCl (10.7 g., 0.08 mole) at 00. This
3 times in 4 hours. 3
was repeated four
Normal work-up gave a material (37 g.)
which was solid at room temperature.

In addition to CFCIl

and CU14 a com-

pound was isolated (11% , 1.9 g.) b.p. 135 - 6 (micro), nD 8 1.4606,
d4 1.579 g./cc., with a strong infrared band at 6.13,.i
(Analysis Reqd.
for cyclo-C4Cl4F2: C, 21.08; Cl, 62.23; F, 16.69.

Found: C, 22.03; H, 0.21;

Cl, 59.96; F, 18.35.) Also found as the chief product (65%)
pound (18 g.), b.p. 208 - 120, m.p.

and 6.41P (W).

32

-

3

,

was a com-

infrared bands at 6.12P (s)

(Analysis Reqd. for cyclo-C Cl 6: C, 18.42; C1, 81.58.

Found: C, 19.13; H, 0.49; C1, 79.19; F, 0.96.) This latter was a doublet
by v.p.c. and could not be resolved.
Reaction of Perfluorocyclcbutene with AlCl3
Perfluorocyclobutene (46 g., 0.28 mole) and AICl3 (11 g., 0.082 mole)
were sealed in a Fischer-Porter tube at -78°.
After rocking for 3 ho,'rs at
00, the mixture was left at room temperature fcr 1.5 days. Normal work-up
gave a liquid (21.5 g.) ccntaining three compcnents. These were identified
after purification as cyclo-C4 Cl 2 F1 (60%), b.p. 66 - 70 (micro), n20D0
-
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1.3724, dZ3 1.537 g./cc., with a strong infrared band at 6.17P; the other
two components, combined, had infrared bands at 5.56P (vs), 5.81,u (vs) and
6.12P (w) and were cyclo-C4 F6 (18%)

and cyclo-C4 ClF 5 (22%).

A second run using perfluorocyclobutene (27 g., 0.167 mole) and AiC1 3
(11 g., 0.082 mole) and rocked at room temperature fcr 4.5 hours gave an
exothermic reaction. Aluminum chloride (2 g.) was added and the mixture
was rocked for a further 4 hours. Work-up gave material (17.7 g.) concyclo-C 4CiF5 (12%) and cyclo-C4 Cl2F4

sisting of unreacted cyclo-C4 F6 (2%),
(86%).

to CF CF=CF

Attempted Addition of CFC1

Catalyzed by AlCI

CF3 CF=CF 2 (52 g., 0.35 mold), and AICl3
(6 g., 0.045 mole) were placed in a Fiscner-Porter tube. This was rocked
for 1 day then worked-up to give unreacted material (41 g.) and liquid
(22.7 g.) containing about equal amounts of two low-boiling compounds and
CFC1 3 (50 g., 0.36 mole),

CCl . The infrared spectrum of the mixture had strong bands at 5.80P and
4.
6.01q, indicative of CF3CF=CFCl and CF3 CF=CC1 2 . No higher boiling components were formed.
Attempted Addition of CFC1

3

to CF CF=CFCF

33

Catalyzed by AiC 3

A flask containing CFC13 (44 g., 0.32 mole) and AlCl (2 g., 0.015
mole) was cooled to 00 and C4 F8 (25 g., 0.125 mole) was bubbled in during
17 m-liutes.

After stirring at 00 for 2 hours, the mixture was warmed to

room temperature,
recycled.
mation.

then cooled to 00 and the material from the cold trap was

V.p.c. showed that no reaction had occurred except CCl,4 forThe contents of the flask were transferred to a Fischer-Porter

Venting gave unreacted
tube and rocked overnight at room temperature.
olefin (30 g.) and CFC1 3 , and a liquid (19.7 g.), chiefly CC1 4 .
The above unreacted starting materials were combined in a tube with
AlCl (2 g., 0.015 mole) and heated at 770 overnight. After venting, only
5.2 g. liquid was obtained, which by v.p.c. contained 6% unreacted material,
12% low-boiling component, 28% CC1 4 , and 46% high-boiling component.
Chromatographic purification gave material believed to be CF3CF=CClCF3, b.p.
320, with weak infrared bands at 6.04P and 6.23P, and CF CCI=CClCFCl 2 , b.p.
2432
21 0
14-0
1.4304, d4 1.692 g./cc., with strong infrared band at
140-1 (micro), n2D
6.12p.0
-

' 04

-

Addition of CFCI
-CFCl3 (308 g.,
at -520,
at -40

to CF
3 2 =CFBr Using AlCl 3
2.24 mole)-and AlCI3 (10 g.) were combined in a flas':

then CF2 =CFBr (44 g.,

0.273 mole) was bubbled through the mixture

to -60 during 0.75 hour.

The mixture was cooled to -200,

stirred for 3 hours whilst attaining room temperature.
added and the mixture was stirred for 1.5 hours,
flask for 60 hours.

The total AliC

up gave C3BrC13F4 (61 g.,

3

a stoppered

(0.12 mole).

r

75%), b.p. 125-

AlCl3 (6 g.) was

then left in

used was 16 g.

then

Work-

7-

Attempted Addition of CFC1 3 to Cyclo-C ClF4_ Catalyzed by AiM3
CFC13 (42 g.,

0.30 mole),

olefin (40 g., 0.16 mole),

and AlC13 (6 g.,

0.045 mole) were combined in a Fischer-Porter tube at 00 then rocked at
room temperature for 17 hours.
by v.p.c.

l1%

and 43% E.

Work-up gave a material (39 g.) containing

low-boiling material, 24% unreacted olefin, 7% CC14,

No desired adduct was present.

15% C,

Distillation gave pure E, b.p.

70'/2.8 mm.-72 0 /3.0 mm. (220 - 1°/760 mm.), n20D5 1.5175, dL23 1.778 g./cc.,
with a strong infrared band at 6.204, identifed as cyclo-C C'6F2.
A small
amount of higher boiling residue was present which solidifed, m.p. 34 - 60,
and had a strong infrared band at 6.19LL.

Recrystallization from absolute

ethanol-water gave white crystals, m.p. 36.5 - 37.5 , identifed as cycloC5 Cl9.
Addition of CFC1
CFCI

3

(60 g.,

to CF =CF

Catalyzed by AlCl

0.44 mole) and AlCl3 (8 g.,

0.06 mole) were placed in

a Fischer-Porter tue at 0.
CF2 =CF 2 (40 g., 0.40 mole) was vacuum transferred (at liquid nitrogen temp.) to the tube and the mixture was rocked
up to room temperature over 5 hours,

then left overnight.

Normal work-

up gave a liquid (77 g.) which contained 5% low-boiling material, 23% CC14,
68% C Cl3F5 and 4% higher boiling material.
The yield was 55%.
Distillation

3
~35and v.p.c. gave a pure
sample ofC3

3F5bP

3020.0

7-30(ir)n

and d424 1.64b g./cc.

1.3535,

Addition of CFCJ3 to i2 =(UYr Catalyzed by AMCI
CFC13 (130 g.,
at -30'.

; 3

2 -

0.94 mole)

CF2 =CFBr (39 g.,

3_

and AICI3 (7 g.) were placed in a flask

0.24 mole) was bubbled in over 0.5 hour with the
-

105
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temperature between - 220 and -90.

After stirring up to room temperature

over 2.5 hours, the mixture was cooled in an ice bath; AMe 3 (5 g.) was
added; the mixture was stirred for 0.5 hour,
bient during 1.25 hours.

Normal work-up gave a product (150 g.) which was

distilled to give C 3BrCIF
and d

5

then allowed to warm to am-

(54.2

g.,

76%),

b.p. 127

,

n200 1.4238,

1.9693 g./cc.
Addition of CFC1
CFC1 3 (41.0 g.,

AlCl 3 (5 g.,

to CFCl=CC1
0.30 mole),

Catalyzed by AlCl3

CFCl=CC1 2 (30.5 g., 0.20 mole),

and

0.037 mole) were combined in a Fischer-Porter tube at 00, then

rocked at room temperature for 13.5 hours.

Normal work-up gave a liquid

(60 g.) which was chiefly unreacted material and CC1 4 .

This was combined

again with AlCl3 (6 g.) and rocked at room temperature for 10 hours,
left overn.ight.

then

On venting, a considerable amount of gas was noted.

Work-

up gave a material (49 g.) which v.p.c. showed as 499 CC14 , 40% CC1 2 =CC1 2 ,
and 11% C3 C16 F2 .

Distillation and recrystallization from petroleum ether

gave a pure white solid, C3 C16 F2 (9% yield),

m.p. 47.5 - 49.5

,

b.p. 630/7.8

mm. (189 - 1940/760 mm.)
Addition of CFC1
d AuC1

to CIIF=CF

Catalyzed by AlCl

`;3 mole) was23 added to CFC1 (151
(7 g., 0.052
g.,
3

1.10 mol3)

at

-72 and CF2=CHF (48 g., 0.585 mole) was bubbled in from cylinder at -76o
during 0.75 hour.
The Ltiixture was warmed up to -23 over 1.5 hours, then
the material which had collected in the cold trap was recycled twice.
being left at room temperature overnight.,

After

AiC 3 (4 g., 0.030 mole) was added

and the unreacted material re-cycled four times during 4 hours at room teMperature.

A liquid (38 g.) was recovered from the cold trap.

Work-up of

the reaction mixture gave a liquid (87 g.) which on distillation gave a
material (40.3 g.) consisting of CCI, and product.
The CCl4 was removed
from the desired product by azeotropic diJsti11]alion wiith methanol.
with water ga'e 1-2 ml.

ccntaining ca.

901) pro'iucL and ca. 10% CCU 4 .

16,I

Washing

Further purification was not necessary for NMR analysis.
Attempted Addition of CFCl
CFC1 3 (134 g.,
(6 g.,

0.07 mole),

to CCl =CC1
CC1 2 =CCl

2

Catalyzed by AlC1

(109 g.,

0.66 mole) and AlCl 3

0.045 mole) were stirred at 20 - 300 for 1 hour, then AMC13 (3 g- ,

0.022 mole) was added and the mixture heated at 800 for 2 hours.
leaving it

at room temperature overnight,

at 91 - 20 for 1.5 iour:.

the mixture was again heated

CFC1 3 (54 g.) added and stirred for 2 hours more.

Normal work-up gave a material (189 g.)
92% recovery).

After

containing CC 2=CC12 (100 g.,

No adduct was formed.

Attempted Additicn of GFC1
CFC13 (42 g.,0.305 mole),

to CHCI=CC1

Catalyzed by AlC1

323

CHCI=CC1 2 (37.0 g.,

0.281 mole),

and A1Cl3

(5 g., 0.037 mole) were combined in a Fischer-Porter tube at 00, then
rocked at room temperature for 3.5 hours.
AlCl3 (4 g., 0.030 mole) was
added and romckedl 2

2 hours.

After leaving it

overnight at ambient,

the

mixture was worked-up to give a material (72 g.) which was distilled to
give unreacted olefin, CC1 , unidentified material (5 g.),
4
boiling residue (19 g.).

and high-

The unknown material had a b.p. 43 - 4 0 /30 am.

./cc. and a M. W. of 165.
.531
486, d1
D
(133 - 40/760 mm.) n~
(Analysis Calcd. for C 112C,,
CICICCI
C 3 : CG,
]
4.49. Found: C1, 84.60.)
This was positiveLy Idediei'iod by
that in the literature
Addition of CHFC1

f."

i.nfrired
j4xi>.r..
zpcc'tiVn

•,i th

The r•cidue c)uWd not be vacuum distilled.
tc CF -CFCl Catalyzed by AICII
.

CHFC1 2 (58 g., 0.56 mcle) was treated with a smaJl amount of AlCl3
at -78°

then added to CF 2=CFC1 (60 g.,

0.51 mole).

AiC 3 (5 g., 0.037

mole) was added and the mixture stirred up t: 00 during 1.25 hours.

AIC 3

(2 g.,

the

0.015 mole) was added and the material which had collected in

dry ice/acetone trap was re-cycled three times at 00 during 1.25 hours.
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 hours and volatile
material (14 g.) was recovered from the cold trap.

Work-up of the re-

sidue gave a material (69 g.) which on distillation gave pure C3HC3 F4
(43 g.,

38%),

b.p. 91.00,

n20.2 1.3735, and

rD

1.75

25 1.616 g./cc.

The experiment was repeated by charging a Fischer-Porter tube at -7800.1
-

107 _

4

with CF2 CFC1 (37 g., 0.32 mole), CHFC1 2 (41 g., 0.40 mole),

and AIC 3

(6 g., 0.045 mole).

Within 4 minutes of the tube's removal from the cold
bath, a violent explosion occurred. This was attributed to the exothermic
reaction of CHFC12 with AIC13 to form CHC13.
Addition of CHFC1. to CF =CC12 Catalyzed by AlCl
A small amount of AlCl3 was added to a trap at -78 containing CHFC1 2
(44 g., 0.43 mole) and CF2 =CC1 2 (32 g., 0.24 mole).
After 7 minutes with
occasional shaking, the liquid was decanted into a Fischer-Porter tube at
-78 0 and AIC 3 (5 g., 0.037 mc'e) was added.
ice bath and warmed to -

ambient, the mir'

..,

The tube was placed in an

temperature over 5 hours.

After 29 hours at

was worked up to give a material (40 g.) containing

29% unreacted material, "11%CHC1 3 , and 26% desired product. Distillation
C3
0
20.0
and v.p.c. purification ive C H
(18), b.p. 131 -3°,
nD
1.4180,

and d

1.656 g./cc.
Addition of CHF
43

oo CFCI=CFC1 Catalyzed by Al•

CIIFC1 2 (32 g., 0.3

mole) and CFC1=CFC1 (26 g., 0.195 mole) were

combined at 0,

wth Al

3,

then transferred to a Fischer-Porter

tube at 0°. AIC,. (( . *, 0.045 mole) was added and the mixture left at
room temperatuire overnight. Work-up gave a liquid (L41I.8 g.) which was
distilled to give C3HCIF3 (17.2 g.,
nd2 3 .5
3
3n
and. 1.683 g./cc.

61%),

b.p. 125

-

6o, n20
1

1.41840
1.84

Addition of CHFC1

to CC1 XCC2 Catalyzed by. AlCl
2
2-23
CCl 2 =CC` 2 (136 g., 0.82 mole) and AlCl (6 g., 0.0'YK mole) were com2 2
3
bined in a flask at 0'. CHFC1 (99 g., 0.96 mole) was treated with AlCl 3
23
at -78°,

then bubbled through the olefin at 0

over 34 minutes.

ture was stirred to room temperature over 3 hours.
mole) was added and after 1 hour CHFC1

AiC 3 (3 g.,

The mix-

0.022

(63 g., 0.61 role) and AlCl
2
3

(4 g., 0.03 mole) were added at 0 . After stirring at ambient overnight,
the mixture was washed with ice.HCl and water to give a liquid (243 g.)
containing two products, the desired adduct C HCI6F (40% yield) and the
replacement product C HCI0
(34% yield). Distillation gave pure C HC1 F,
6
23
20.0
0 3 7
b.p. 700/5 mm. (206 /760 mm.), nD
1.5UI, and d4 1.769
The

tan crystals of C3HCl7 were air

dried and had m.p. 30

Addition of CHFC1 2 to CF2 =CFBr Catalyzed by AI
CHFC12 (65.0 g.,

0.63 mole) and AiC1 3 (4 g.,

-

10.

3

0.03 mole) were combined

in a flask at -38 , then CF2 =CFBr (67.0 g.,0.416 mole) was bubbled in at
to +8 0
During 1 hour, the mixture warmed
to -320 over 20 minutes.

"-35

but since material condensed into the dry ice/acetone trap, the flask was
cooled to -200,
re-cycled.

AIC 3

(4 g.,

0.03 mole) added,

After 10 minutez,

and the cold trap material

the mixture was placed in an ice bath then,

20 minutes later, the cold trap material was recycled and the mixture was
allowed to warm to room temperature over 2.5 hours.

Work-up gave a

material (117 g.) which was distilled to give pure C HBrCl F
79%),

b.p. 110

-

20

2',

Addition of CHFC1
CHEC1 2 (36 g.,

0

1.4009,

and d 2 5 1.9088 g./cc

to CFCl=CCl

C.35 mole),

(86.5 g.,

Catalyzed by AIG1

CFCl=CCl

(30 g.,

2

0.20 mole),

and AICI)3

(5 g., 0.037 mole) were combined in a Fischer-Porter tube at -78 , then
rocked at room temperature for 3.5 hours.
After standing overnight, the
mixture was hydrclyzed tc give a material (54 g.) which was vacuum distilled to give C HCI F

3

(22 g., 44%),

b.p. 79'/39 mm.

2; 2

21.0O1.4601, and d4
nrD

Addition of CF.2 C

(168 - 170'/760 mm.),

1.710 g.icc.

2

To CF2 =CFC1 Catalyzed by AlC1 3

CF2 C12 (87 g., 0.72 mole),

CF2 -CFC1 (85 g., 0.73 role), and AIC1 3

(30 g., 0.224 mcle) were placed in an autclave and heated at 600 for
44.5 hours with recking.

Normal work-up gave a liquid (79 g.) which was

distilled to give C Cl F (32 g., 17%), b.p. 113-50.
(Analysis Calcd.
for C3C14F4: C,
55.86. Found: Cl, 53.61$) Nc expected C3C13F5 was formed.
No adducts were formed in the following similar reactions:
CFCI=CFCI

+

CBrCI 3, CF2 Br 2 , CC14 , C6HsCC139 CF2 C12 , CF2 BrCFClBr and

CF2 ClCFC12
C.

CF2 =CFC1
+
CCl 4 , and CF2Br2
+
Radical Initiated Addition to O2efins

1.

Preparation of Starting Materials

CF2CC2

a. CF CFBrCFBrCF
The above haloalkane was made by passing perfluorobutene-2 into bromine..
-
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b.

CFCFBrCClBrCF

This was prepared from CF3CFClCC12CF3 by dechlorination followed
by product bromination.

c.

CF CFBrCF Br

Light was shone on bromine (60 ml.,

180 g.,

1.1 mole) in a flask

fitted with a dry ice/acetone condenser, and hexafluorppropene was bubbled
through.

When the bromine color was discharged the product was distilled

to yield CF CFBrCF2Br (236 g.)
d.

3F

2

r

1,2-Di bromohexafluorocyclobutane

Bromotrifluoroethylene (BTFE)
autoclave at 2000 for 12 hours.
(40 g.) was recovered.

(240 g.,

1.5 mole) was heated in an

On venting the autoclave,

unreacted BTFE

Distillationof the residue gave 1,2-dibromohexa-

fluorocyclobutane (80 g., 40%) b.p. 95

-

6c and a residual high-boiling

material.

e.

C~l CF C7 Br

CCl 3Br (396 g., 2 mole), Bz2 0 2 (3 g.), and CF2=CF2 (78.5 g., 0.78
mole) were heated in an autoclave at l000 for 8 hours.
The autoclave
was vented and gaser'us materlal-(1 g.',, which was mainly CF2 =CF 2 , was
condensed out.

A liquid mixture (448.5 g.) which contained 29.6% adduct

(44.5%yield based -n CF =CF

2

2

used) was cbt.ained.

On distillation almost

pure CC1 CF CF Br (135 g.) was obtained i'rcm the reaction mixture.
2.

Addition of Haloalkanes t- Clcef-,ns

A stairless steel autoclave (30(,

-apacity) was charged with the

wi.

halcalkane and a catalytic armcunt clf benzcy2

peroxide. The cle'In was then

transferred into the aut• c2ave which wa,. heated at 100
hcurs with constant rocking.

(The heating period, and the amounts of

haloalkar~e and olefin used, are given in Table V).
oo, led and vented.

for a number of

The autoclave was

LA>w-b,-ilirg ma*erial was: condensed.

or GLPC cf the residue afforded pure pC2. ducts.
yields of products are given in Table V.

-.
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-

Distillation and/

Physical properties and

Dehalogenation and Dehydrohalogenation of the Adducts Obtained
Dehydrohal-' -nation of CFClBrCFClCH CH Br with Potassium Hydroxide

3.

CFClBrCFCi. ;,.2"'2!
122 .:(10.3 g.,

0.32 mole) was dropped slowly into a

mixture of potassium hydroxide (5.6 g.,

0.1 mole) and ethyl alcohol (4.6 g.,

The reaction mixture was refluxed for

0.1 mole) at reflux temperature.

36 minutes and poured into water and the organic layer separated, washed
Gas
Crude material (6.8 g., 75% yield) was obtained.
and dried.
chromatography showed the presence cf one main product in
It

this crude material.

2 ,
was separated by preparative v.p.c. and identified as CFClBrCFClCH=CH
121
b~.1440 (micro), n21 1.4571, d 4 1.7209, (1. R. C=C 6.10), (Analysis

Found: Br, 33.29%).
Calcd. for C4BrC2 F2H 3: Br, 33.30.
above structure.
with
the
consistent
were
spectra
NMR

The 1H and 19F

Dehalogenation of CFCIBrCFCICH CH Br with Zinc
CFC1BrCFClCH 2CH 2Br (16.1 g.,

mixture of zinc (6.5 g.,
chloride (0.1 g.,

0.05 mole) was dropped slowly into a

0.1 g. atom), ethanol (4.6 g., 0.1 mole) and zinc
The reaction mixture

0.001 mole) at reflux temperature.

was refluxed for 30 minutes and the 2.ow-bciling material (12.9 g.) was
distilled directly frcm the reaction mixture.

Gas chromatography showed

the presence of.one new main product in this material.

This was separated

by preparative v.p.c. and identified as an isomeric mixture of cis (44%)

(ic;' 2 1 12"51
2~~~ op13
2 Br
and trans (56%), CFCl=CF-CH 2CH2Br, b.p.
1380 (micrD), nD2 1.1,' 5149 d
(Analysis Calcd. for C BrCIF 2 H: Br, 38.94;
"1.6808 (I. R. C=C 5.764).
Cl, 17.27.

Fcund: Br, 38.82; C1, 17.40).

The

1H

and

F NMR spectra were

consistent with the above structure.
Dehydrohalogenation of CFCI-CFCH CH Br with Potassium Hydroxide
CFCl=CFCH 2CH 2Br (5.

g.,

0.025 mcle) was dropped slowly into a mixture

of potassium hydroxide (5.6 g.,

0.1 mole) and ethanol (4.6 g.,

0.1 mole).

The low-boiling material (2.4 g., 80% yield) distilled directly from
the reacticn mixture as it

was formed.

Gas chromatography showed the

presence of one new main product in this material.

This was separated

by prep. v.,p.c. and identified as ar: iScmeric mixture of cis (44%) and
trans (56%)

CFClzCF-CH=CH2,

which podymerizes on standing at room temper-

lII.

-

I>

If

ature. (Anal"is Calcd. for C4CiF H'n: Cl, 27.68. Found: C!, 28.29%)
4
.,
The H and 1 9 F NNR spectra were consiste:,a with the above structure.

,,Br

Deh22 .rhalogenationof CF, CF )CFCH CH Br
3
2-2
CF2 Br(CF3 ,CFCH2CH.Br (20.2 g.,, potassium hydroxide (7 g.), and
thanol i5 ml.) tre

2

The reaction mixture was poured

refluxed for 1 hour.

into water and the organic layer was separated and dried.
yAelded suspected CF2Br(C3)C

-=i, b.p. 790, nD

Distillation

1.3469, d2 1 1.663.

(Analysis Calcd. for C5 H3BrF6 : MRD 32.67; Br, 31.17. Found: N% 3?.99
Br, 31.58%).
Dydrohalogenation of CF BrCF CH2CH.Br
--M
c2-2E2-22 CH
2 CH
2 Br (21 g.), pctassium hydroxide (8 g.), and ethanol

SBrCF

(20 ml.) were heated in a flask fitted with a fracticnation eolumr.
',F2 BrCF h
d
o

15-2 g.) fractionated off during the reaction.

the following properties: b.p. 54.5

21
n
1-355,

1

1.604.

It showed
(Anal

Found: MRD 28.14; Br, 38.44%).

Calod. for C4H3 BrF/: MRD 27.98; Br, 38.65,

Dehydrohalopenation of CF2 BrCF2 jH2 ) CH Br with Pcassium Hydroxide
CF2,BrCF,(CrH ) (H Br (Q.6 g., C.03 mole) was dropped slowly tc a
- 2" 23 2
mixture of KOH (5.6 g., 0.1 mcle), ethanol (9.2 g., 0.2 mole) and water
(9 g., 0.5 mole) at refl-ux temperature. The reaction mixture was kept
at reflux t-mperature for another 30 minutes and it waE poured inz- wat-er.
The organic layer was separated, washed and dried.

Gas ohromatcgrapny

showed the presence of two main pr.ducts jn thi• mater'.al.
were estimated by v.p.c. analysis.

Trey were separated by preparat.i-e

v.p.c. -. c identified as C.
2 2 CH=;H 2 (1.0 g., 1
119.50 (micro), n2D 1.3851, (1. R. C=r 6.a7,), (knalysis
C BrF .q: Br, 34.02.

Their am cýut.

Found: Br, 33.224) and CF BrCF (&
L21
2~~2
d'

(5-7 g., 67% yield), b.p. 185.7° '-•cr',

rD 1.3964,

(Analysis Cal!zd. for CsBrF4 HI3 0: Br, 28.48.

y'ie-l,,
.p.
aL.d. for
CH,-1CHCH
1.367C-,

Found" Br, 28.313).

Treatment of CF BrFC-iCH CH=Cr-CF B: with Zinc
2 -22
-2
To a solution of olefir (14.9 g., 0.039 mole) in isopropanol (30 ml.)
was added zinc dust (7 g., 0.107 mole).

L'

;i

The solution was stirred with

heating until a vigorous reaction occurred and then cooled in a water bath.
- 112-

II~I

After 15 minutes ef a self-sustained reaction, the mixture was heated to
reflux for 20 minutes.

The organic layer was washed with a large amount

of water and dried with magnesium sulfate and calcium chloride.
showed poor resoluticn and the probable presence of isopropanol.
washLng with water did r.nt markedly improve the separation.

V.p.c.
Further

The material

was quite viscous.
This mixture was added tc aqueous potassium hye'-xide (7.4 g., 0.13
iAole; 20 cc water) and then rcfluxed fcr 30 minutes.

The mixture turned

dark brown and washing with water gave no crgardc liqtud, only a dark
brown solid.
Dehydrohalog 'ation

of CF C

CIF
M2C,

CF2Cl 2 C12 CHC(CH ) Cl (15 g., 0.05 mole) was refluxed with ethanolic
(25 ml.) potassium hydroxide (11 g., 0.2 mole' for 2 hours. The reaction
mixture was poured into water (200 ml.) and the organic product separated
and dried.

The prc@dtct (8 g.) showed four major components by v.p.c.,

three of which were isolated in a pure state and identified (see properties
in Table XIV).

The fcurth proeduct contained trace impurities, but the

infrared spectrum showed absorption at 5.0-& which is associated with the
all,:ne structure.
4. Some Free Radical Addýtions cf Haloalkenes to Diallvl Ether
A stirred solution of CF 2BrCFCIBr (J198 g., 1.8 mole), diallyl ether
(32.7 g., 0.3 mole) ana benzcyl peroxide (5 g.,) was refluxed for 3 hours.
Unreacted starting material werea distilled off and the residuL was washed
with sodium bicarbonate solution, water and dried.
Fractional distillation gave Br

-- CH2CFCICF2Br (XI), 69.7 g. (62.1%).

Ar amnalytical sample which was separateWd by v.p.c. had the following
'.,01.49-0, d 2 0 1.878 (A-lis

ps b0.15i

Calcd. for

C8eoBr2CIF 0: 1RD 58.24; C, 26.02; H. 2.74; F, 15.76%).
Addition of CF,,B2•2 to DialIA,. Ether

A solution of CF.Br2 (763 g., 3.63 mole), diallyl ether (89 g., 0.91
and benzoyi peroxide (12 g.) was heated in an autoclave at 100 -50

aole)

for 5 hours.

'the reaction mixture was worked up a: described above to
113
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THANOLIC POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE
Analysis

Molecular

Possible

Formila

Structure

O
CH 6C lT 4

CH

F CF
2

CCH

2 2
2
le CC ' 2C,

CI

CI

Absorption• (ii)

HC(H

C
5 223
Y95 I8

30.05

29.96

6.12 6.26

17.69

17.62

4.

NCH
3

-

ct5clF,
C7!:ýF4

CF clOF --cc~c~2
C2C
2
%C
CF C1CFCCGc=cC(CH)

*

11

Found

ClCF
CH
32
T, 38
2

MC H

6C1F4F2ClC 2C'=(

Calcd.

Infrared

......

6.18

5.o0

trace impurities present.

,

ii

Ii

yield Br
CH2 CF2 Br (XII)82.6 g. (29.2%): b.p. 70/0.2 nmm., D 1.4946;
d2 1 l.823. ýalvsis Calcd. for C9 11 oBr 2 F 0; M4% 49.60; C, 27.30;
2
H, 3.27.
Found: MRD 49.34; C, 27.26; H, 3.24%).
Addition of CF 2 BrCHFBr to DMallyl Ether
A solution of CF2BrCHFBr (362 g.,
0.4 mole) and (CH )2CN=NC(CH.).

1.5 mole), diallyl ether (40 g.,

(7 g.) was refluzed for 48 hours.

The

N CN
reaction mixture was worked up as described above to yield:
CH CFHCF
12.8 g.
90/Iq.MPM-4,
n2? Br.443.
(ba(9.4%); b.p.
1.
Br

o%

90/1.3 mam.,

1.4443, b.p. H,
%n 0-c,28.24;

3.24. Found: t• 28.27; H, 2.68%).
Dehalogenation cf Br-(-_CHC

CF Br

(XI)

A stirred suspension of powdered zinc (13.1 g.,

0.41

role),

chloride (0.5 g.) and ethanol (100 ml.) was refluxed while (XI)
0.1 mole) was added dr-wpwise.
further 3 hours.

zinc
(37.4 g.,

The refluxing mixture was stirred for a

The soluticr. was washed, dried, and fractionally dis-

tilled tc give Br(>

CH2 CF=CF (7.3 g-,

28.2%).

An analytical sample

was separated by v.p.c. had the following properties: b.p. 620/0.2 mm.,

21S.594; d211
- 1.56.

(Analysis Cal-d. for C8HoBrF 0: El% 46.11; C,
37.09; H, 3.89; Br, 30.84; F, 22.00. Found: HR% 45.84; C, 36.93; H, 3.89;
Br, 30.88; F, 22.12%).
Reaction XI with LiAIH

Lithium aluminum hydride (9.4 g., r.24 mole) was placed in a cooled
flask and tetrahydrofuran (100 ml.) was added with stirring. The sus-

pension was heated to reflux ard XI (91.0 g., 0.24 mcle) was added dropwise at a rate sufficient to maintain reflux without external heating.
The mixture was refluxed for another hour, cocled and water added1
carefully.

The mixture was stirred into cold dilute sulphuric acid,

the orgardc layer was separated, washed with water and dried.

Fra;-:tional

distillation gave (> -CH CF=CF 2 (L) 13.0 g. (13 .1%)

CHCF=CF2

s-., Br Q(

16.1 g. (25.9%) which was consistent with the previously prepared sample.
-

So

!S

-

i

It

An analytical sample of (L) which was separated by v.p.c., had the

following properties: b.p. 760/32 mm., 1I--

1.4107; d0 1.137.

(3aly.
i

C, 53.14; H9 6.27ý).
Addition of Chlorine to Dialil Ether
Chlorine was bubbled through a solution of diallyl ether (98 g.,
1.0 mole) and conc. hydrochloric acid (600 g.) at 3 - 70.
layer was separated, washed with water and dried.

The organic

Fractional distillation

gave CH2CICHC1CH OCHCH=CH2 (LI) (44.7 9., 27.4%) and (CH2 CCHC1CH2) 0

2

2

~2

C2 2

(LII) 078.0 g., 32.5%, which had properties consistent with an authentic
sample.
AnarAalytical sample of (LI) had the following properties: b.p. 520/

2.6 mm.,

n

1A&5, d 2 1 1.152.

MRD Calcd.: 40.68; Found: 40.89.

Addition of CF__BrCFC•Br to (M)
A solution of CF2BrCFClBr (110 g., 0.4 mole),

the ether (LI) (16.9 g.,

0.1 mole) and benzoyl peroxide (3 g.) was refluxed for 3 hours.

Un-

reacted starting materials were distilled off and the residue was washed
with sodium bicarbonate scluticn, and water, and finnally dried. Fractional
distillation of the resid-ie gave CF2 BrCFCICHzCHBrCH2 00H
2 CiCCH
2 C (LIII)
(12.0 g., 29.0%).

An analyt;cal sample separated by v.p.c. had the

following properties: b.p. 101010.2 mm., 30 1.4911,
At
d2 ° 1.808. (Analysis
Calcd. for C8 HIoBr 2 Cl F 0: MRD 70.91; C, 21.58; K, 2.26; F, 12.78%.
20__

Found: NED 71.40; C, 22.8&; H, 2.63; F, 13.33.'.
Dehalowzenaticn of CFBCCCfH
The ether (LIII)

ýý

MI_2I(JI

(55.0 g., 0.12 mole) was added dropwise t- a stirred

refluxing suspension of powdered zinc (31.2 g., 0.48 mcle) and zinc

00 ml.

chloride (1.0 g.) in absolute ethanolfor a further hour.
with ether and dried.

The mixture was refluxed

The suspension was pcu.rea int: water, extracted
Fractional distillation gave-CH.2CIhCICH2 OH '8.5 g.)

and CF=CFCF2CHBrCH OCH CHCiCH CI (LIV) (9.3 g., 23.5%) b.p. 76'/0.3 mm.,
2
2 2 (An:alsis
"ZO20 d 1.-5.
1.4661,
Cal•d. for C8 H1 0BrC 2 30: MR 57.92;
C, 29.16; H, 3.05; F, '7.26.

Found: MR

57.74; C, 29.91; H, 3.04; F,

18.51%).
-
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D.

Monomers Synthesis for Contract Associates

1.

Preparation of Octafluoroacetophenone

a.

Pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide, prepared from bromopenta-

flur--..izene (26.8 g.), was reacted with lithium trifluoroacetate (13.1g.)
ur

"tions described in the literature (31)

I

to give octafruoro-

acetohenone (9.2 g.).
b.

Pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide,

prepared from bromopenta-

fluorobenzene (2.46 g.), was added to a stirred solution of trifluoroacetic anhydride (2.2 g.) in ether (20 cc.) at -780.
allowed to warm to room temperature,
solution.

The mixture was

and hydrolyzed with ammonium chloride

Inspection of the ethereal layer by gas chromatography in-

dicated that no octaflucroacetcphenone had been formed.
c.

Trifluoroacetyl chloride (1.4 g.) and aluminum chloride (1.5 g.)

were added to a stirred so' itior of pentafluormbenzenc
chloroethane (15 co.) at -40°.

(1.2 g.) in tetra-

The mixture was allowed to warm up ani

was stirred at room temperature for 7 hours under a Dry Ice condenser.
Analytical gas chromatography ii.dicated that no octafluoroacetophenone
had been fox.med.
2.

Preparation of Octafluorostyrene
Lithium hydride (8.0 g.) was added

Chlorodifluoroacetaldehyde.

co~led (0)

slowly to a well-stirred,

solution of chlorodifluoroacetic
Simultaneously, a solution of

acid (130.5 g.) in ether (400 cc.).

lithium altumi.um hydride (9.5 g.) in ether (250 cc.) was prepared by ref1uxing the hydride in the ether fjr

4 hours.

The solution of lithium

aluminum hydride was added dropw..se tc the stirred, cooled solution of
lithium chlorodifluoroacetate.
had been added,

After all the lithium alumlnm hydride

the solution was hydrolyzed carefully with water (200 cc.)
The ether layer was separated, dried

and then dilute hydrochloric acid.

over MgSO4 to remove excess water and fracticnally distilled through a
glass packed column.

Ether was removed first at 34.5 , then the tem-

perature rose to about 80°0
plausible explanation is

and then it

dropped to about 200.

The most

that the hydrate of the aldehyde was dis-
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proportionating under strong heating to give the aldehyde (b.p. 180) and
a higher hydrate.

The low-boiling fraction 20 - 30 was collected, some
more ether added, and fractionally rediptilled to give aldehyde (28 g.)
b.p. 180 and a mixture of ether and aldehyde (approx. 4 g. of the latter)
b.p. 18 . 33o. An attempt was made to dehydrate the hydrate of the aldebyde by adding it to a stirred solution of phosphorus pentoxide in
concentrated sulphuric acid. Considerable polymer was formed and only
a little aldebyde distilled off. (By using reduced pressure it may be
possible to remove the aldehyde to a cold trap before the polymerization,
whict appears to accelerate in the presence of acid, takes place to any

large extent.)
2-Chloro-2 .2-difluoro-l-pentafluorophenylethanol Chlorodifluoroacetaldehyde (30 g.) was bubbled into a stirred solution of pentafluororhavylmagnesium bromide (from pentafluorcbromobenzene (60 g.). After
all the aldehyde had been added, the solution was hydrolyzed with dilute
hydrochloric acid, the ether layer was separated and dried (HgSO4 ).
The excess ether was removed tc give dark solid material (54 g.). (A
previous small-scale reaction had shcwr. that this was 60 - 70% by weight

alcohol, the residue being invclatile material; purification if necessary
is extremely facile as the aicoho) readily sublimes. ) An analyTical gas
chromatogram indicated only one product.
2-Chloro-l,2L2-trifuoroethylpentafl-uorzer.e

The crode alcohol
was placed in an autoclave (300 m1.) with excess sulfurtetrafluoride.
The autoclave was rocked at 800 for 6 hrurs and allowed to cool in an
ice bath. Excess SF4 was bled off slowly ever a period of 2 - 3 hours.
The contents of the pot were thr.wn ir.to water k200 cc.).
(Some solid
polymeric material is evident at this Etage if the crade alcohol is used;
however, in a small-scale react.4 n with the pure alcohol, the product is
a clear liquid.) Enough ether was added to form an organic layer lighter

than water; in this %Tay the insoluble polymeric material separated to the

bottom, while all the desired product was obtained in the ethir layer

which was separated, dried (MgSO.) and fractionally distilled to remove
!4

i!-

I;
f.

the ether.

The residual product was vacuum distilled for p 05to !Tive
P25

2-chloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethylpentafluorobenzene

(38 g.).

This product

was chromatographically p.re.
Octafluorostyrene

2-Chloro-!,2,2-trifluoroethylpentafluorobenzene

(17 g.) was added at a fast drop rate to a vigorously stirred solution
of fused potassium hydroxide (200 g.) at 17 0 0 in a three-necked copper
flask.

A stream of nitrogen was flowing through to assist immediaie

removal of the product whic!' was trapped in two traps in
were cooled in a C02/acetone bath.

The product (12.0

series, which

r.) was inspected

by analytical gas chromatography (Si gum) and shown to consist of one
major product, a little

starting material and a small quantity of two

products having a similar retention time to that of the starting material.
The mixture was separated by preparative gas chromatography (Si gum
packing) to give:

(i)

Octafluorostyrene

9.4 g.

(ii)

residue

2.0 g.

(614 conversion)

Similar atterpts t. dehydrochlorinate the substituted ethyl benzene
at higher temperatures gave the following results:

Temp.

Weight of Starting
Material (g.)

Weight of Product
(g.)

Weight of
styrene

separated

1950

9

4

2.6

2200

12

3

1.7

The conversion was 33 and 16% respectively.
The structure of the styrene was confirmed by reference to published
pbysical dat

3

index (our sample n

There was considerable discrepancy in the refractive

.

9

1.3995, literature quoted 1.3550).

This is with-

out doubt due to a vistake in the literature as all other data were
consistent.
i.r.

absorption at 1793 cm- 1 indicated -CF=-CF

2

"t
.v. absorption at 235 ms; w, 62v0
119

-

3-

sh ulder 265 mil; w, 1120
•Mass spectrum peaks at 248 molecule ion C F
8 8
198

C7 F6

179

C7F

0~7

b.p. 1210 by Swoboloff method.

5

Reaction of Butyllithium with Tetrafluoroett

lene

Dry diethyl ether (150 ml.) was placed in a three-necked flask,
fitted with a gas-lead, reflux condenser and dropping funnel, and cooled
to -100° under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen.
Tetrafluoroethylene (12 g., 0.12 mole) was bubbled in at such a
rate that all the olefin condensed and dissolved.

Butyllithium (0.1

mole) in ether (50 ml.), precocled tc -78°, was added dropwise with
stirring and the reaction temperature allowed to rise slowly to that of,
the room, while maintaining the reflux condenser temperature below -800.
The reaction mixture became gelatinous with the precipitation of lithium
fluoride. Hydrochloric acid, (20%) was added until the mixture became
clear, and the etnereal layer

The aqueous layer was ex-

szpnr~ted,

tracted with ether and the total etiber so'.tic,; combined and dried
(CaCl1.
Analytical v.p.c. showed the presecie cf a maj-r pr_)durt together
with a small amount ((8%) of high-b:.
materai.
Fractional distillation g:,c l,1,2-tr~fluorohexar.e,
(lit.

(34) b.p. 700),
E.

b.p. 70

-

7°0

(8.8 g. 649% j:_e d;

Aromatic Substitutions

1. Chloro-dibrcinro-1 ,2,2- r

.

r, ethare as a Scurce of Radicals

Ultraviolet Irradiation )f Benzenme. wi th CF2]3rCFC!Br

2
Benzene (56.2 g., 0.72 mole) ard CF,3rCFCI.Er (200.. ;., 0.716 mole)

were irradiated in quart,,` apparatus ,Iln
hours at ca. 75'.

a

.
The product was wd6;,ed ':'I

*apour 'Larr' for 50
ver~uzy
tL bi:?zene and washed with

aqueous sodium bisulfite and water t: remove bromine.

The organic product,

which showed no high-boiling material on v.p.c. examination, was fractionated to remoývev most of the starting materials.
The residue (18.3 g.) was
120

-

further distilled to remove more CF2BrCFCIBr (8.2 g.) and the residue was
vacuum distilled to give a volatile material (5.7 g.) and a residual black
tar (3.9 g.).

The :igh-boiling matirial (5.7 9.) was separated by v.p.c. (Si gum

at 1150) to yield Wi CF.BrCFCIBr (0-71 g.), (i)
both identified by infrared spectrosccpy, (iii)

(1.44 g.).

bromobenzene (0-31 09)
high-boiling products

Further separation of (iii) yielded: (a) suspected

C6 HsCFClCF2 Br (0.5 g., 0.25% yield).
a doublet and triplet, the

The

19 F

NMR spectrum, which showed

NHKR spectrum and the infrared spectrum were

consistent with the proposed structure. The NMR spectra sh.-wed ca. 5%
impurity present; (b) three components (0.27 g.) corresponding to (a) and
two longer retained components.

Similar u.v. irradiations were carried out using benzoic acid,
bromobenzene, pyridine and pentafluorobenzene as the aromatic substrates
but no desired substituted products were obtained on distillation.
Pyrolysis of CF2BrCFC1Br
The furnace consisted of an empty steel tube (1 in. i.d.) of which
a length of 12 in. was heated in the furnace. The furnace temperature
was recorded by a thermoccuple.
The generTal procedure for all experiments was to flush the apparatus
with nitrogen. The material to be pyrolyzed was added dropwise over a
slow stream of nitrogen (ca. 1 tabble/sec.). The apparatus was f- shed
with nitrogen for a further 0.5 hour to remove organic products. The
organic products were collected in a trap which was usually cooled in
dry ice/acetone.
CF2BrCFCIBr (2.3k g.) was dropped into the pyrolysis tube at 400o
over a period of 20 minutes.to yield a product (1.44 g., 60% recovery by
weight) which by v.p.c. showed sever. peaks in the following percentages:
(1) 4%; (2) 17%; (3) 3%; (4) 10%; (5) 31%; (6) 27% (CF2BrCFCIBr); and
(7) 8% (suspected CF2BrCFBr2. )

From a similar experiment at a furnace temperature of 550° no liquid
material was recovered, and at 470

only 7.5% by weight was recovered

which contained a trace of longer retained material.
-

12•

e~1~
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-

At 3300 the product

-J-

(83% recovery) was ca. 90* CF BrCFClBr.

The pyrolysis products caused

2
considerable etching of the glass
trap, thuE HF was evolved in addition
to the more expected HBr and HCI.

PYrolis of Benzene with CF2 BrCFClBr
Using the same pro-edure and apparatus as in the previous experiment,
an intimate mixture of benzene (2.06 g.) and CF BrCFClBr (2.05 g.) was
added dropeise into the pyrolysis tube at 4000 to yield a product (2.86
g., 70% recovery) which was mainly benzene, but contained a longer retained product whose v.p.c. reention corresponded to bromobenzene.
Pyrolysis at 500 gave a reduced recovery of 59% with the longest
retained product corresponding to bromobenzene and the major component
corresponding to benzene.

Pyrolysis at 330° produced %ery little reaction and at 5900 the recovery dropped to 42% of which ca. 95% was
benzre.
PAssage of mixtures of CF2BrCFClBr and (1) bromobenzene,

(2) penta-

fluorobenzene and (3) a mixture of CF CH=CHBr and CF Crr=-CH2 , under the

3

3

same conditions as above gave none of the desired products.
yrolys of CF2BrCFCIBr in the Presence of Bromine

2

Passage of a mixture of CF2 BrCFCIBr (2.00 g.) and bromine (1.04 g.)
through the pyrolysis tube at 4000 cver a period of 30 minutes gave a
product (1.8 g., 59%) which by v.p.c. showed nine peaks in the following
percent.ages: (1), (2) and (3) 1.5%; (4) 7%; (5i 23%; (6) 35% (CF2 BrCFClBr);
(7) 25o.5% (suspected F2BrCFBr 2 ); (8) 3%; and (9) 3%. The peak numbering
corresponds to that in the pyrolysis of CF2BrCFClBr alone.
(8) and (9)
were not detected in the pyrolysis of CF2 BrCFClBr alone.
A repeat experiment produced only 14% of the suspected CF2BrCFBr2
Pyrolysis of CF2=CFC1 with Bromine
Bromine (2.23 g.) was dropped into a tube heated at 53 . A stream
of nitrogen and CF2=CFC1 was passed through the heated tube to carry the
Aixture with bromine into the furnace at 4000. It was noted that bromine
reacted with the olefin before entering the pyrolysis tube, thus the products were similar to tnose of the pyrolysis cf CF2BrCFClBr and there
-122-
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IA
was no increase in yield of suspected CF.BrCFBr.
Similar results were obtained when the bromine was added dropwise
at a point adjacent to the furnace.
2. lo2-Dichloro-1,2.2-trifluoroiodoethane as a Source of Radicals
Reaction of Benzene with CF,.C1CFCII

(a)

CF2ClCFClI was washed wilth aqueous sodium bisulfite, and wateir

and dried (Drierite) and distilled.
Dry benzene (1.6 g.) and CF2ClCFC1I (2.8 g.) were sealed in a Fischer-

Porter tube and heated at 200 fcr 72 hours.

Some hydrogen halide, which

was detected as chloride, was evolved on opening the tube. The tibe
contained black solid (carbon and iodine) and a liquid which cn examination by v.p.c. showed two products, one of shorter retention time and

I

the other of longer retention time than both the starting materials.

The product was washed out with ether and the ethereal solution was washed
with aqueous sodium bisulfite and water tc remove iodine, and dried (Drierite). The ethereal solution was evaporatad to near-dryness on a
rotary vacuum pump to leave a residue (0.68 g.) of almost pure long re-

1

I

tained product, which was purified by v.p :. (Si gum, 122°) to yiela
C6H5CFCICFCI (0.11 g.9 4.8%based on CF2ClCFCII) with a consistent infrared spectrum.

The ultraviolet spectrum was measured in ethanolic

solution to show
2144L
max. 6860), ,max. 256 m (E max. 559)
-max. 262 ap ( emax. 686),,max. 268 w ( emax. 580), ccnsistent

A'*

with a monosubstituted benzene.
(b)

Benzene (2.34 g.) and CF2 CICFC1I (4.67 g.) vere sealed in a

Carius tube at 0° and heated at 165 fcr 90 hours.
The liquid product which contained carbon particles was washed with

aqueous sodium bisulfite to r,;move iodine anrd washer- with water.

The

product and benzene washings were dried (Drierite) and separated by v.p.c.

(Si gum, 115&) to yield: (1) CF2 CICFCIH (0.16 g., 6.25f)basod on

CF2CICFCII, (2) benzene and CF2CICFCII (3) C6 H CFClCF 2Cl (0.90 g., 23._%).
The proton NKR show d a phenyl group, and 19F I*R showed a triplet and
two close doublets of equal intensity.

A precise explanation for the

.'-

..

.

-

-

-. --.

I

•

Atting of the doublet cannot be made.

s

I0,eention
Wc

time which was not isolated.

Ii

Benzene (5 g-) anc tF2CICFCIIE (5 g.) were relluxed under nit-

for 140 hours.

rog

There was a AýAnor peak of longer

V.p.c. examination of the product showed only a

trace of a product corresponding: to C6HýCFICF2CI.
A similar experiment using bromobenzene with a reaction time of 90
hours at 180 - 190° gave a product which was suspected to be BrC6 CFCICF2C
but it was impossible to obotain a pure sample by GLK• or distillation.
Repetiton of this experiment in the presence of copper dust was equally
unsatisfactory.
Reactions of pentafluorobenzene, phenol awhhnitroanzene with
.CI C1CFClI under the same co~nditio-ns as above fcr• times varying between
22 and 96 hourV gave mostly recovered startig materials.
Reaction of benzene (0.01 mole),
CrCCBrFC(Br (0.01 mole) and benzoyl
peroxide (0.001 mole) in a Fischer-Ptonrer tube at
p55u for 96 hours
afforded bromobenzene (9it

and Ch-CFICF2Br (5).

in the absence of peroxide gave none of these pr

A similar reactiont
prduacts.

The Effect of Benzoyl Peroxide on the Reaction of Benzene with
A Fischer-Porthr sbae was chargeda-oth benzene
v2.3
g.,
y 0.03 mole),
CFvR!CFCiI (o.en g., 0.015 mole)
benzoy! peloxide (0.38 g.,and0.0015

hole).

A similar Ltbe was ch irged onl-y r'th benzeRne (2.34 g.) and
CF2CIL. 1!(4.19 g. ). The tubes were sealed arnd heated together on an
cl bath at 170i for 89 hFirs.ct
f

A gas
e

romatogram of the products

B (h)wed
tha long
s retained material

oxide was absent (98o unchped starting materials).
pd
benzoy

peroxide,
E
long retained materhz!

moe.Asmli÷ewa
Sformed 18f of

!i(.9g) CFCc
•" •

tne
presence of
(cne peakc ncf r.Sgem at 180I

124I

hre
ywt
bn-n st.arting
23
.
n
the volatile
prsducts
;,02%uncnanged
material,
Tetbswr
e?.dan
etdtgte
na

Re-examination of the gas chromatogram or Silicon gum at 1000 and 130P
showed that the long retained material was 18% iodobenzene
(.
nd 82g
CFeC'ICFCI: overall . yield oof a CFCIeCF2C)
benzeoyl peroxide
2

t100fi89his

|

initiaied reaction was 14.8%.
Comparison of the Reaction of Iodobenzene and Benzene with CF CICFC1I
Iodobenzene (2.04 g., 0.31 mole) and CF CICFC1I (2.79 g., 0.1 mole)
2
were sealed in a Fischer-Porter tube. In an similar tube benzene (0.8 g.,
0.01 mole) and CF2ClCFCII (2.79 g., 0.01 mole) were sealed. The tubes
were heated together on an oil, bath at 140 -

for 88-hour?.

There was insufficient reaction to measure gas chromatographic peak
areas to cbtain a comparison.
Reaction of Benzene Lnd CFCICFCII in the Presence of Mercury or

CoRR~
A Fischer-Porter tube was charged with benzene (0.78 g., 0.01 mole),
CF2CCFClI (2.79 g., 0.1 mole) and clean dry mercury (7.5 g., 0.0375 mole).
A similar tube was charged with. benzene (0.78 g., 0.01 mole), CF 2 C1CFC1I

22

(2.79 g., 0.01 mole) and electrolytic copper dust (l.)2 g., 0.0303 mole).
Another tube was charged with benzene (0.78 g., 0.01 mole) and CF2C.CFCI
(2.79 g.,

0.01 mole) only.

The tubes were sealed and heated together,
C.

with occasional shaking, on an oil bath at 170 -for 88 hours.
The organic liquid of the first
(Hg) and last tubes (blank) was
examined by gas chromatography.

In the secord tube (Cu) the organic

liquid and copper powder formed a solid mass and, therefore, a direct gas
chromatographic examination could not be made with the two other reactions.
The reaction in the presence cf mercury showed a 9.31 conversion to

C6 H CFClCF 2 Cl (free from C6 H 1) whereas in the blank experiment the con,
version was 2.3%.
The Reaction of PentafluorouAnzene with CF ClCFC1I in the Presence
cf Benzcyl Peroxide
Pentafluorobenzene (2.79 g., 0.0166 mole),

CF2 CICFCII (4.19 g.,

0.015 mole) and benzcyi. peroxide (0.36 g., 0.0015 mole) were sealed in
a Fischer-Porter tube and heated on an oil bath at 171 - 8c for 84 hours.
A long retained peak formed 6% of the volatile products (by gas chromatography).

*
F

-

---

-
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Rea.ction of Pentafluorobenzene with CF 22ClCFC11 and CF BrCFCIBr in
the Presence of Benzcyl Peroxide (A Comparison Experiment)

mole) and benzoyl peroxide (1.03 g.,

0.00425 mole) were sealed in a
0.002 mole) were sealed in a

and benzoyl peroxide (0.5 g.,

Pentafluorcbenzene (1.71 g.),

Fischer-Porter tube (tube 2).

0.01 mole) arni benzoyl peroxide (0.5 g.,

(2.77 g.,

0.01

Pentafluorobenzene (1.74 g.), CF2 CICFClI

;'Fischer-Porter tube (tube 1).
(2.79 g.)

CF2 CICFCII (2.79 g.,

0.01 mole),

Pentafluorobenzene (1.70 g.,

CF 2BrCFClBr

0.002 mole) were

The three tubes were heated together

sealed in a similar tube (tube 3).

on an oil bath at 168 - 1720 for 114 hours.
The products were examined by gas chromatography to show the following
percentages of long retained prcducts: Tube 1, 26.8%; Tube 2,8.4%;
The remaining 73.2% and 81.6% in tubes 1 and 2 were starting

Tube 3 .2.8%.

materials and very minor short retained products.

urn
graphy (Sgu

tuhe

containing a minor

r-•:•c py ts be i .ad:enzene
ret.-tned pr, du-ct

.g

tube 3 corresp.jnded by

i.

to bromrabenzene.

v.p.c.

Pet;f.

', A•

ar.d A m -.

ce-d)
iU
Cn
benzY.
PentafIuor. b',
:,er..zby treating per.•a, ..
di.xiac thr:ugh the
E•tnhan.....
eand

, r

,h

A; 'i,

bi;

.1 and then bubbling carbon

, •Qu r .

.

.

-

y 0.9 gm/cc.

*-

ti

0.25

were placed in

ir.

CarLL: t~bjp: wh .,
The re:

was conveniently made

g.,

(,'..4.,

I

",, )
(2, 1,r:ivL

pertafi

t,

b

Other Ar.cinit

3.

hours.

rt7.!,:.ed prcduct (0.29 g.) which

1e

,,v"-e1d

....

The ma3> r

by preparative gas chromato-.
&eparated

:;

was shown by infr:rreJ :pe:
impurity.

in addition

was also 2.6% of a long retained product.

to starting materials,
The product in

In tube 3,

.

.

r-••. : ,c'1
. 1 r'

•'.;I., .

tra

z•u

:f71i•.;

,it,70'

a

r," c 16

:J:'d e-tur ext ra,-ted.

The

ether layer was dried, ýirud the ether distilled 3ff to give a brown gum
(0.5 g.)
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1 ,4-Dibromotetrafluo..robenzene and Silver isocyanate
1.

Silver isocyanate (3.0 g., 0.02 mcle) and 1,4-dibromotetrafluoro-

benzene (3.08 g., 0.01 mole) were placedý in a Carius tube with ether
(25 ml.) and shaken at 75? for 16 hours.

The ethereal solution was de-

canted from the iscyanate and distilled tc give 2.65 g. of the recovered
dibromobenzene (m.p. 75).
2.

A similar reaction with dimethylformamide at l00" gave no re-

action.
3.

A similar reaction with no scivent and four times excess isocy-

anate at l00
F.

gave no reaction.

Attempted Preparation of Partially Fluorinated Norbornadi enes

Diels-Alder Additicn of CycloPentadiene and CFCl=CFCl
Cyclopentadiene was prepared immediately before use by fracticnation
of dicyclopentadiene and collection of the fracticn, b.p. 40.5'.
Cyclopentadiene (1.98 g.,
(3.63 g.,

0.03 mole),

sym-dic.hlordifluoroethylene

0.03 mole) and hydroquinone 10.1 g.) were sealed in a Fischer-

Porter tube and heated cn an oil bath at 207 - 2100 for 18 hours.
The product was shaken with ether to leave a light brown sol i
(2.85 g.) which was removed by filtration.

The ethereal soluticn was

dried (Drierite) and evaporated under reduced pressure t,- leave a brown
gum.

The gum did nct separate ýn the alamina ccluxm,

and was not affected

by decclorizing charcoal.
Two experiments heating Lhe sam quantities as above for 69 nOurs
c5

at 140 - 1480 and for 30 hours at :70 - 1800 were carried out.

As the

products could not be isclated pure, tne products of these two experiments
were combined and dechlorination was attenpted.
(a)

Iodine (0.4 g.) was added to magnesium (1.8 g.) in ether (50 mi.).

The mixture was heated tc reflux and the praducts of the above experiments
were added dro-;vise.

The mixture was refluxed for a further 12 hours.

The ethereal solution was filtered to remove a black residue and magnesium.
The magnesium was washed and dried tc :-e-d 1.8 g.

(I00" recover'y).

The

ethereal solution was fracti:nated and the residue on v.p.c. examination
-127-

NN

showed components corresponding to ether and dicyclopentadiene and a
shoulder on the dicyclopentadiene peak from an unknown compound.
Mb

The ethereal residue from (a) was refluxed with zinc dust (6.5 g.)

suspended in ethanol (100

ml. ) for 9 hours.

The mixture was filte-red to|

remove zinc and fractionated to yield v.p.c, pure ethanol and a residue

which by v.p.c. showed no appreciable change from starting material.
%-

Diels-Alder Addition of Cyclopentadiene and Perfluoropropene
A Fischer-Porter tube was charged with freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (2.06 g., 0.031 mole) and hydroquinone (0.1 g.).

Perfluoropropene

(5.2 g., 0.035 mole) was condensed ino+the tube under vacuum and the tube
Unchanged perfluoropropene (1.5 g.,

was heated at 1700 for 117 hours.

29%) was recovered and the residual liquid examined by gas chromatograpy
to show ca. 91% Diels-Alder add-ct, the other components being perfluoroThe liquid was separated by gas

prVpene and dicyclop"-tadiene (trace).

chromatography (Si gum, 1000) to give 5-triflucromethyl-5,6-difluorobased on unrecovered clefin) b.p. 1400;
norborn-2-ene (1.0 r., 1
o
20,
20
nD 1.3774 (lit. b.p. 141 ; n•0 1.3741), which was oxidized by an acetone
solution of potassium permangarate and decclorizzed 3% bromine in carbon
tetrach'oride. The low recovery of Diels-Alder adduct may be due to poor

gas chromatographic recovery but probably is due to the presence of a
hig! percentage of invclatilh material in the product, such as the products

of further Diels-Alde- additions.
The proton WR spectrum of the simple adduct was typical of a 1,4i

fadduct.
Diels-Alder Additl.n of ý,ycianrtadiane and Perfluor:butene-2
A Fischer-Pt.rter tvobe was charged with freshly di-ti2led cycloPerfluoropentadiene (2.0 g., G.0303 mole).and nydrcquinune '0._ g.;.
butene-2 (6.3 g., 5.035,mole) was c:nde.nsed intl- the T.iAe unier vacuum
and the mixture vas heated on an oii. bath at
The Fischer-Porter truse leaked d2 ...

146
- 5•' f'.- 6? hours.

the react-in and 1.0 g. of material

g.) was rec:vered on opening

was lost.

Unchanged perfluorbu~tene-2 (•.O5

the tube.

The residcal criue product (6.0 g.), which contained perfluoro-

12&

-

I

butene-2 and traces of cyclopentadiene in addition to a main product of
the suspected Diels-Alder adduct, was separated by gas chromatography
(Si guM, 1000) to yield 5,6-b.•s(trifluoromethyl)-5,6-difluoro-norborfl-2ere (4.0 g.,

50% based on cyclopentadiene), n-

5

1.3655.

(Analysis

Found: C, 40.46; H, 2.26;
Calcd. for C H
9 6 F8 : C, 40.62; H, 2.27; F, 57.11.
F (by difference), 57.28%). The norbornene was oxidized by an acetone
solution of potassium permarganate and decclorized a 31 broad-ne solution
in carbon tetrachlcride. It gave ccnsistent infrarea and L9F NMR
spectra.

The proton IWHR spectrum proved the adAuct to be a Diels-Alder

adduct rather than a 1,2-addact.
Attempted Dehaloxenaticn of 5.6-Difluoro-5.6-bis(trifluoromethyl)
no-bornene
The norbcrn-2-ene (30.0 g.) was added drol.vise over a period of 15
minutes to a stirred suspension of zinc (12 g.) and zinc chloride (0.1 g.)
Ln isopropanoi (40 ml.).
hours.

The refluxirg was continued for a further 4

No reaction was indicated by gas chromatography.

A further 10 g.

of zinc was added and the stirred mixture refltuxed for 'J.75hours.
There was no apparent reacticn. The zinc was filtered off and the filtrate fractionated to remove most cf the isoprcmanol. The residue was
separated by gas chronatograpny (Si gum, 00c) to yie:d thie norbornene
(21.9 g., 73% reccvery), as inaicated by irfrared spectroscopy.
Attempted Dehydi.hal.ogenation of 5.6-DifLuz'ro-5..6-bis(triflucrometh-yl norbornene
The norborn-2-ene (2.75 g.) was droppe:i -nto molten potasssium hyAfter refluxirg for 1 minute, the m.Lxture was
g'. ) at 223-.
droxide (
cooled, water was added and the iorganic layer separated t-, yield unchanged
,tartIng maLeriai (2.3 g., 8W

recovery) aE. show, by gas chromatography

and infrared spectroscopy.
Dechlorination cf CF CC! CC! CF
A stirred suspension of zinc dust (150 g.) 4nd zinc chlorLde (2.5 g.)
in reagent grade dioxane (153 ml.) was orought to reflux in a 3-necked
flask fIt'Led with a 1-foot fractionation czlumn and head.

S___
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The cutlet

of the fractionation head lead to a trap cooled at -78°.
A saturated solution of 2,2,3,3-tetrachlorohexafluorobutane (30i g.'
in dioxane was added dreprise to the suspension at such a rate to give
a steady reflux at the fractionation head, where the fraction boiling up

tO 720 was collected.

Fractionation vas continued after the chloro-

fluoroalkane had been added and the fraction up tc b.p. 950 was collected.
The experiment was repeated with 196 g. of aikane and proportionate
amounts of zinc, etc.
The distillates were combined ann fractionated to give: CF3 CCI=CICF3

"(368 g., 96% yield) containing small ..- ces cf low-boiling component and
dioxane.
Only traces of material condensed -. the cooled (-780) trap.
Addition of Cyclopentadiene to 2.3-Dichlorchexafluorobutene-2
Freshly distilel

cveur-pentadiene i!9.8 g., 0.3 mole), 2,3-dichloro-

hexafluorobutene-2 (78.4 -., 0.336 .izle) and hydroquinone (1.0 g.) were
rocked in a 30r' r. autoclave at 1450 for -6 hours.
The product was steam diLtilled.

The distillate was an immiscible

liquid at first, but soon a solid condens-.d.

The condenser was changed

to an air condenser which extended under Iced water. The total organic
oistillate in ether (65.19 g.) c-ntainre 53)6 zzzie adduct by gas onromatographic peak 'rea.

Therefore, estimated yield of adduct based on cyclo-

pentadiene was 38.6%.
A sample was purified lby gas chrcrnat.graphy (Si gem, 110; and dried
by sutlimation at 125'- under reduced pressure to yield 5,6-dichloro-5,6bis(trifluor-,methyl)norbor.-Z-er.e.
36.15; 1, 2.02. Found: C, 35.91;

kAna vsis Calcd. fzr C H C- F_: C,

,

.89). The subl.imate was easily

oxidized by ar acetone scluticn of p:assium per~arnganat-e ani slowly deccorized 3% br:imune in oarbon tethazhirideo

Tne infrared spectrum

showed very weak C-H absnrption ana C=C atscrpticn
above the background noise.

There was absorption at 7.7sk - 9.1p

attributable t-1 C-F.
' .•-The
proton

in CF.i 3 solut.. -npectrum
was consistent with a
-

V

•

=ould not be detected
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1,4 adduct.
Dechlorination o'f 5.6-Dichloro- 5,6-bis (trifluoromethyl )-norborn-2. ene
Magnesium Iodide
Iodine was

dried by sublimation under reduced pressure.

The nor-

bornene (53% solution in ether) was dried over Drlerite.
Iodine (0.41 g.), magnesium (1.94 g.) and dry ether (100 ml.) were
refluxed for 0.5 hour. 5,-6-Dichloro-5,6-bis(tri.•fluoromethyl )nc rborn-2enp. (30 g. of a 53% sclution in ether = 15.9 g. ncrboriene) was added to
the refluxing mixture over a period of 5 minutes. Refluxing was continued for 8 hours.

The magnesium turnings (2.07 g.) were filtered off and

washed, but remain.edJ dull after repeated washings with ether.
The filtrate was distilled using a 6-inch Vigreux column tc remove
most of the ether.

A gas chromatogram cf the residue (27.22 g.) showed

a trace of the dechlorination product, but starting material formed 59.?%
of the mixture (from gas chromatogran peak area).

This is equivalent

to 16.2 g.; therefcre, recovery cf norbý_rnene was quantitative.
(2) Zinc pcwaer was act-vated pricr tz use by washing with dilute
hydrochloric acid, water, and acetcne and d.-ying cn a vacuum line.

5,6-Dichloro-5,6-bis ( trifluoromethyi. )rorbc r.-2-ene (30.0 g. of a
53% sclution in. ether -5.9

g. norbcrn-.ene) was adaed tc a reflurxig

stirred suspension of activated zinc dust (5.3 g.) in iscprcpaiioi (50 ual.)
over a period of 15 min.tes.

There was an apparent increase in reflux

rate, but this may have beer. due to the presence cf ether.

Refluxing and

stirring were continuel for a further 2 hoaurs, wher. more activated zinc
(4.0 g.) was added and the reaction ccrtin:ed fcr another 3 hc.urs.
A gas chromAtcgraa of the filtered product showed a main peak corresponding to 2,3-bis(trifluoromethyi)norbc.-ridiere.

The prtduct was

fracticnated (1' colum.) to yield a distillate

g.7.?.contairing
g)

12.4f of the product. The residual liquid 52_.&. g.) oontalfned ar.
estimated 10.95% of the dechlorination pm_%"duct.
A sample (3.30 g. " of the resiaual liquid was separated by gas chromatography (Si gum, 900) to yield the dechicrination product 2,3-bis(tri-131-

I

fluoromethyl)norbornadiene

(0.51 g.) which had an identical infrared

spectrum to an authentic sample (see later).
adiene: 0.51 g. in 3.30 g.
8.15 g.

Estimated yield of norborn-

Therefore, residual

Distillate contains 12.4% (-2.2 g.).

liquid contains ca.

Therefore, estimated yield

=10.35g.=86%.
Dechlorination of 2,3-Dichlorohexaflucrobutene-2

'12,3-Dici,1orohexafluorcbutene-2 (233

g., 1.0 mole) was dried over

Drierite and added dropwise over a period of 3 hours tc a stirred refluxing suspension of zinc (85 g.) and zinc chloride (1 g.) in glacial
acetic acid (200 ml..). The acetylene vas collected through the top of
the water condenser in an acetone!drj-ice cooled trap. The reaction was
continued for 2 hours when more zinc (2') g.) was added and the reaction
continued for a further 2 hours.
The material in the acetone/dry-ice trap was diatilled into another
trap to yield hexafluorcbutyne-2 (17.6 g., 351 yield based on unreacted
olefin), which gave an infrared spectrum consistent with an authentic
specImen.
The zinc dust was filtered from the liquid in tne flask and the
filtrate fractionated to yield 2,3-di zhlorohexafluoro-butene-2 (160.9 g.),
which was contaminated with srna11 quanýiy -4f

ow-bciling compound

(probably a reduction product).
Addition of Cyciopen'diene tnc Hexafl-cr:buty-ne-2
Hydroquinone (0.2 g.) and freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (5.62 g.
0.085 mole) were weighed into a hard glass tube (ca. 100 ml. capacity).
Hexafluorobutyne (17.6 g.) was ccrdensed in, the tube sealed under vacuum
and heated at 1300 for 15 hours.
On openirg the tube, hexaflUvr:outyne (1.3 g.) distihed out and was
identified by. its infrared spectrcmx.

A gas cnrzmatcgram of the residual

liquid (22.71 g.) showed low-lboling cco.ponents, a main peak with a small
shoulder and a trace of dicyclopentadiene.
Separation of 20.7 g. by gas chromatography (Si gum 1040) yielded
(1) low boilers + (4) dizyclopertad:ene,

iI
___________

K>

(3-37 g.) (2) main peak, 2,3-
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_____

bis(trifluoromtthyl)norbornadiene (14.48 g.).
CG

6

F 6 : C, 47.38; H, 2.65; F, 49.97.

difforence),

49.82%).

(AnalysIa Caled. for

Found: Z, 47.43; H, 2.75; F (by

-he pure product was easily oxidized by a potassium

permanganate solution in acetone and decolorized a 3% bromine solution
in carbon tetrachloride.

The infrared spectrum showed moderate intensity

absorption at 5.92P which is corsistent with CF C=C-CF,, and C-H and
C-F absorptions.
Alder adduct,

The proton NNR was completely consistent with a Diels-

(3) main peak residue + shculder (0.41 g.), containcd 77%

of the norbornadiene.

Total yield norbcrad"-ne: 14.8 g.,

76% (based

on cyclopetnadiene).
Addition of Cyclopentadiene tc sEM-Dichlorodiflucrcethylene
A 300 ml. autoclave was charged with hydroquincne (1 g.),

freshly

dist.lled cyclopentadiene (33 g., 0.5 mole) and CFCI=CFC1 (68 g., 0.51
mole) and heated at 165 - 1700 for 65 hours.

Nc low-bcilirng products

distilled out cn oponing the autoclave.

The black liquid product (96.7 g.) was steam distilled.

"The orgaric

aaterial (11.3 g.), distilling over after several hcurs, was a pure righboiling viscous liquid, which showed C-H, weak C=C and C-F abscrptions
in the infrared spectrum.

H

This material partially solidifed on standing.

The first part of the steam --stilLate was distilled under high
vacuum tc yield (1) a liquid (10.29 g.) containing 61.8% adduct, (2)
pure adduct (3.27 g.), (3) a residue (21.62 g.) which co-ntained only a
trace of simple adduct. Therefore, estimated yield of simple adduct
6.35 g. (from fraction 1) + 3.27 g. = 9.62 g. = 9.7% based on cyclopentadiene.

Total yield of high-boiligr

-

viscous products was 32.96 g.

A sample cf the s4-ple adduct was purified by gas chromat•graphy to
yield 5,6-dicr-aorc-5,6-difluorcrncrbomn-2-ene.

C7 H6 C 2 F2 : C, 42.24; H, 3.0L&.

(Analysis Calcd. for

Fcur4: C, 42.5t4; H, 3.29%).1

The infrared spectrum showed relatively strorng C-H absorption and
absorption attibutable to C-F and C-Cl.

The pure product was easily

oxidized by an acetone solution of potassium permarganate and decolorized

a 3% solution of bromine in carbon tetrachloride.

The proton IMR spectrum

-1331I

9m

I•

I

was completely consistent with a 1,4-(Diels-Alder) adduct.

19.

The 19F NR

spactrum was inconclusive.
Attempted Dehalogenation of 5.6-Dichloro-5.6-Difluoro-norborn-2-ene
.V

5,6-Dichloro-5,6-difluoronorborn-2-ene (12.5 g. of a 65% solution
in ether = 8.1 g. norbornene) was added dropwise over a period of 10
minutes to a btirred refluxing suspension of activated zinc (5 g.) in
isopropanol (30 ml.). The reaction was continued for 1.5 hours when additional activated zinc (5 g.) was added and the reaction continued for
a further 3 hours. A chromatogram of the product showed only starting
material and Isopropanol. The product was filtered and fractionated.
The first 1 ml. of distillate was pure isopropanol as was the re'aaining
distillate.

Most of the isopropanol was fractionated off to leave a

residue (26.10 g.) of 45.6% norbornene in isopropanol.

This is equi-

valent to 11.9 g. norbornene = 95% recovery of starting material.
Addition of Cyclopentadiene to Trifluoroethylene
A 300 al. autoclave was charged with freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (300 g., 0.5 mole) and hydroquinone (1.0 g.).
(4•

.,

Trifluoroethylene

0.537 mole) was condened under vacuum into the autoclave which

was heated at 16? for 17 hours.

Orn opening the autoclave, trifluoro-

ethylene (23.4 g., 53ý) distilled out.
The residual liquid and ether washings were steam distilled to give
an initial organic steam distillated (37.1 g.) and a later organic distillate which was a high-boiling viscous liquid (8.25 g.) of at least three

components.

The initial steam dis .illate was distilled to give (1) ether

+ trace of adduct (5-.5 g.), (2) adduct (3.58 g.) >95% pure, (3) 4.68 g.
containing ?3.6% adduct, (4) 17.84 g. containing 28.6% adduct, (5) 2.38 g.
of high-boiling material containing trace of the simpe adduct, (6) a
small brow. tarry residue. Estimated yield of simple adduc.e.: 12.1 g. =
33% based on unrecovered olef*n

A sample of the adduct was separated by preparative gas chromatography
(Si gum, 950) to yield 5,5,6-trifluoronorborn-2-ene.
for C71L7 F - C, 56.75; H, 4.77; F, 38.48.

(Analysis Cal"d.

F-und: C, 56.91; H, 4.68;
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F (by difference), 38.41%).

The proton NMR spectrum was inconclusive but
the 19F NMR spectrum indicated a mixture -f two isomers of the Diels-Alder
adduct.
Attempted Dehydrcfluortnation

5,5.6-Trifluoronorbcrn-2-ene

-f

(1) Aqueous Pctassium Hydroxide
The norbornene (ca. 8.52 g. in high-boiling material, total wt.
22.54 g.) was refluxed fcr 4 hcurs with aqueous potassium hydroxide (13
g. in 40 ml. HP0). A gas chrcmatogram of the crganic phase (20.98 g.)
showed only starting materlals.
(2)

Aqueous Alcohooic Pctassium Hydroxide

The norbornene mixture (19.46 g.) was added over a period of 20
minutes to a re'luxing sciution of pctassium hydroxide (9 g.) in ethanol
(20 ml.) - water (5 ml.) scluticn. The mixture was refluxed for 7 hours.
There was a considerable darkening of both phases. After normal workup, an crganiz product (18.7 g. ) zcntairing 469 of the norbornene was
recovered. Therefore, recovery of starting material was quantitative.
A gas chr-matogram showed no dehydrcfluorination product.
Addition of Cyclopentadiene tc Chiorotrifluoroethylerne
A 300 ml. autoclave was charged with hydroquinone (1.0 g.) and
freshly distilled cycLopentadiene ',41.96 g., 0.635 mole). Chlorotrifluwroethylene (76.5 g., 0.657 mole) was ccrdensed under vacuum into the autoclave which was heated at 170' for 16 hours. On opering the autoclave,
low-boiling material (0.4 g.) distilled out. The residual liquid (112.6
g.) was steam distilled to yield an orgar-ic distillate (68.7 g.), which

I

was dried, and a residual brown vi-sccus liquid (32.9 g.).
A sample (10.8 g.) of the steam distillate was separated by gas
~chromatography (Si gunr,
C I +°) .-:
d
.
.
-, - t
ield %"' low-boilýng components (not

II

collected), (2) the adduct (4.56 g.). Therefcre, the yield of adduct is
26% based on cyclopentadiene, n2 1.430
0.001. (Aalysis Calcd. for
-

C H CIF3: C, 46.05; H, 3.31. Found: C, 46.26; H, 3.281) The infrared
spectrum sh6wed medium C-H absorption, weak C=C absorption and absorption attributable to C-F and C-Cl.

The proton and iLF NMR spectra
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suggestcy. a mixture of at least four isomers, which were probably the
isoaers c&' the 1,4- and 1,2- adducts.

Or. standing, the adduct darkened.

AAte•mpted Addition of Octafluorcbutene-2 te Isopropenylacetylene

I(

A 300 .kl. autoclav, was charged with hydroquinone (0.6 g.).
propenylaceay%-xe ýlO.0

I

g.) was vacuum distilled into the autoclave

followed by ce •eluorobuzene-2under vacuum i,4'd

Iso-

(42.3 g.).

The autoclave was sealed

ieated at 1200 for 16 hours.

On openir, ti'- autoclave, vclatile materi-l '44.8 g.) distilled out
to leave a res.

liquid which was greater totan 95% isopropenylacetylene

with a trace ol h4.er boiling material. The istprcpenylacEtylene was
iallowed to evap)rat,- to leave a small brown visccus liquid residue.
Total removery
G.
Preparatio
Benzoyl per

-'s týrting material was 904.
J Oopud

;"--iri.

rcviny- Etht!

:.t" (60,

4;,

Benzoate

0.25 mcle) was added in 5 g. aliqucts '0

stirned, ref],xir• . CF Bi 5 aBr (138 g., 0.5 mole) zver a period of 3
hours.

The rerdcti~n mixturt was extractec._ with 12% aqueous sodium b!-

carbonated (4 X "'• r-'....
crude CF2 B

-quecus

z:Hi
4 HI; .

.n

solution was acidified to yield

reaction was carried :ut six times and the

I6 C01.i was 272 g.
total yield ,of 2F.52SC
A soluf'.cn of •tharol 3L'L •. , c~c.
nc

('36 g., 0.425 r.clL) wa

re..!
"xed

off and water addea -j.o th-e .. ':-ture.

'28.-).
SO, (.3 ml.) and the acid

-- r f.>5 hours.

Ethano. was distilled

The organic layer gave CF BrCFCIC H

coOC H (113 9., 77.5%).
2 5

To a refluxing solution of Zrn (iý2.5 g., L,.o65; mcle', ZnCI 2 (2 g.)
and ethancl (200 ml.;, the above ester (113 g., C.32-7iLe) in ehanoL
(50 ml.) was added dropwise over the period of 30 minutes.

The mixture

was refluxed for I hcur and the solution was pcured int: cold water, extracted with ether and dried. Fract+-nal distillat-.cn gate
CF2 =CFC6H4COOC2H5
27.571
5il(34.5 g.,

{

CF2=CFC6H4COOC2Hs, b.p. 80

and iscous
15 •,.

~spectrum she-wed CF =,;F- and -3OC2
)

(24.2 g.).

D 1.966, d0 (.274.
The infrared
absorption at 5.96ii, and 5.8i4: NMR
- 136 -

I
to the ester group.

data showed the compound had a CF2 =CF- group p
Redistillation of viscous-oil

CF?_-CFy
$

I

CF2-CF-/

,ava

(?0 g.).

00E_

20
nD20 1.54041.

1700
b.p. 169 - 1700/0.3 mm.,

'ý-COOEt

An infraredi spectrum showed the absorption peak at i1.324L and the NMR
spectrum wa2 consistent with the structure.
Reaction of CF =CF

COOC H with NOCl

Dimethylformamide (100 ml.) was added slowly to cooled aluminum
chloride (3-5 g., 0.002 mole).
CF2 =CFC6H COOC H

4

After the suspension became cool,

(11.5 g., 0.05% mcle) was added and NOCl bubbled into

2~

the mixture at 0 .

After ca. 2 hours v.p.c. of the reaction mixture

shL.wed no starting ester.

Water was added slowly, and the product ex-

tracted with a small amount of pentane and dried.

The pentane solution

was eluted on alumina (80 - 200 mesh acid) with pentane.

The solvent

was distilled off under vacuum to leave a light green oil

(7.3 g.)

(Analysis Calcd. for C22HsCiF6 N0 5 : C, 50.23; H, 3.43.

Found: C, 49.66;

H, 3.80%).

After four weeks at 00, the oil became a mixture of white solid and
viscous liquid.

pentane.

The white solid was separated and recrystallized from

m.p. 104.5 .

Found: Cl, 6.80%).

(Analysis C3icd. for C22Hi 8 CIF6 N0 5 : a, 6.76.

Infrared absorpticn at 7.004 and 6.310 was con-

sistent -tith an. oxazetidine and N-0 bond, respectively. The -H and
19 F IR spectra were consistent with proposed structure.
Preparation of CF --C2C

COCZt and Its Reaction with NOCM

A mixture of ethanol (55.2 g., 1.2 mole),

and CF2C1CFCICF COONa

(117 g., 0.4 mcle) was cooled to 00 and conc. H2504 (51.2 g.) was added
drcpwise with vigorous stirring.

The reaction mixture was stirred for

2 hours, left overnight at room temperature and refluxed foi a further

2 nicurs.
Na2CO

The solution was filtered and the filtrate neutralized with

solution, washed with water and dried.

Fractional distillation

23

20

gave CF CICFC1CF2CC2H5 (90 g., .37%): b.p. 660/20 mm.,
-

137

r,0 1.3741,

-

I9

--

(lit.

20

b.p. 640/20 ~M., G.

1.3694).

To a refluxing suspension of ethanol (300 mi.), Zn 0.4.5 g., 0.68

"mole) and ZnCl2 (2.0 g.), the ester (88 g.,0.34 mole) was added over a
period of 30 minutes and refluxed another 2 hours.

The reaction mixture

was filtered, and the filtrate poured into water, and the organic layer
separated and dried. Fractional distillation gave CF2=CFCF COOC2 5
2
2
d20
20
1.350. Mr: Calod.: 31.36.
(31.8 g., 46%). b.p. 1090, nD 1.3403,9
Found: 31.98.
CF2--CFCF2COOCH5 (19.0 g., 0.044 mole), AiC13 (6.0 g.t 0.44 m.'le)

"and dimethylforuamide (100 ml.) were reacted with NOC! a- described before. The yield calcuLated frcm v.p.c. peak areas was CF C1CFN-OC COO"tH{
6.2 g. (51.7%) and CF2 C!CFCiCF 2COOC2 H5 4.2 g. (37.516-

'2
''5
Ar. analytical

sample whIch was separated by v.p.c. had the folloMing properties: no definite boiling point.

(Analysis Caled.

Cclor be,!ame faint at ca. 1400.

for C6H CiF NO : C, 26.75; H. 1.86. Found: C, 26.96; H, 2.37%).
6553
Reaction of CF2
C
OC' wh NOC1
CF 2 CFCF2COOCH (1O.C g., 0.05 mole) (supplied Iry 'he University of
2
3
Colorado) and A1_1 3 (6.7 g., 0.05 mcle) in dimetnylfnrmamide (100 ml.)
were reacted witn NOC1 as described befzre. Yield calcilated from v.p.c.
"" 4
CF2CICFC-CF COOCH3 2.8 g. (21.5%)

was CF2,C!COCF2COOCH

5.3

(4-_6•,

an2

3

An-analytical sample which was separated by v.p.c. had the f:llowing
prcperties:

r.o definite bc.ling poirn.

C:Thr bezane fain: at abut 125.

(Analysis Ca'cd. for C "CIF N0 : C, 23.51; H, 1.18.

Fz'.urd: C, 24.64;

H, 1.98%).
Preparaticn of CF2=C.FCOOC2H.
KMnO4 (18 g.,
ý1Cf
2 hours.

0.75 m-c:) and rater k600 mi.) at 60 - 65 cveraperiod
Dne
mixture wa si 2
edf
as
d at 6
:and c
oed to 0

acidified with diI. H2SO,
with ether.

72014.5
-

H.

ni.,

and Its Reaction with NOCI

treated -iitn,NaHOi

solution, and extracted

Distillation gave CF2 BrCFCGCOOH (19.0 g., 32.10): b.p. 71

C,20.
20
20 1.4213, (lit. b.p. ?8 - 80 /5.0

A solution. of CF BrCFICOOH (19.6 g.,

2
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Lii

0.08

"2

1.,
.4180).

,ole), ethanol (4-0 g.)

-

(,.5 g.2

and cone. H2 SO4 (2 ml.) was refluxed for 5 hours. CF BrCFClCOOC2H
0225
83 - 40/60 mw.).
58%) was obtained; b.p. 82 - 3145 mm. (lit.

To a refluxing mixture of ether (100 ml.), Zn (12.3 g., 0.19 mcle)
and ZnCI (1.0 g.), CF BrCFC1COOC H, (25.1 g., 0.093 mole) was added
~2
2.f
-ropwise over a period of 50 minutes. The mixture was refluxed for 8 hours,
filtered and the filt:-ate distilled.

During the distillation, some of

the compound was polymerized and only a small amount of CF2=CFCOOC H
2
"
1.3656 2(lit.
.p.
(2.8 g., 19.5%) was obtained: b.p. 101 - 102r, -20
100 - 1010, nM5 l .3618.).
(2.8 g.,0.0l8 mole), and AIC! (2.4 g.. 0.018 mole)
5
Ai 3
in dimethylformamide (80 ml.) was reacted with NCC! as before. Yield
calculated from v.p.c. was CF CCFINOOOC2H 1.0 g. (25.3%) and
25
2
An analytical sample was separated by
CF
2CCFCIODC H 0.3 g. (7.4%).
CF2 =CFCOOC2H

v.p.c.

It had no definite boiling point and the color became faint at
0

about 90 .

~

(•_.

si

Calcd. for C

NO,: C9,CIF
27.39; H, 2.30.

Found:

C, 27.99; H, 2.74%).
Preparation o- C:q- O-CF=-C:! and Its Reaction with NOCI
Phenol (94 g., 1.0 mole) was dissolved In acetone (2y' ml.) and
potassium hydroxide 1-1.2 g., 0.2 mole). CF 2 =CC2 (133 g., 1.0 mole) was
added over the period of 3 hours. After addition of the olef in, the
mixture was distilled up to 70° to remove acetone, the residue was cooled
and excess base added.

The mixture was then steam distilled, and the

ether separated, washed and dried.
ture of C H-0-CF=-CC

Fractional distillation gave a mix-

(15.
and C H-CF:2CC12H
'.).

e mixtu

w1as'

treated with potassium hydroxide and water for 20 hours and separated by
v.p.c. tc yield C H OCT=cA1

nnnn,,

2

-.

; b.p. 60 - 62:72.l an.,

22

nD

1.5147 (lit.

60 - 61°/2.1 mm., rn0 1.5162.)

C6 Hs-O-CF=CCi 2 (2.1 g., 0.01 mole) and AMI3 (0.7 g., 0.005 mole)
in dimethylformamide (50 ml.) were reacted with NOCI as before. The reaction mixture which was separated by ether elution on a alumina column
gave suspected C6 H5 OCF(NO)CC! 3 (1.6 g.).
CO
8 H1

3 FW 2 :

C, 35.27; H, 1.85.

Fcund: C, 36.96; H, 2.27%.)
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(Analysis Calcd. for

Reac•i• of CHAEMC

CF
2 CFKFIH with NCI

CH27CHC 2OCFCFC1H (17.5 g., 0.1 nole) and AlCd

(3.L g., O.0. nole)

in dimethylforuamide (100 ml.), were reacted with NOCI as before.
one hour, the color of the reaction mixture became red.
vixture was cooled and treated with water.
consisted of two clmpounds, did nt

T

After

ue
eactio

n

The organic product, which

have the characteristic blue coloratioy n

of nitroso cvwpounds, so i~urther work was abandoned.
Preparation of CF,=CFCH=CHC'F

and Its Reaction with NOCI

CF.,aCFC1 k(279 g., 1.0 mole), CF3 C?.=CH2 (28.8 g., 0.03 mole, and
benzoyl peroxide (2 g.) were allowed to react in an autoclave at 1000 for
4 hours.

Excess CF2CiC.FC.

was distilled cff arn

the residue was frac-

tionated to give CF2 ClCFClCH2 CLI1Cf, (90 g., 77.5 %), b.p. 6_1-0:18 m.

De-

bydroiodiration was effected by aqueous potassium hydroxide (100 g. in
60 al.) and CF2 CICFrICHWCHCF 3 (40 g., 57.4%) was obtained.
by zinc dust in ethanol gave CF2=CFCH--CHCF

Dechlorination

(15.8 g., 56%), b.p. 49'

aF--CFC=CHCF (13.8 g., 0.08 mole), !WOC(9.8 g., 0.15 mole), AlCl
2
3Le,1
(6.7 g., 0.05 mzle), ardi 1KF (k_10 mi.) were allowed to react at 0c.
After 2 hours, the mixture was treated with H 0 and a light yellow pr-,
2
duct (17.3 g.) was cbtained. The main pr•duot was a colorless liquid
A sa;ple has been subrf tted for

rather than a blue nitrosc compo-.zA.
elemental analysis.

Preparation of CF=.CFCiLCH=C..2 and .its Reaction with "OCI
CH =CHCH C! (114 g., 1.5 mite) and boenz:.y peroxide (24 g.,0.092 mole)
2

were added

2

to a refluxing sc"utizn
..

f CF2 BrCFC!Br (1100 g., 4.0 mole).

Reacti=n was continued for another 7 lncrs.

Excess CF2BrCFCIBr was dis-

tilled off ard the residue was washed with scdium carbonate solution and
H20 and dried. Distillaticn gave the adduct CF BrCFC'CH2CHBrCH2 Cl
22
4
2
(146 g., 28.2%9,
b.p. 90016 mm. klit. b.p. 90"i6mm.).
Dehalogenation of
the adduct was carri.ed out as usual cy zinc 24. ethar.c.
illation gave

38°!87o0 mm.).

the dier.e CF =CFCH26"H=CH
h
2
2

Nitrmsyl chl-,ride (3.3. g.,

:23 g.,
2

.

45.8,

5.%,bP.

Fractional disbp
(lit.
38(lt
-2 38

0.05 mole) was added tc a stirred mix- 140-

_

_ _

i=

ture of

Ci=CH

(6.2

0.05 mole), AICI

(6.7 g., 0.05 mole)

and W (100 iml.) at 01, and the reaction continued for 3 hours. The
color of the solution changed f rm yellow to greenish brown. Water was
added slowly to a reaction .7ixture and a blue organic liquid (2.2 g.)
was obtained.

CFCFCH

-

Gas chromtographic analysis cf the product showed

tl.8 g4, CF2 ClCFkNO)CH2 CH=CH2 (0.3 g.) and a trace of

2

high-boiling material.

CF2CICF(NO)CH2CH=CH2,

which was purified by

preparative gas chromatography, had the fzllow'Ing pr:pereties: no definite boiling point at normal pressures,

color changed slowly to green

at ca. 1000, to greenish yellow at ca. 110Q,

tc yellowish brown at ca.

1±50,

Calid. for CSH 5CIF3NO:

to dark brcuin at ca.

C, 32.02; H, 2.68.

2200.

(Analysis

Found: C, 32.22; H, 2.76%)

Preparation of CF2=CFCH-CF

and Its Reaction with NOCI

CF2BrCFCICH=CH2 (135 g., 0.5 mole), which was prepared by additiM
2
2
of G 2BrrwCIBr to CH2--CH2, followed by dehydrcbrcmination, was added to
a stirred refluxing suspension of Zn (60 g.,

0.7 mole),

ZnCl

2

(2.0 g.)

and in EtOH (200 r.!./) over a period of 2 hours and the rmacticn was con-

tinued for another 2 hours.

The product which was collected in a cold

trap (-78P) was distilled to give CF2=CFCH=CH

2

2

(48 g.,

89%),

b.p. 80.

CF2=CFCH=CH2 (10.8 g., 0.i mole) was condensed in.to a stirred

2

*2

mixture of AlCl
(100 ml.) at 0*.

(13.4 g.,

0.1 mole),

NOC1 (9.8 g., 0.15 mole) and [HF

The color :f the solutinu. changed from orange :o

greenish yellow shortly after the addition of the diene and then changed

to orange again.

After 5 hours, water was added and the organid layer

was separated and dried.
The crade light yellow product (13 g.), which ccnsisted of one
major comjonent (over 95%), was separated by preparative gas chr:maF

.ography to yield the major product as a colorless liquid, b.p. i77 - 1780
a
Th
26
rn.
1.3975. The infrared absorption peaks at 5.70 and 6.05 are
DtFicro),
characteristic of -CF=CH-,

ard CH 2 =GH-, respectively.

W~ien the reaction

was carried out witn CF2 =CFCH=CM2 (7.8 g., 0.07 mole), NOCI (5.9 g.,
0.09 mole) and DMF (80 ml.,, the color of the rea:ticn m~xture was light

*
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green, which after treatment '.4th water, yielded a blue liquid (6.9 g.).
Though the main prc4uct was the same, a trace of a blue compound,
probably a nitroso compound, was obtained.
H. Fluoroketane Studies
Attempted Addition of Carbinols 'c Cnlorotrifluoroethylene ,See
Table XV)
Pentafluorophenyltrifluorovinyldimetnylsilane
Pentafluorophenylmagnesiu-a bromide was prepared in ether from. 10.0
g. (0.0405 mole) pentafluorobromcbenzene.
The solutinn was filtered and
added to 7.30 g. (0.0405 mole) trifluorovinyldimethylchlorosilane.
mixture was reflaxed for 4 hours and hydrclyzed.

The

Upon distillation of

the dried ether layer, the product was obtained in 57% yield.
(!,!,!3.3.3-Hexafluoroisopropoxy)methyldichlorosilane and (!,1!3,3Tetrafluoro-I.3-dichlorcis oproxy)methyldichlo ro,,-ilane
The appropriate ketone (hemafluoroacetone or i,3-dichlorotetrafluoitvacetf,7-) wa3 added to an equimolar quantity of methyldichlorosilane
in a thick walled glass tube and sealed under vacuum.
irradiated in sur.ligh. for two weeks.

The solution was

Distillation of the reacti~on mix-

tures gave 65% and 64$ of the desired products.
1. Preparation and Reactions -f Some Silanes Contairdng the
I.

Trifluorovinyl Group
Reaction of Trimethyltrifluorcvinyl Siline and Organolithiurn

Reaents
Methyl-, n-butyl- and phenry iithium reagerts uere prepared by direct
reaction with the bromides and litnium ,2etal, 3-triflhcromethjlphenyl_,
l-napthyl- and 2-thiophenyllithium reagents by exchange -f the bromides
with butyllithium, ard allyl., and vinyliithi'im reigent bylexchange of
phenyllithium with the tetrasubstituted tin ccirpcunds
(CH ) SiCF=CF (0.1 mole) was added to the iathium reagent (0.1
2 solution) and stirred for about two
3
mole in 3
diethyl
ether
hours. The
mixture was then hydrolyzed with dilute acid, and the ether layer separated,
dried (Drierite) and the product obtained by distillation. These corn-
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TABLE XV
ATrTMITED ADDITION OF CARBINOLS TC CHLO1DTRIFUMETHYLEME

Carbinol
CH "C (CF2CI)2-OH

Silt
Li

Reaction

Conditions
a. Reflux in diethyl ether

none

b. 900 sealed tube in THF

none with
carbino!
CTFE-THF
adduct formed

CF2:CF-C(CF )2-OH

Na

a. Reflux in diethyl ether

none

b. 900 sealed tube in THF

none with
carbinol

CTFE-THF
adduct formed
c. 900 sealed tube in
excess

CF2:CF-CCF )2-OH

none
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YIELS AND PMMP=RTIES OF SILAnMES PREPARED

"Compound

Yield

b.p./mu.

'20
nD

d220

a N.SiC?-CFC-

20

86°

1.3921

0.917

b Ke
3 SiCF=CF(j)

7

72/2

1.5o62

1.030

c N,6s3

F=cF•1

50

1030/6

1.464o

1.181

d ie S33:FI,--I%

70

76°/40

1.412

0.887

e He Si^,FCF

314

iooP1

1.5588

1.224

20

50°/-o

1.4180

0.924

45°/40

1.4400

0.944

50

60o'/2

1.5291

1.135

61

740/60

1.5056

1.155

75

75/40o

1.4467

1.353

62

730

1.368o

o.885

3o
-

f Pe3 SiCF=CFCH2 CH=CH2

jg
,e3SiC--C
h

-CH2

3 secF=Cl

/--CF=CHF

J

k

.

CF=CHF

=CHF

-
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TABLE XVI (continued)
YIKLM AND PROPERTIES OF SIUANE
1

CF--CHF

m Me3SiCH2CH2 CF--CF

Calcd.

C% Found

PREPARED

83

70011

1.5975

1.224

69

9O0/2

1.4990

1.CO7

Calcd. H% Found

Calcd. F% Found

a.

47.97

47.86

8.06

8.07

25.30

25.14

b.

62.22

62.51

6.64

6.53

17.90

17.75

c.

51.42

51.31

4.68

4.57

33.89

33.22

d.

56.21

56.39

9.44

9.48

19.76

19.53

e.

68.69

68.43

6.15

6.35

f.
g.

54.32

5%.33

7.97

7.81

21.58

21.76

51.74

52.14

7.45

7.30

23.41

21.26

h.

49.50

49.62

5.%4

5.52

17.38

17.17

i.

-

known compcurd-

j.

51.-9

51.79

2.42

2.50

45.65

45.28

k.

60.00

59.89

8.39

8.21

31.61

31.3()

1.

75.77

75-23

4.24

4.10

19.97

19.14

m. 64.93

65.01

7.56

7.67

15.81

15.82

Ci

I
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pounds were then treated for about 2 hours in alcoholic potassium hydroxide.
Excese- water was added and the cerganic layer extracted with ether.

The

ethereal solution was washed twice, dried (Drierite) and distilled.
The structures, physical properties and analytical data are given

in Table XVI.
2.

Other.Syntheses of Silanes Containing the Trifluorovinyl Grolip

Trifluorovinyllithium
Methyllithium was prepared by the reaction of methyl bromide witn
freshly cut lithium chips in enough ethyl ether to make an approximately
I K solution. The solution was then cooled to -780 in a Dry Ice-acetone
bath and a slight excess of bromotrifluoroethylene (previously condensed
in a cold trap) was bubbled into the solution.
blue after about 30 minutes.

The solution turned dark

Stirring was continued for about 2 hours

to allow completion cf the exchange reaction before the chlorosilane was
added.
Trifluorovinyltrim ethIlsilane (XIV)
Trimethylchlorosilane (28 , . 0.26 mole) was added dropiise to a
stirred solution of the triflu, -,vinyllithium (0.26 mole) in ethyl ether
at -78o.

The ;-action mixture was allowed tc come to room temperature

slowly. The mixture was then hydrolyzed with water, and the ethereal
solution was separated and dried over calcium chloride. Distillation
gave XIV (26 g., 65%), the properties and analysis cf which are given in
Table VII.
Bis (trifluorovinyvlld'.•thysilae

W)

Trifluorovinyllithium (1.0 mole) in ether at -78° was added to
dichlorodimethylsilane (65 g., 0.5 mcie) at -780.
to come to room temperature.

The mixture was allowed

The lithium chloride waz filtered and the

filtrate was distilled. The only product, in,addition, to recovered dichlorodimethylsilane, was XV (30.5 g., 561).
Trifluorovinyldimethvlethoxysilane (XVI)
Dimethylchloroethoxysilane was prepared by adding dropwise 1 mole
of absolute ethanol to I mole of dirnethyidichlorosilane in triamylamine
-146-

II

with stirring.

Fractional distllation gave a yield of ca. 50% of the

desired product with small amounts of the dichloro and diethoxy compounds
a3 impurities.
Dimetiylchlorcethoxysilane (30 g.,

0.22 mcle) was slowly added to a

stirred solution of triflucrovinyllithaum (0.22 mole) at -780.
mixture was allowed to come to rocm temperature slowly.

The

The lithium

chloride was filtered, and the remaining sclution was distilled to give
XVI (20 g., 50%).
Trifluorovinvldimethylchlorcsilane

(XVII)

Trifluorovinyldimethylethoxysilar.e (XVI)

(15 g., 0.085 mole) was

slowly added to PCI3 (6.1 z., 0.045 mcle) at 00 with stirring.

3

Stirring

was continued for 5 hours and the -oluticn was distilled, yielding

XVII

(8.1 g., 55%).
sym-Tetramethylbi,t(trifluorvir-i-)disiloxane (XVII.)
sym-Tetramethyldichiorodisiioxane was prepared by adding water in
dioxane slcwly to a solution of dichlorcdimethylsilane in ether in the
manner described by Patnode and Wilcox
_

105).

The product (11.5 g.,

0.056 mole) was then added tc a starred sclution of trifiuorovinyllithium (0.12 mole) at -78c.

The m'_xture was allowed to come to room

temperature, water was added, and the - rgar.-c layer was separated and
dried.

Distillaticn yielded XVITI (8.3 g.,

Tr__fluc___

50%).

_inyldiethy__s_
--are '_

Bromctrifluorcethylene was bubbled into tetrahydrz-furan (THF)
120 ml. and magnesium (5 g-,

0.2 g-atoý).

When the reaction had started,

the mixture was cooled in an ice-water bath, and dimetvylchiorcsilane
(17 g., 0.2 mcle) was added.

B mztri•fuocrcetnylene was added slowly until most of the magnesium had disappeared. A fra:tion wIth a boiling
range of 40 - 63) was distilled from the mixture.

This fraction was

washed twice with cold water and dried over calcium chloride.

Dis-

tillation yielded XIX (7.3 g., 25%).
Pentaflucrcpheryltriflucr-vinyldimethyls•lare (XX)
Pentaflucrcphenylmagnesium br-mide was prepared in ether from bromo-
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:
pentafluorobenzene (10 g., 0.04 mole).

The mixture was filtered and the

solution was added dropwise t- trifluorcvinyldimethyIchlorosilane XVII
(7.1 g., 0.04 mole) in ether.

The ether layer was dried and distillation yielded XX

hydrolyzed.

]

The mixture was refluxed 4 hours, then

(7.2 g-, 57
2.3 .3-Trifluoroallyltrimethqlsilane (XXI)
Brosomethyltrimethylsilane (8.4 g., 0.05 mole) was allowed to react
with an excess of dispersed lithium in ether (50 ml.).

"was filte.ed off.

Excess lithium

The fii.trate and tetrafluoroethylene (6 g. 0.06 mole)

were kept in a 100 ml. evatuated thick-walled glass tub*- at 0' for 16
hours and at room temperature for 12 hours.

The 'oclatile products were

condensed out under redu'ee1 pressure and distilled to give XXI (3.6 g.,
42%).
(3.4 .4-Trifluor-3-butenl ) trimethyi silane (XXII)
A stirred mixture of iscpropy! ai-chc. (200 m:.) and zinc dust
(130 g., 2 g-atoms) was heated to reflux.
trifluorobuty!)trimethylsilane

(l,4-Dibromo-3-chloro-3,4,4-

(188 g., 0.51 mcle) was added at a rate to

maintain reflux without further heating. The mixture was refluxed for
an additioral 1 hour, and cn cc:1in. ny4rccnl- acid(100 ml. 38%) was

added slowly.

he mixture was filtered

Upon cnpIle-i.•n of ti-e reaotion,

Water and ether were added tc 'he two-pnase system.

to remove the zinc.

The ethereal sslution was washed twice ný-re ".-ih water and dri-ed over
CaCi . Distillation yielded XXII [68.5 g., 75)1. (Lit. k65. b.p. 114-,
32
n23 1.3790.
S.4
,',.-7rifluo rz-3-hb/oro--br: b:~v. ]diehyhlchicrzosiarne (XXIII)
A soluti:- :ff dinethylchlorzsilane 121 g.,

0.37

3-chlo.o--b4rom-!-butene !57 g., 0.26 mole', a•d aI
H2 Pt!6

i s-Drcp.l
c

3,4,4-tnifluor-

M sclution of

0.55 m0l. was refluxed fcr 24 týours. Disg.)- and
tillaticn cf the two pr-du,-is gave d(11

XXIII (35.8 g.,

31-ahol
c

"A%).

=A3-Bis,3,44-tri flurc-3 -cicrc-4-br.mobuty,

-:,1 .3,3-tetramethy.-

disiloxane (XTIV )
(3,3

i"io
r

:
....
r-3-o

.m~b.tyl)
-
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.•tnylcnlor~slane (36 g.,

0.11 mole) and water (25 ml.) were heated with stirring for 16 hours.
The organic layer was separated and dried over CaCI..

"2

Distillation yielded

XXIV (23 g., 82%).
1 ,3-Bi s (3.4,4-trf±uoro-3-butenyl ) -I * . .3 •3-tetramethyldisiloxane (XXV)
(22 g., 0.045 mole) was slowly added to a refluxirg mixture of zinc
(10 g.) in iscprcpyl alechci.
tracted with ether.
CaG1 2 .

Water was added and the pro-duct was ex-

The ethereal solatinr. was washed twice and dried over

Distillation yielded XXV (6.8 g., 42$).

(3.4.4-Trifluh rc-3-chioro.--L-br- mouAtyl )methyldichlorc silane (XVTI)
A solution of methyldich-rsiiane (23 g., 0.020 mole), 3,4,4-trifluoro-3-chloror-4-bromo-l-butere [.0 g., 0.18 mc.e), and 1 M H2PtCI6
solution in iscpropyl alcohol (0.5 mi.) was refluxed for 24 hours.

Dis-

tillation gave XXVI (45 g., 71%).
(4,5.5-Trifluorc-4-pe-ntenvl)dinethvylchlc rcsilane (XXVIII)
l,l,2-Trifluorc-l,4-pentadiene (50 g.. 0.41 &jle), _-p_ prepared by
the method cf Tarrant and Gilman 17 wa1 sealed Ain a thick-walled tube
with divnethylchlorcsilane (40 g., 0.42 mole. and " M H2PtCI solution in
isopropyl alcohol (0.5 ml.). The tube was heated at 75y fcr 16 hours.
Distillation of pri-ducts yieldea XXVIII ;75 g., 85k.
(4,5, 5-Tri -uor_
-4-pentenyi) tr-rmethy-.SaIareXXI
XXVIII (34.5 g., 0.16 mole) waE added lc;wly t-CI Mglr ca. 0.2 mole
in ether (_50 ml., with cooling.,

The resuiiing mixture was hydrc.lyzed

with water, and the ethereal scl'Aion was separated and dried cver
calcium chloride. Dstiilation yielded XXVII t26 g., 85%).
i..3-Bis(4, 5,5-triflu- rc-4-Per-.-enryJl)-1. 3.3 -tetratethyldisUl •xane
XXVIII (16 g., 0.074 mole) was heated :verr.ight with stirring ia.
20 ml. cf water.

The crgar-ic layer was extracted w:th etner a.a dried
over calcium chicride. Distilli'tio,. y.e-ded XXIX ý,i2 g., 88%).
(4-PhenY.-3 °4-difluorc-3-buteryl) truimethyisilane (XXX)
XXII (9.1 g., 0.05 mrle) was slowly added t; a
phenyllithium (0.05 mcle) in ether.

The mixture was stirred for 2 hours
149
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LII
and hydrolyzed, and the organic layer was dried.

Distillation gave XXX

(8.3 g., 69%).
Dinerization of XIV
(XIV) (7.0 g., 0.045 mole) was sealed in a glass tube and heated to
200° for 2 days. Considerable decomposition was evident but distillation

PVe XXXIX (0.25 9., 3.81,0.
Thermal ,,Dintrization of XXI
(iI)
(25 g., 0.14 mole) and hydroquinone (ca. 0.2 g.) were heated
to 2100 for 47 hours.

Distillation of the reaction mixture yielded the

diner XXI (8-g. 33%).
Reaction of XXII with 1,3-Butadiere
XXII (8.2 g., 0.045 mole) and 1,3-butadiene (4.8 g., 0.09 mole) were
sealed in a thick-walled tube and heated at 2000 fcr 24 hours.

Distilla-

tion of the liquid residue gave 3.6 g. (33.6%) of a compound tentatively
identified as XXXIII.

(CF. ) SiCH CH CF..CF
CH,=CHCH-CH2

*1

XXXIII
Infrared analysis showed a vinyl group to be present.

Butadiene is

known to react with CF2 =CFXI corp--nds tz give products with the CH2 group
adjacent to the CF2 group.
Thermal Dimerization of (4,5.5-Trifluorz-4-penter.yl)dimethylchlorosilane

XX-III (25 g., 02.2 mcle) was heated ir zealed tube at 200' fcr 48
hours.

Distillation yieldea XXX:V '.10 g. 42%).
Reaction of XXII with NOCI

Nitrotyl chloride was WbVE-ed intc-. a mixture clf iLmetnylfcrnma!de

(DW) (160 m1.),

AIMC1 3

(il g., 0.D82 t~e,

until no further reaction was cbvi-us.

ani XMII k11 g., 0.06 iacle.

(The reaction was exothermic.)

The solution was extracted with n-pertane, and the pentane layer, contain-

ing the blue product, was passed through a. alumina (acid) coIumn.

The

blue material was collected and the pentane was evaporated under vacuum.
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A deep blue product, tentatively identified as (CH

XXXV, was obtained.

4)SiCH CH()F2C]

3

2 C 2 C(NO'FCFC

.J. Reactions of Unsaturated Grignard and Lithium Reagerts
1.

Reactions with Halo~lefins

Reaction Between Ethoxyeth yil Lithium and Chlorotrifluoroethylene
a.

A methyl lithium solution in diethyl ether (0.975 M; 41.0 cc.)

was added to a stirred solution of ethoxyethyne (2.3 g9) in anhydrous
ether (50 cc.).

A white precipitate cf ethoxyethyvyl lithium uas6bserved.

Chlorotrifluoroethylene (6.0 g.) was bubbled into the stirred suspension
of ethoxyethynyl lithium at room tmperature.

Nc evidence for any

reaction was observed and the suspension was evaporated to dryness (behind safety glass in a hood) and then disscived in tetrahydrofuran (50 cc.).

I

Chlorotrifluoroethylene (6 g.) wasbubbled into the sclution at room
temperature.

The solutior darkened and some heat was evolved.

The

solution was poured int'- dilute hydrochloric acid (200 cc.; 5%) and this
solution was steam distilled.

Nc organic material, other than tetra-

hydrofuran, was collected, but black polymeric material (7 g.) remained
as a residue.
b.

A solution of ethoxyethyryl lithium in tetrahydrofuran was pre-

pared on the same scale as abcve.
bubbled slowly

rnto the solution

Chiorotrifluorcethylene (6.0 g.) was
cooled in a dry ice/acetone bath at

-20°. The sciuti.n was then allowed to warm up tc room temperature over
a period of 2 hourb, after which it was worked up as described above.
It was noted tha c some of the acetylide appeared not to have reacted as
there was effervescence when the sCouticn was added to the dilute hydrochloric acid solution. Analytical gas chrcmatography indicated some
organic .roduct had been distilled over during the steam distillation
and this was purified by washing with water tc remove tetrahydrofuran.
Th.-s gave a compound (0.72 g., 10.5%) believed to be 3-ethoxy-i-chloro1,2-difluoroprop-l-ene

(Analysis

Fornd: C, 39.2; H, 4.%!.
C H CIF
0
19
requires C, 38.4; H, 4.47.) b.p. 1580; r., 1.4080. Pclymeric 5
ivsidue
(4-5 g.) was found in the steam- dist.llation pct.
-
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ReAction Betweon Lithium

Acety.ideg

and Chlorotri-fluoroeth-

lene

A precipitate of lithium acetylide, prepared by passing acetylene
into a solution of butyllithium (15 g.), was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran
and reacted with chlorotriflucroethylene (ca. 40 g.) at 00 in the manner

"described above.

A small quantity of monomeric material (ca.

5 g.) was

isolated and preliminary spectroscopic evidence indicated that It

probably 4-chloro -3,3-difluorobut-3-en-l-yne (CH=C-CF=CFC!).

was

The major

product was a polymeric gum.
Reaction Between Acetylene GriUards and Fluoroolefins
The mono- and di-Grignard reagents cf acetylene were prepared as in
the literature (106).
(1) Chlorotrfflv-r.ethylene (excess was bubbled
into a solution of the mono-Grignard in THF (0.29 mole, 250 ml.) at roomu
temperature.

15 hours.

The mixture was hydrolyzed with water after standing fcr

The organic layer was shown by gas chromatography to contain

only the solvent.

Ssolution

(2) l,l-Dichlorodifluoroethylene (34 g., 0.245 mole)

was added at 0° to the mono-Grignird in THF (0.2 mole, 250 ml.). The
was stirred at room Itemperature for a further 4 hours. Hydrolysis
and distillation gave a

ll amount cf a c=mpvcnd whose infrared spectrum

gave no indication of a triple bond.

There was insufficient material

"for further identification.

(3) !,l-DichIorodifluoroethyiene (28 g.,
0.21 mole) was added to a solution of the di-Grignard in diethy! ether
(0.2 mole, 170 ml.) at 0°.

The mixture was stirred at r-om temperature

for a further 15 hours and then hJ-drlyzed.

The ethereal layer was dis-

tilled to give a thick black residue.
Reaction Between 3-Bromoprc-pyryi Lithium and Chlorctrifluorcethylene
A precipitate of 3-brcmopr-pynyl lithiJ-m was farmed by the additi-n
of butyllithium in hexane (3.2 g.
bromide (5.9 g.) in hexane (10C zc.

21.4 g. cf s:A1-ton) tc propargyl
at -1..
Mcst 'f The nexane was

drawn off and the precipitate was d isso.ved in tetranydrm:furan.
The
solution was cooled to -400 and chborotrifluoroethylene (6 g.) was
bubbled in ard the mixture worked up as described fzr ethcxyethynyl lithium;
however, only polymeric material was zbtained.
-
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The lithium salt was found

I

to be explosive when dry.
Reaction Between 31313-Trifluoropropynyl Lithiim ang Chlorctrifluoroethylene
Butyllithium (0.1 mole, 60 cc.) in hexane was added tc a solution
of 3,3,3-trifluorcpropyne in hexane at -780.

A white precipitate was

formed. Chlorotrifluoroeth;lene (c.:-. 20 g.) was added and the solution
was permitted to warm up t,: rocm temperature af-er standing for 30 minutes
Dilute hydrochloric acid was added and the mixture was then

at -780.

transferred to a large flask f:r steam distillation.

TY-re was consider-

able polymeric material left as a residue but no monomenc material was
isc.ated.

It should be noted th&t a small amount of material which was

cn the side of the original reaction flask, after washing with dilute
hydrochloric acid, caused a veryj viclent.explosion.
Reaction Between 3,3.3-Trifluoropropyn3zl Lithium and l,l-Dichloro2,2-difluiroethylene
The Lhove lithium reagent (0.05 m.)le) was prepared in ether (200 ml.)
and the o.efin (0.05 mole) added -n ePner (•30 ml.) at -78.
was allowed to warm to room cemper-Ature.
insoluble solid.
Reaction Between Triflucrcvinyl
Bro.motriflucroethylene (3iY
at -78

.

The only pr%.duct was a brown

ihium and FluerJiefins

g. 0.2 m!e) was added to a stirred
:ne)hexane (sc-Aizn weight, 76.C g.)

solution of butyllthium (0 18 m
C

The solution

l,l,2-7,imfuor-butal-3-d-ene (ca. 21 g., C.19 mole) was added

and the reaction mixture allowed '-- wa-.- up -c rooir temperature sliwly.
The mixture was treated with dilute hydr-chloric acid. Inspecticn cf the
organic layer by analytical gas chromatcgraphy showed that no pr duct ,
ott r than butyl bromide prcduced ii. the first stage cf the reaccion, was
present.
Two reactions were carried cut cr. the same scale and under similar
reaction conditions with chlorctrifluorcethylere a•d brometrifluoroethylene in place of the diene in the abcve experiment.
no product was obtained.
-

-

-

I
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in each case,

Attempted Reactions Between Pentafluorophenyl Lithium and Fluorlefins

1

Pentafluorophenyl lithium was prepared from pentaflucrobromcbenzene
(5. g.) by direct metallation as described by Coe, Stephens and Tatlow (107)

I

chlorotrifluoroethylene

in separate experiments,

-,

-nd tetrafluorcethylene

was added in excess to a solution of pentafLuorophenyl li hium in a
The tube was sealed and allowed

Carius tube cooled in liquid nitrogen.

to warm to about 00, at which point it was unsealed and the contents
hydrolyzed with dilute hydrochloric acid.

Inspection of the ether layer

indicated the presence of pentafluorcbenzene as the only significant
product in both cases.
Reaction Between Pentafluoropheny1magnesium Bromide and Chlorctrxf--±uo roethylene
-a
Brcmcpentafucrobenzene (5.0 g.) was added
t

t.

to a stirred mixture of magnesium (0.6 g.) in tetrahydrcfuran (15 cc.).
The reaction was initiated with iodine and refluxed fcr 2 hours.

The

solution was filtered through glass w,)cl into a Carius tube czoled to
0780. iorotrifluorcethylene (2.7 g.) was added and -he tube sealed.
The t!-be was allowed to warm up tz rccm temperature and shaken f'- 16
hours.

The tube was unseaied and the cntents poured intZ a stirred solDiethyl ether (50 cc.) was added

ution of sulphuric acid (2N, 25 cc.).
and the ethereal layer separated.

Analytical gas chromatcgraphy (D.N.P.

and Si gum packings) indicated :r.y ether ara tetrahydrofuran.
fluorobenzene was present.

N-: penta-

Evaporati:n :f the 3:Ivents gave a mcbile

gum.
The infrared spectrum cf -i1the g-n 1.ad nc C-F b:nd abscrptýon but had
absorptizns at 1500 - 15i0 cm
between 1000 - 1300 cmz
b.

In etner.

•-ns:ser.- with an aromatic nrcleus and
-i-.h C-F bindci.

consisent

a S:':Iar Itarnner
1-e abo'•e exper e:-.t -w: -epeatec !.:.

except that diethyl ether was :set as sCrven-.

,". hyarclysis, pentaflucrc-

benzene was formed, nc other product being present.
Preparation cf 1,2-.,2is
(pen taf2uc rcpher.nyl ) rt rafiuo=r: cyclo-!-butene
a.

With pe.tafluoro pnenvlii thi

t..
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Pe- taflcor-phenylli thiam (from

C6Fsr (5 g.) in ether solution (ca. 50 cc.) was added to a solution of
Reaction was immediately apparent.

hexafluorocyclobutene (4.0 g.) at -50.

-1
worked up by-1 usual
The solution was warmed to reflux point, cooled and
procedures. Analytical gas chro.matography of the product on a silicon
gum packing showed one product of long retention time and no trace of
C6?, indicating that all pentafiuorcphenyllithium has been used in the
reaction. Evaporation of the solvent followed by sublimation gave a white
waxy solid (1.5 g.). There was considerable polymeric residue. Recrystallization (pet. ether 30 - 60c) of the sublimed material gave 1,2-bis-

F

58.

(pentafluorophenyl)-tetrafluorocyclo-l-butene.

m.p. 106 - 7' (Analysis

CI6F14 requires C, 41.92; H, 0.00;

Found: C, 41.74; H, none; F, 58.33.
Infrared absorptions at 1655 cm

and at 15.25 and 1500 cma are

hsistent with the olefixoc and aromatic,, respectively.
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were entirely consistent with

the proposed structure.
b.

With pentafluorophLentlmalnesium bromide.

V.p.c. analysis showed

that with diethyl ether as solvent slight reaction occurred; however, the
main compound present was pentafluorobenzene from the hydrolysis of the
unreacted orignard. The ratio of o,2-l-t(pentae.uorcp.eny6-7)tetraflu0rocycIobutene and pentafluoronenzene was : a5.Ttal reaction occurred
with TbF as solvent as no pentafsuorzbenzene was present after hydrolysis;
however, on evaporation of the scivent a black gum was formed.

Both

reacticn mixtures were corifbined and sublimed a-. 1000 to give a white
crystalline material (1.0 g.) 1,2-d1(pentafluorcphenyl)tetrafluorocyclo-

butene.
Vinylmc nesium Chloride and L.1-DichborcdifiuoroeThylene
1,1-Dichlorodifluoroethylene (0.05 mole, 7.0 g.) was added to a
stirred solution of vinylmagnesium chloride in tetrahydrofuran (0.05 mole,
15.5 ml.) at 00 and stirring continued for one hour. The solution hydrolyzed (2N, H2SO4, 25 ml.) and the crgaric layer shown by analytical gas
chromatography to contain only tetrahydrofuran and the original olefin.
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VInal1thium and 1.1-Dichlorodifluoroethllene
l,l-Dichlorodifluoroethylene (0.05 mole, 7.0 g.) was added to a
stirrd solution of vinyllithium (0.05 mole in 85 ml. of ftiethyl ether).
After two hours at room temperature,

41E

2,

50 ul.).

the mixture was hydrolyzed (H.2S04,

The ethereal layer was shown by analytical gas chromate-

grapby to contain solvent and some •ureacted olefin.

Evaporation of the

solvent gave a tar (5.0 g.).
Al&Ila#nesi~um Bromide and Flur-ro'8lefins

Reaction with Chlorotrifluoroethylene.
Sa.
Bromotrifluoroethilene,
Hexafluoropropene,

I, 1,2-Tri flue robutadien~e, an

unsym-Di-

chlorodifluoroethylene
A1

1

gllyiium bromide in diethy! ether (150 ml., 0.25 mole) was

in a three-necked flask with a stirrer and an acetone-dry ice
The fluoro
tylefin
(0.25 mole) was added to the cooled solution

place

condenser.

(-7re) over 0.5 hours and then allowed to warm to room temperature;
stirring
was continued
Thea eyher
solution
with
sulfuric
aTide (100 for
aml. a further
f ca. 6N)hour.
ar the
layer waswashydrolyzed
separated,
dried (Drierite), and distilled to obtain a new flucrn

Eviorefin.

The

dilstillates were checked for purity by analytical vapor phase chromatc-

gr~aphy usa-.g a silBcone elastomer ccirefIGO
at
b.

Reaction with Hexafluoroctclobutene

A reaction similar t
(0.12

the above gave 1r9 g. of the recovered butene

mole) o and 15 g. of a betl ttle, black residue (36.89%fluorine) which

was revered from the dreactiote
flask
c.

Reaction with

it
fur

e by steam distillation.
rour.Thslutinw

".wtn at half scale (00125 mcle), the reactien was stlrred fw r 70 hours
at room temperiature.

A similar reactn in tewrahydrofurin wa. refTuxed

for 5tiours bef_-re hydr,-lysis.
d.

Reaction with Tetraflucroethvcene and Triflucroethy1ene and the
Reaction of Allylmanesi-r.

The olefin (0.125

Chloride with Tetrafluoroethylene

was vacuum
eole) c

ondewnsed into a Fischer-Porter

compatibility tube ccntaining the Grig.ard reagent in diethyl ether (75
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ml., 0.125 mole).

The tube was sealed and shaken under the following

conditions (temperature, time): (1) cF2-C 2 + CH2--•CH
r, room tenpeh ture,
l
7 hour.; (2) CF
2CF
+
H2•
r, room tmpratue, 3
hours,
1700, 2hour; (3) CF2 =CF2 + C42=
2
,room temPerature,
65 hours.
The solutions were cooled and any unreacted gas condensed and identified by vapor phase chromatography. In the second reaction, 9.0 g.
of trifluoroethylene (0.11 mole) was recovered. The solutions were then
hydrolyzed with sulfuric acid (50 ml. of ca. 6N) and the ether layers
were worked up as previously irdicated.
Bromination c-f 3.4-Difluoro-i.3.6-heptatriene
The olefin (1.0 g.) was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride (5 mi.)
and treated slowly with bromine until a slight excess was present.

After

washing with dilute sodium hydroxide and water, drying and evaporating
the solvent, the product was identified as 1,2,6,7-tetrabromo-3,4-difluoro-3-heptene.

Absorption peaks in the infrared spectrum at 5.77 and

5.90A were asscciated with the cis and trans -CF=CF- group.
(Analysis Calcd. for CTHsBr 4 F2 : C, 18.66; H, 1.78; Br, 71.12; F,
8.45.

Found: C, 18.73; F, 1.75; Br, 71.47; F, 8.73%).
Benzylmagnesium Brcmide and Fluoro.efins
(1) Benzybmagnesi-mi bromide in diethyl ether (200 ml. 0.25 mole) was

treated with chlorctrifluoroethylene (29.1 g., 0.25 mole) at room teaperature for 36 ht rs.

Chlorotrifluoroethylene (19.8 g., 0.17 mole) was

recovered. After hydrolysis (100 ml. of 6N H2 S4), vapor phase chromatographic analysis - Aed the only product to be toluene.
(2) Benzylmagnesium bromide in diethyl ether (125 ml., 0.125 mole)
was allowed tc react with hexafluorocyclobutene (2C.2 g., 0.125 mole).
After stirring for 3 hours at room temperature, the solution was refluxed
for 5 hours and worked up as indicated above.
Crotony1magnesium Bromide and Chlorotriflucroethylene
Crotonylmagnesium bromide in diethyl ether (200 ml., 0.25 mole) was
refluw-d with chlorotrifluoroethylene (29.1 g., 9.25 mole) for 36 hours.
-
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The solution waq processed as described above.
An~d~usMagesi~um Bromide .and Fluoro efins
Anhydrous magnesium bromide (7.5 g.), prepared by heating an equimolecular amount of MgBr 2 .6H2,0 and ammonium bromiO'ý, was placed in a Carius

"tube with diethyl ether (50 ml.).

Tetrafluoroethylene (12 g.) was vacuum

transferred and the tube sealed.

70° for 72 hours.

No reaction occurred after shaking at

A similar exT..,.ment 1)sing i,1,2-trifluors-l,4-penta-

diene (6.1 g.) and magnesium bromide (9.2 g.) was also unsuccessful.
The Reaction of Allylmagnesium Bromide witn Pairs of Flucrcclefins
The two olefins (0.15 mole) were vacuum condensed into a FischerPorter compatibility tube containing allyimagnesium bromide (40 ml ;
0.15 mole), sealed ard shaken at room temperature for between 16 and 20
hours.
The solution was cooled and any unreacted olefins condensed .ut
and identified by v.p.c.

The ether layer was separated and after hydroiysis

with sulfuric acid (100 ml. of 6N) and dried (Drierite) and fractionated.
The prodr'cts were analyzed by v.p.c. and identified by their infrared
spectrum.

The results are shown, in iable XII.

The pressure reactions

were carried out on the sample scale using an autoclave: nitrogen was
2
introduced such that a pressure of 45C lb.f'j"= wao btained2
Solubility cf the Fiuorz2lefins in Ether

The pairs of fluorc!'!efins (

5 -.-cle each- were vazulxm condensed

into a Fischer-Pcrter tube contair.tng ether

(35 ml.), sealed and shaken

at room temperaturv for 2 hours.
Tne tube was turned upside dcw- and
some of the liquid condensed i.r.: a
ldrap. This was anaiyzed by
v.p.c. and "he results shown in ?Tale XI.
2.

Preoaraticn cf Is:prooeny-v

," -tiun'

Re:cticn cf Triflu••.pr-pene,

Bu'.;Ilithiun and Aoet:ne

Trifluor:proper.e (10 g., 0._CL
cooled to -90° under dry nrtrogen.
ether (60 ml.), precocled to -78c

was added over 10 minutes while the

temperature was maintained at -95

- _7 f-r an additi-na- one hour.

V~'
I

mcle' i. dievi-yl ether (120 mi.) wa!
Butyllitr.'-um in pentane (60 ml.)

-

1•8

-

I

chlorotetrafluoroacetone (dropwise) under a dry ice condenser.

After all

the acetone had been added, the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and then hydrolyzed with dilute hydrcchloric az-id.

The etherfia1

solution was separated, dried (MgSO 4 ) and fractionally distilled.

In

each case an azeotrope of the apprcpriate ether and the earbinol was obtained.

Final purification was achieved by preparative gas chromatography,

with the carbinols from sym-dichlorctetrafluoroacetone separation on a
silicone gum packing and with those derived from hexafluoroacetone on a
dinonylphtalate packing. Table XVIII gives the reactants and results.
b. Reaction Between 4-Bromo-!1,i2-trifluoro-l-butene, Magnesium,
and Trimethylchlorosilane
(1)

4-Bromo-l,l,2-trifluorcbut-l-ene (11.9 g.) was added dropwise

to a suspension of magnesium (3.0 g.) in diethyl ether (100 cc.) at room
temperature.

After thp reaction appeared to have been initiated, chloro-

triAethylsilane (5 g.) was added.

Eventually a gu=mm material formed

Arotind the remaining magnesium and reaction ceased.
added but no further reaction was apparent.

Fresh magnesium was

The ether solution was in-

spected by analytical gas chromatography which indicated the formation
of two products, neither having the retention time cf the desired triSmcthyl-3,4,4-trifluoro-but-3-enylsilane which was apparently not formed.
The supernatent ether solution was poured off and the guWmy residue
washed with ether, the ether was pcured off and combined with the criginal
solution. The ether solution was fractionally distilled to remove excess
ether.

The residue was separated by preparative gas chromatography (Si
gum: Chromoscrb) to give l,l,2,7,8,8-Hexafluoroccta-!:7-diene (2.6 g.,
19
38.2%) b.p. 1320, orD
1.3615 (Analysis Found: C, 44.24; H, 3.82. C8 HF
requires C, 44.03; H, 3.67%). Infrared and
F NMR spectra were consistent
with the proposed structure.
(2) The above experiment was repeated on 1/5 scale using tetrahydrofuran as solvent for the reaction. An ilytica2 gas chromatography indicated
that the same two product were formed.

Also,

a third product in low yield,

having the same retention time as trimethyl-3,4,L-triflucrobut-3-enyl-
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.si)ane, was observed.

In the third experiment on the same scale as the

Sabove, In the absence of chlorctrimethylsilan~e.

analytical gas chromato-

grapy indicated the formation of the two products observed in the fir3t

c.

Attempted Preparation of Perfluoroallyl Lithium

Reaction of Perfluoroallyl Brcmide with Methyllithium
Metbyllithium (10 ml., 0.91 mole in ether) was ccoled in a drj iceacetone bath, ether (10 ml.) added, and then PFAB (2.27 g.,

was added dropwise over 7 minutes with stirring.
formed immediately.

0.0107 mole)

A dark solution was

After stirring at -780 for 45 minutes, CF =CCl

(1.3 g., 0.01 mole) was added and stirred for 15 minutes, then at room
temperature for 1 hour.

Some low-boiling material distilled from the

on-

denser into a cooled trap.

V.p.c. showed CF :C•l2, PFAB, ether and anmn2
2'
known, but no product with a b.p. greater than. ether. The unknown product was isolated by v.p.c. (D.N.P.
13 CF2

CF=CF2 , b.p. 24 - 6'.

column, 240) and was assumed to he

There was insufficient sample for positive

identification.
Reaction of Perfluoroallylicdide with Phenyllithium
Phenyllithium (0.02 mole in ether), prepared from bromobenzene and
lithium dispersion in the .

manner, was cccled in an Ice bath and

PFAI (4.81 g., 0.0186 mole) was addedJrpwise tc give a vigorous reaction.
After the addition of ether ',1

-r,--.

'"

and stirring t:

rc -m temperature

over 1.5 hours, the mixture was hydr:.yzed witn dilute acid, the ethereal
solution was washed with water, and the zrgani: material dried over
Drierite.

Distillation gave a residue 03.9 g.) which v.p.c. shwed to

contain ether, PFAI, benzene, br=:I.enzene and :ne nigher bciling co=ponent. Separation cn a Siliccn Elas-c,".er
.S.E.)
prep. cclumn at
gave 0.5 g. pure material, b.p. 180

-

lc (micro), - I 1

.5735,w

infrared agreed with that of iodcbenzene.
d.

Preparation of 2.2-Difluorcviny! Lithium and Reacti:ons of
Various Carbonyl Compounds and Trieth]lch.orosilane

A sclution of butyllithium (0.0?? nole) in the appropriate solvent
-162-
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(40 ml.) was cooled to -780 and then addeldrcpwise in four aliquots to a
cooled, (-78 to -1050), solution of 2,2-dilluorovinyl bromidc (0.077 mole)
in ether (40 to 100 ml.).

After the addition of each of the above aliquots,

dropwise addition of one quarter of a solution of the appropriate carbonyl
compound or silane (0.077 mole) in ether (40 ml.) was executed.

The

solution was stirred while allowing to warm up to room xt.peraturib.

With

the carbonyl compound, the solution generally became colored around room
temperature (yellow-

red).

In the cases cf triethylchlorcsilane and acetyl chlcride, a white
solid which was precipitated, (probably LiCl), was filtered off and the
sclutions dried over CaSO4. In reactions involving carbonyl compounds,
however, any lithium salts formed were hydrolyzed by addition of water
(20 ml.) followed by 6N hydrochlcric acid (20 ml.). Usually a white solid
was formed which rf.dissolved on stirring. The organic layers were separated
and dried over MgSO. or CaSO .
below.
(1)

Further work-up procedures are described

Benzaldehyde

Solvents and butyl bromide (30%) were removed from the dried organic
layer by distillation.

V.p.c. cf the residue indicated the presenre of

benzaldehyde and three other high-boiling products.

Benzaldehyde was

removed by dissolving the residue in a little ether and shaking with a
saturated solution cf scdium bisulphite (3 X 17 ml.).

Attempts to sep-

arate by gas-liquid preparative chr,-matography were unsuccessful.

The

experiment was repeated several times under -arying conditions cf temperature and rates of addition of the reactants but in no case did one
produrt predominate nor v-as any separaticn possible.

Maximum yield of

butyl bromide was 30%.
(2) Acetone
Attempted product separation by distillation resulted in obvious
product decomposition as the residue darkened considerably and a smell
of hydrogen fluoride was observed along with some glass etching. The
residual mixture was shaken with 10% aqueous sodium bicarbonate (3 X 30 ml.)
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and the aqueous layer acidified and extracted with ether.
removed by distillation after drying (MgSO4 ) .

The latter was

The residue was an off-

white :,olia -fich, on vacuum sublimation, gave white needles m.p. 66 - 68°.

.',

-Dimethylacrylic acid has m.p. 690 (108)

Yield 7

-

10% (2 exp.).

The original organic residue was distilled, affording only butyl bromide
(3)

Cyclohexanone

V.p.c. of the yellow organic solution indicated the presence of two
products A and B with an A:B peak area ratio of 6:1.

The retention times

of A and B were inconsistent with the theory that A was due to the desired
alcohol and B to the n-butyl adduct of cyclohexanone. About half of the
solvents were removed by distillation.
purple in color.

The residual solution had turned

The remaining solvents and butyl bromide were remcved

by vacuum distillation and the purple residue allowed to stand at room
temperature for a few minutes.

drogen fluoride was evolved.

Heat was generated in the flask and hy-

GLC of the residue showed that the A:B peak

area ratio was 1:1 at that stage, thus indicating the decomposition of
the product giving peak A.
The residue was dissolved in a little ether (10 mi.) and shaken with
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (3 X 30 ml.). The latter was
separated and acidified. The precipitated solid was remeved by filtration ar4 recystallized (hexane) to give white needles m.p. 900, thus
indicating that the product was cyclchexylidine acetic acid (lit.
(09)
90 - 910).

The acid was obtained in 25%yield.

Fractionation of the original distillate afforded buty. brcMide in
34% yield.
(4) Acetyl Chloride
Solvents were removed by distillatior. and the residual products separated by GLPC.
(13%).

This afforded ethyl acetate (9%,, and butyl bromide
The two products were identified by comparison r.f their infrared

spectra and v.p.c. retention times with those cf authentic samples.
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(5)

Triethylchlorosilane
V.p.c. of the solution indicated the presence of outyl bromide, a
considerable amount of unreacted triethylchlorosilane and a small amount
of a product (C) of intermediate retention time.
moved by distillation under ýracuum.

The solvents were re-

Consideraole darkening cf the re-

sidual solution indicated that product (C) was decomposing even at room
temperature and this was confirmed since the peak due to C had disappeared
on the v.p.c. trace.
(24%),

The distillate was fractionated, giving butyl bromide

and fracticnation of the residue afforded only unreacted triethyl-

chlorosilane (47%).
e.

Preparation of 2,2-Difluorovinyimagnesium Brcmide and Its
Reaction with TrimethylchLorcsilane

(1)

2-Bromo-l,l-difluormethylene (42 g.) was bubbled slowly into

a well-stirred suspension of magnesium (10 g.) in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (250 cc.).

After initiation cf the reacticn the flask was cooled

in an acetone/dry ice bath at -25c.

The temperature of the bath was

kept between -20 and -25 thrcughcut the experiment. The mixture was
stirred at -20C fcr 30 minutes after all the ethylene had been added.
Trimethylchlorosilane (12 g.) in tetrahydrcfurar. (50 ml.) was quickly added
to the cooled solution, and after aadiit-on the solution was allowed to
warm up to room temperature.

Water (20 cc.,) was added and the mixture

fractionally distilled. in the fract.ion b-iling between 30 and 6C,
three main components were observed ccnsistent with 2-broms-i,l-difluorcethylene, a product and tetranydrcfuiran.

The fraction was washed with

water twice to remove the tetrahydr,.furan and then separated by preparative scale gas chromatcgraphy to g-_ve:

( i)

2-Bro-i,-difiuorcethylene (not ccliected)

(ii)

Trimethy!-(2,2-difluorcvinyi)silane k2.3 g., 5.0%) (Analysis
Found: C, 44.22; H, 7."6.

C5H1 0 F2 Si requires: C, 44.1; H,

7.36%) b.p. 58.5, nD 1.3664. infrared and 19F NIR spectra
were consistent with this structure.
(2)

The above experiment was respeated in a similar fashion except
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if
that trimethylchlorcsilane was added before the addition of 2-bromo-l,ldifluoroethylene.

The quantities used were as before and the reaction

gave trimethyl-2,2-difluorovinylsilane (7.8 g., 17.5%).
f.,

Attempted Preparation of 1-Fluorovinylmagiesium Bromide

(1) l-Bromo-l-fluoroethylene (5 g.) wastbubbled into a well-stirred
suspension of magnesium (4.5 g.) in tetrahydrcfurar. (150 cc.), activated
by a few drops of ethylene dibromide.

No r.acticn cculd be induced at

this stage. A further 10 g. of l-bromc-l-fluorzethylene was bubbled into
the solution which was simultaneously heated tc reflux. No reaction
occurred.

(2) A similar reaction using methyl bromide (I g.) tc initiate the
reaction failed to cause any reaction between magnesium and l-brcmo-lfluoroethylene.
g.

Attempted Preparation of 1-Flucr•vinyl Lithium via an Exchange
Reaction Involving Butyllithium and 1-Flucrcvinylbromide.
Reacticn of the above Lithium Reagent with Ethylmethyl Ketone
and Triethylchlorzsi!ane

(1)

Preparation cf 1,2-Dibromo-!-flucroethane

Vinyl fluoride was bubbled i.to bromine (100 g., 0.625 mole) at a
rate sufficient to ensure complete zlefin ocnswuiptizn.

fluring this pro-

cess the reaction flask was irradiated with lignt and the cent~erts stirred.
When all the bromine had reacted, the solution became light yellow ir,
color.

The product was distilled b.p. 121 - 122" (lit.
Weight = 115 g. (88% yield).

(10,

222.r).

itn Alkali
(2) Reaction of !i2-Dibrcmotl-fLuorcetharie
The above dibrcmide (103 g., 0.5 mi:e) waF added dr-pwise to pctassium

hydroxide pellets ("00 g., 1.8 mole).

N:- reactiorn was cbserv'ed until -he

flask was heated (vigcrous stir'ing) to 61).
60 - 80o

Hea:-ng was continued at

until no more gaseous product was evclvea !.3 hcurs..

The

volatile products were concensed in a dry ice-acet:ne cccled trap which
necessarily ccrtained an inhibit.r '.*-pinene) t÷ prevent pc-y4erization.
Pbosphorus pentoxide was added tc the cor.tents of the trap and an attempt
*

1
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was made to distill

This was achieved only with difficulty

the product.

since there was presumably some monofluorcacetylene present which decomposed with accompanying minor explosicns,

flashes and carbon deposi.ion.

Consequently, the yield of 1-flucrcvinyl bromide b.p. 6 - 8c' (lit.
6.8c) from successive runs varied considerably.
experiment using mineral cil (150 ml.)

(111)

Attempts to repeat this

as a scivent gave similar results.

1-Flucrovinyl bromide was n.t isclated when !,2-dibrcmo-l-:fluoroethane
was treated with potassium hydroxide in
h.

Preparaticr

refluxing ethanol for 6 hours.

of 1-Fluorcvinyllithium and Reacticn with Ethyl

Methyl Ketone
A cooled (-78c)

soluticn cf butyllithium (0.075 mole) in hexane was

acded dropwise in four aliquots tc a sclution of 1-fluorovinylbromide
(0.75 mole) in ether (100 ml.) which was also maintained at -78 .

Fol-

lowing the additio-u cf each of the abcva aliquots, one quarter of a solution of ethyl methyl ketone (0.075 mole) in ether (30 mi.) was added
Or. additicn of the first aliquot of the ket:rne solution, a

dropwise.

This disappeared fcllwing the addition

milky white suspension was fcrmed.

when the temperature had reached -3
At ro-. temperature, water (20 ml.)
and hydrochloric acid (20 ml., 61N) were added. A smail amount cf white
precipitate formed and redissclved.
dried (CaSO

4

Tne crgani: layer was separated,

), and the scvents re.moved by distillation.

tillaticn afforded butyl brcmide,

(2-A%)

Further dis-

and fi'e other prcducts which

were inseparable either by distillation of GLPC.
The reaction was repeated adding the butyllithium and ketone solutions
at -30 - -25°- with similar results.•
i.

Reacticn of 1-Flucr:vinyllithium with Triethylchlorosilane

1-Flucrcvirnyllithium (0.071
previous experiment,

m~ie) was prepared is described in the

except that a sclutio)n cf buty-lithium in a mixed -

solvent (pentane 50 ml. - ether 5,0 mi.)was employed.

In this case, all

the butyllithium solution was added before any cf the trieth.-lchlorosilane.

After the addition of all of the organometallic reagent, a white

cloudiness developed.

The mixture was allowed to stand for 30 minutes
-67
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and a solution of triethylchlorosilane
then added dropwise.

(0.075 mole) in ether (50 ml.) was

The white cloudiness persisted.

The solution was

p3rnitted to warm i•p to room temperature overnight during which time a
The latter was removed by

white water soluble, precipitate formed.

filtration, the filtrate dried over CaSO4 and the organic solvents were
removed by distillation.

GLC of the green colored residue indicated the

presence of butyl bromide, an unknown product, and unreacted triethylchlorosilane.

Water was added to hydrolyze the latter product to render

GLPC separation of the desired product easier.

A sample of the ur.kncwn

compound was isolated by this means and was shown to be triethyl ethynyl
silane, (H3CH 2 ) 3SiCsr.V.

1

H N4R spectra were consistent

fcr (C. CH ) SiCFJH: C, 68.52; H,
23
!,) (112) 20
2
-32
Found: C, 68.80; H, 11.614) r.
D 1.425,1)
-i~(~ Lr
1.4302.

with this structure.

11.142.

The infrared and

(Analysis Calcd.

Product yields from GLC; -butyl bromide (36%); triethylethynylsilane (30%).
Preparation and Reactions cf Trifluoro-isopropenyl Lithium
J.

Preparation of Trjiflucro-iscpropenvl Bromide

Potassium hydroxide pellets (100 g.) were placed in a 3-necked flask
fitted with a dropping funnel, stirrer, and distillaticn apparatus.
Trifluorodibromopropane (100 g.,

0.39 mole) was drcpped cnto the stirred

potassium hydroxide which was cz-.ed in

arn ice-bath.

When all the di-

bromide was added, the ice-bath was repla:ed by a water bath and the temperature increased until the prociuct t~egan tc. distill Out c•f the reaction

vessel.

Occasional immersion -f the flask in tne ice-bath was required

to control the rate of reaction.
Wt. of product, CF CBr=2,ET

was 65 g., C.38 mcle (99%)

b.p. 330 (Lit. (83• b.p. 3Y)
k.

Attempteci Metallation -f

T.-rfl.orc-isoprcper.2Yl Br'-'mide Follcwed

by Carbona tion
Trifluoro-isopropenyl brcride '--3 g., 0.025 mole) and dry diethyl
ether (10 ml.) were placed in a 3-necked flask, fitted with a dropping
funnel, gas-lead and drying tube, and cooled to -78c under an atmosphere
of dry nitrogen. Butyilithium (0.025 mrie)
-
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in mixed sclvent (ether (10 ml.)

II

/hexane (15.5 ml.)) was added over 30 minutes to the bromo-olefin solution
The mixture was allowed to stand for 5 minutes at -78°, then
at -78
warmed to -60°, when dry carbon dioxide was6b':b3ed into the reaction which
was allowed to warm to room temperature with the continucus passage of
carbon dioxide.

The reaction mixture was treated with hydrochloric acid

(1:1) (20 ml.), the solution was made alkaline with dil. scdium hydroxide
solution, and the layers separated.

The organic layer was further ex-

tracted with sodium hydroxide scuticn.

The aqueous extracts were coin-

bined, a...adified with hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.

These

etrher extracts were dried (CaSO4 ) and the solvent removed by distillation,
leaving a viscous cil (0.1 g.) as residue, which was not the desired
carboxylic acid.
The original organic sclution from the reactior contained an insoluble white solid (1.00 g.), which was shown to be lithium fluoride together with organic polymeric material.
1. Attempted Metallatior. of Triflucrc-isopropenyl Bromide Followed
by .Reaction with Benzaldehyde
Buty'Xithium (0.025 mcle) in mixed solvent (ether (20 ml.)/hexane
(17.3 ml.))was cooled to -78c under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. Triflucroisopropenyl bromide (5 g., 0.0285 mcle) in diethyl ether (10 ml.)
was added dropwise with stirring. The reacticn temperature was maintained
at -78 for 30 minutes and then benzaldehyde (3.1 g., 0.025 mole) in
diethyl ether (10 mi.) was addeL.

t

The temperature was allowed to warm

slowly to that of the room and hydro-chloric acid (1:1) (20 ml.) was added.
A white insoluble so)lid in the aqueous layer was filtered (0.45 g.) and
the aqueous layer extracted with ether.

The ccmbzt.ed ethereal solutions

were dried (CaSOJ) and the solvent remove-i by distillation. V.p.c.
4
analysis showed that butyl bromide had been produced tcgether with a
small Amount (0-5%) of high-bciliing ccinpcur.d. Unreacted benzaldehyde was
also present.

The high-boiling prcduct was separated by preparative scale

v.p.c. and infrared spectroscopy suggested that it was not a carbintl but
probably a fluorolefin containing a butyl

rcup, e.&., CF2=CBr-CH2-C H
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produced in 60

The insoluble solid was shown tc be LiF,
m.

Reaction of Trifluoro-isopropenyllithium with Benzaldehyde

Trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide (10 g.,

0.057 mole) in dry diethyl

ether (50 ml.) was cooled to -950 under dry nitrogen.
mole) in mixed solvent (hexane
-780,

65% yield.

-

and benzaldehyde (6.2 g.,

alternatively in

Butyllithium (0.057

(34.6 ml.)/ether (50 ml.)), precooled to
0.057 mole) in ether (15 ml.) were added

four aliquots each,

the benzaldehyde solution being

added immediately after the butyllithium solution.
the temperature was maintained between -900

and -950 for 2 hours and then
Water (15 ml.) was added,

allowed to warm very slowly to room temperature.
causing a dense white precipitate to form,

After the final addition

followed by aqueous hydrochloric

abid (1:i1 (15 ml.) which redissolved the solid to give a pale green
solution.

The organic layer was separated,

removed by distillation.

dried, and most of the solvent

V.p.c. showed the presence of butyl bromide,

together with an approximately equimolar amount of high-boiling product
as well as a small quantity of much higher boiling material.
dehyde was prez-ent 1r, the reactiorn pr.duct.

Fractionaticn,

No benzalat atmospheric

pressure, gave: butyi brcmide (2.6 g., 0.0.90 mc'le, 33% yield), and at
-(t~rifiucr<-!s•Prpenyi) benzyl alcohol, b.p.
a
reduced pressure, (a
(3.7 g.,

1220/21 mm. Hg, nD2.5 1.4746
59.65; H1, 4.6; F,02.96.
The infrared

i-l and

1

32% yield).

(Analysis Found: C,

CyF30 require- C. 59.4s; H, 4.45; F, 28.2%.)
Were -onsistent with this structure.
wotra

F i'MR

and,
(b)

<-butyl benzy! alccho.,

Found: C, 80.44; H, 8.?.
n.

C

b.p. 95"/1 mim. Hg.,
1

13%)

(Analysis

.,60 require:3 C, 80.5; H, 9.7%)

Reactior. ,,t' Trifluorc-iv-:,prcpenyl

Trifluoro-iscpropenyl brcmide (15 g.,

Lithium with Acetone
').085 mole)

(30 ml.) was cooled tL -90° under dry nitrogen.

in mixed solvent (hexane , (51

(1.2 g.,

in diethyl-ether

Butyllithium (0.085 mole)

ml. ),i £:her (7o) ml.)) ana ace t)ne (5 g.,

0.085 mole in ether (10 ml.) were added aternativLly, drepwise, with
The temperature was mairtained at -900
stirring, in five aliqurnts each.
-800 for a further one and one-half hcur: and then allwed to warm

-
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slowly to that of the room.

Water (10 ml.), followed by hydrochloric acid

(1:1) (20 ml.) were added.

The organic layer was separated and the aqueous

layer extracted with ether.
(CaSO%)

The combined organic solutions were dried

and analyzed by v.p.c.

Butyl bromide and an approximately equip

valent amount of product were present, together with a very small
quantity (- 2%) of a high-boiling compound.
gave:

butyl bromide, 5. 5.,

carbinol, b.p. 116116
- lC
!17
6.00; F, 36.83.
frared

H and19

i

,

(43%),

Fractional distillation

and dimethyl(trifluoro-isopropenyl)

n"22.5 1.3773.

(Analysis Found: C, 46.92; H,

C H F 0 requires C, 46.7; 11,5.85; F, 37.0%.) The in-

69 3

and -9F I*IR spectra were consistent with the structure.

Dehydration cf Dimethyl(Trifluorc-iscpropenyl)

Dimethyl(trifl-ucrc.-isoprcpenyl)

Carbinol

car)-1,ol (1.3 t., 0.00845 mole) was

dropped onto excess phosphorus rantcxide at 00, in a distillation apparatus. The mixture was heated slowly tc 1200 during which time a colorless
liquid distilled cut cf the reaction flask. V.p.c. showed this product
to be 97% pure. Redistillation from phcsphorus pentoxide gave pure 2trifluorometnyl-3-methyl-butadiene, b.p. 64 - 650, (0.56 g., 49%).
(Analysis Found: C, 52.88; H, 5.02; F, 41.82.
H, 5.15; F, 41.9%.) The infrared,

C6 H7 F3 requires C, 53.0;

Lh and 19 F MR spectra were consistent

with this structure.

A sample was sealed in a tube_ and after several
days at room temperature gave a s'olid elastomeric material.
o.

Reaction of Trifluoro-isoprmpenyl Lithium With Acetaldehyde

Trifluoro-±soprcpenyl bromide (10 g., 0.057 mole) in diethyl ether
(50 ml.) was cooled to -1C00 under dry nitrogen. Butyllithium (0.057
mole) in mixed solvent (hexane (34.6 ml.)/ether (.50 ml.)) preccoled to
-78O and acetaldehyde (2.5 g., 0.057 mole) in ether (20 ml.) were added
alternatively with stirring in four aliquot portions each. The temperature was maintained at -100
allowed to warm to -78,

- 20 fcr a further 30 minutes and then

whele it was maintained for 4 hours before

allowing it to rise to that of the room.

Water (20 ml.) followed by

hydrocnloric acid(l:l) (40 ml.) were added aria the organic layer separated and dried (CaSO,).
The sz:.vent was remi ,ed by distillation and

-17

I
v.p.c. analysis showed the presence of butyl brcmide together with an
approximate equivalent amount of product.

Spjvp.

The product was isclated by

r•.ale v.p.c. (D.N.P. 1000) and shown to be 2-trifluoromethyl-but' 5 1.3646,

1-en-3-ol, b.p. 110 - 1110, n.

Found: C, 42.57; H, 4.93; F, 40.54.
F9 40.75).

The infrared,

this structure.
DebYdratior

I

C5

(3-5 g., 44% yield).

7 F3

(Analysis

0 requires C, 42.8; H, 5.0;

and 19F NMR spectra were ccnsistent with

Zf
-Trifluo,-omethiyl-but-l-en-3-ol

2-Trifluoromethyi-but-l-en-3-ol

(1.1 g., 0.00846 mole) was dropped

onto phosphorus pentoide cooled to 0

in a distillation apparatus.

The

temperature was increased slowly to 110c, causing a colorless liquid
product to distill

from the reaction flask.

Redistillation gave 2-trifluoromethylbutadiene,
(0.8 g., 84% yield).

b.p. 35 - 35.50)-

b.p. 34 - 35 .

The infrared,

l

H and

19

(lit.

F MR

spectra were consistent with this structure.
p.

Reaction of Triflucrc-iscpropernyl Lithium and Ethyl Methyl Ketone

Trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide "10 g., C.C57 mole) in diethyl ether
ml.)' was cooled to -90 0 unaer dry nitrcgen.
Butyllithium (0.057 mole)

S(100

in hexane (34.6 ml.)/ether k(60 ml1.),
ketone (4.16 g.,

Prec::I•ed t:• -78 C, and ethyl methyl

0.057 mrzle) ;--. ether ,50r .- l.,added alternatively in,

four aliquots each wtioe maintaining the temperature at _90c.
ture wal allcwed tc warm tc -78,

The mix-

and was maintai7-ed here f-zr 3 hcurs Le-

fore war~ang to room temperature.

The reacticr. mixture became orange

colored but clear.

was added to give a white precipitate

Water (25 !-J

which dissclved cn stirring.

Hydrozil:r-_c acid "::!) "20 i.) was added"

and the layer separated.

The aque-.s :ayer was extracted with ether, the
ethereal sclutions ccmbined, dried (CaSQ'., and the sc:vent removed by
distilia:i.-n.

Analytica. v.p.c. snzwed t-e presence of butyl bromide a d

one higher ooiling prcducT.

6.9 g.,

130

-

(88.5%)

131OF

F, 33.9%.

Fracti hal

isa.tillas: it

yielded,

butyl bromide,

and ethyl methyl (triflucrc-iscprcpeny2) carbir.ol, b.p.

g.,

7

332.aiysis
requires C, f'0.0; H, 6.55;

Found: C, 50.16; H, 6.7D; F, 33.B69.,
-
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The infrared, IH and

I
19

F NMR spectra were consistent with this structure.
Dehydration of Ethyl Methyl (trifluoro-isopropenyi)
Ethyl methyl(trifluoro-iscpropenyl)

Carbinol

carbinol (1.0 g., 0.006 =cIO)

was dropped onto phosphors pentcxide at 00.

The mixture was heated

slowly to 1300, causing a liquid to distill between 70 - 900.
This product was shown by infrared,

H and

19

F NMR spectroscopy

to be a 3:2 isomeric mixture of butadienes,

CH-C--C=CH

and

CH =C-C-CH

CHU cH3
cHCF
(Aalysis

C

C2H

Yield of product 0.7 g.

CF

F3requires C, 56.0; H, 6.0; F, 38.0% Found: C, 55-74;

H, 5.7; F, 38.23%).
q.

Reaction of Trifluorc-isoprcpenyr.

Lithium and Acetcph-none

Trifluoro-isopropenyl bromide (10 g., 0.057 mole) in dietny! ether
(150 ml.) was cooled to -10°

+ 30 under dry nitrogen.

Butyllithium

(0.057 mole) in pentane (35 ml.)/ether (40 ml.), precooled to -780,
added over 5 minutes.

was

After a further 10 minutes, during which the

reaction temperature was allcwed tc attain -1000, acetopheiorie (6.84 g.,

0.057 mole) in ether (20 ml.) was added
to rise slowly to that of the room.

and the temperature allowed

Aqueous hydrochloric acid (1:1)

(40 ml.) was added, the layers separated, the aqueous layer extracted
with ether, the ethereal solutions combined, dried (CaSO4 ),

solvent removed by distillation.

and the

Analytical v.p.c. showed some tnreacted

acetcphenone together with a major and a minor product of greater retention times.

The mixture was separated by prep. scale v.p~c. (Carbowax,
give: Butyl bromide, 6.0 g.

(77%),

acetophenone 0.9 g. (13%) and the

major product, ph.enylmethyl(triflucro-isopropenyl)

2110,

6.2 g. (51%).

Ci

carbinol b.p. 210

(Analysis CIHIIOF3 requires C, 61.2; H, 5.1; F,

26.4%. Found: C, 61.06; H, 5.1; F, 26.63%).
The infrared,
19F
NR spectra were consistent with this structure.
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0i

to

2 0 0 c)

1

H and

-

The minor product (<I5
suggested it

yield) gave an infrared spectrum which

might be butylphenylmathyl carbincl.

Dehydration of Phenylmethyl(trifluorc-isopropenyl)
Phenilmethyl(trifluoro-isopropenyl)

carbincl (1.2 g., 0.00556 mole)

was heated with phosphorus pentoxide in vacuum (0.5 Mam.
30 minutes.

Carbinol

The product was distilled from the system.

Hg) to 1600 for
This process was

repeated three times to give 2-triflucromethyl-3-pher.y:l-butadiene,
approx. 1900 (decomp.),
H, 4.55; F, 26.8.
r.

0.9 g.

(82%).

(Analysis

b.p.

C!IHqF3 requires C, 66.7;

Pourn: C, 66.58; H, 4.70; F, 29.05%).

Reactior of Trifluorc-isoprmpenyl Lithium with Triflucroacetone

Trifluoro-isopropenyl brolmide (20 g., 0.114 mole) in.diethyl ether
(150 ml.) was cooled to -115

-

3 under dry nitrmgen.

Butyilithium

(0.114 mole) in pentane (70 mi. ) preccled to -780 was added over 10
minutes while(0.14
maintaining• the temperature at
a -115° +- 3
3. .Atralwn
After allowing
the reaction to attain -105° durng 15 minutes,

trif2ucrcacetone (12.8 g.,

0.114 mole) in. ether (30 ml. was added, and the mixture allowed to warm
slowly to room temperature.
Hydrochlori-c as:id
ml)wsadd
acid -- ,1 (,4.0
(40 !nl.)
wsadd
the ethereal layer separated,

dried, and the sclvert re izved by dis-

tillation. Aralytical v.p.c. Thowed twc prcducts as well as butyl brcmide.
FraL:tionaticn, followed by preep. scale v.p.c., to g-_ve p'.re samples,
yedda.

btlg.,

t

,i,!,5,S,5-nexaf~uzrc-2-

b

Cb.

yielded a.butyl brcmide 6.2g.

methy!-pentan-4-on-2-cl,

C, 32.18; H, 2.68; F, 50.60.
c.

Anajysis C :; C V requires
6-6 2'
-

2.6 g. (16.3%'.

butylmethy~trifluorom

Found: C, 32.38; H, 2.8,); F, 50.63%).

-hy.. carbirsn:,

b.p. 135 - 6', 2.6 g.,

!0%).

requires C, 4~9.a~; H, 7.65; F, 33..+. Fnfd: C, 49.]B;
H, 7.65; F, 38.20% ).
d.
crude pyrwr. aerivative D.1 g.), whlch or.
(Analysis

C.Y OF

recrystallizaticn from pentane gave m.p.
9- 95.
5
The infrared,
19F
14R spectra were ccnsistent "vth -.,e above struct~res.

H and

Preparation of 1,1-Difl. rallene
Triflucrc-isoprcperyl brrmide (10 g.,
(30 ml.) was Mcoled tc -9O0

0.057 mole) :Yn diethyl ether

uncer dry nitrogen.

in mixed scIvent (hexa-e (31.6 mi.),et÷-'er (0.

Li.

Butyllithium (0.057 mole)
. '"; was added drpwise with

174
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'

I

stirring and the temperature maintained at -90 t 20 for a further 30

minutes, before allowing ,he reaction to warm to room temperature.
over-gases were condensed in an acetone/dry ice trap.

The

The reaction mix-

ture became dark-colcred at approximately -300 and precipitation of a
solid material increased as the temperature rose.
At room temperature, water (40 mli.) was added and the mixture
filtered to give the solid (1.4 g.) which was shown to be lithium

fluoride (-95%) together with some polymeric organic material.
The~organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted with
ether.

The ethereal soluticns were combined and dried (CaSO4).

showed only the presence of ether, hexane and butyl bromide.

V.p.c.

5

Fractional

distillation gave butyl bromide (5.8 g., 74%).
The condensed over-gases were distilled at low temperatures to give
difluoroallene, b.p. -20

0

- -21°.

(lit.

I

-200), (3.1 g., 72%).

The infrared spectrum of this compound was identical to that of an

authentic sample of difluoroallene.

A small amount cf diflucroallene was sealed in a tube and allowed
to stand at rccm temperature for several days to give a Viscous polymeric

semi-solid material.
s. Reaction cf Triflucro-isoprcpenro

I

Lithium with Carbon Dioxide

Trifluoro-iscpr:,penyl bromide (10 g., 0.059 mole) in diethyl ether

(150 ml.) was codled to -1!0(

- 3° under dry nitrogen.

Butyllithium

(0.057 mole) in pentane (35 ml.)/ether (40 ml.), precooled to -780, was
added over 5 minutes while maintaining the temperature at -110 - 3°.
The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to -100° over 15 minutes and
dry carbon dioxide bubbled into the system. The introduction of carbon
dioxide was continued until the temperature attairned -78O, and the teaperature allowed tc rise to that of the room. Hydrochloric acid (1:1)
(40 ml.) was added and the layers separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ether (3 X) and the total ethereal solutions combined and
dried. Distillatior gave butyl bromide, 5.3 g., (68%) and a white
crystalline residue cf crude acid, 4.5 g., (56%).
A pure sample of the
-175-
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acid was obtained by prep. scale v.p.c. (Silicone elastomer, 1400) and
shown to be 2-trifluoromethyl-acrylic acid, n.p. 50 - l' (lit.
50.20).
The infrared, H and 19F NMR spectra were consistent with this
structure.
t. Reaction of TrifLuoro-isoiMnil Idthium and Triethyichiorosilane
Trifluoro-liopropenyl bromide (i0 g.,

0.057 mole) in,diethyl ether

(150 ml.) was cooled to -110°
3 under nitrogen. Butyllithium (0.057
mole) in pentane (35 ml.)/ether (45 ml.), precocied to -?8C, was added
over 5 minutes while maintaining the temperature at -I0c

- 3".

The

mixture was allowed to warm •o -i000 cver 20 minutes, and triethylchlorcsi•ane (8.58 g., 0.057 mcle) in ether (40 .r!) was added over 5 minutes,
while maintaining the temperature at -lO0.
The reaction mixture was
then allowed to attain room temperature.

A dense white precipitate formed,

was filtered, -decd and weighed (1.6 g.).

This solid was boiled with

water, the insoluble component filtered, dried and re-weighed (0.9 g.).
This was shown to be lithium flucride (61%).
tained lithium ch.cride (29%).

The aqueous solutior. con-

The ethereal react- n mixture was distilled

to give: a. butyl bromide 5.9 g. (6-16%) b. impure product 0.8 g. (-'11%)
and unreacted triethyl chlcrosilane 5.9 g. (69%).
A pure sample of the
product was obtained by prep. scale v.p.c. ',SiJi::ne g-m rubber,

_10 )

and shown to be triethylflucrosilane, b.p. 1090 (lit. b.p. 109 - 1100).
This compound had an infrared spect1•m iden-ica: tc thar of an authentic

sample of triethylfluoros-_ne.

Hi and i 9 F

The

R spectra were con-

sistent with this structure.
u.

Preparaticn and Reactions cf 3,3,3-TriflucroprcpyE.yl Lithium

Preparation of 1,i,1-Triflucropr:Pyr.e
The above acetylene was prepared in high yield (70 - 80%) by zinc
dust dehalogenation cf l,l,2-trichliro-3,3,3-trif..uoropropene-l

in di-

methylacetamide 9
v. Preparation of 3,3,1-Trifluoroprcpynyl Lithium and Reactior with
Carbonyl Compcurds or Triethylchiorcsilane
A cooled (-78c) solution of butyllithium (0.05 mole) in a mixed solvent (pentane 32 ml., ether 32 ml.) was added dropwise to a solution of
-

1760-

1,1,1-trifluoropropyne (0.05 mcle) in ether (120 ml.) at -780.
The reaction
mixture was stirred for 30 minutes at this temperature and then warmed to
-300 before being recooled to -78'.

At this stage, a solution of the car-

bonyl compound (0.05 mole)* in ether (30 ml.) was added and the reaction

mixture allowed to warm slowly to room temperature.
Water (20 ml.) and 6N hydrochloric acid (20 ml.) were added.

The

white precipitate usually formed initially and redissolved on stirring.
The organic layer was separated, dried over calcium sulphate, and the
solvents removed by distillation. The desired prcduct was usually obtained by further distillation."

I

A pure sample was isolated using

preparative scale v.p.c,

*Carbon dio.-ide (Xs) was bubbled into the reaction flask after passing
through a calcium sulphate drying tube. When using ethyl acetate or
acetyl chloride, a 2:1 ratio of 3,3,3-trifluoropropyny! lithium to carbonyl
compound was employed.

i

"**4,4,4-trifluorobut-2-ynoic acid was isolated by extraction with a
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution after solvent removal. Acidification
of the latter afforded the acid which was extracted in ether. The extracts were dried (CaSO4 ) and the solvent removed. A pure sample of the
acid, m.p. 40 - 420, was obtained by vacuum sublimation.
thiouronium salt was prepared,

The S-benzyl

im.p. 147 , and submitted for analysis.

TlThe yields and properties of the compounds obtained are given in
lll.I ITable
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It AMSTRACT

Synthesis of a variety of fluorine-containing compounds was studied,
A convenient synthesis of perfluoroallyl halides was developed.
Lewis acid catalyzed
A series of
addition of haloalkanes to olefins resulted in new fluoroelefins.
fluorine monomers were prepared for polymerization studies.. A number of partially
flucrinated norbornadienes were prepared by the reaction of cyclopentadiene with
halo~lefins and subsequent de:.alogenation., Several new fluorinated nitroso monomers
were prepared,
A oeries of compounds of the general structure (CH3 ) 3 SiCF=CFR were
synthesized utilizing organolithium reagents., Alcoholysis of these compounds provides
U. S,. Army
Laboratories
a convenient route to 1,2-difluoro~lefins.
Several
otherNatick
unsaturated
fluozorganometallic compounds were prepared and their rerctions studied.
It was found
that they could be reacted with carbonyl compounds to produce alcohols which on dehydration gave fluorinated dienes.
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